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Morehead Observes Biggest Dollar Days - Friday & Saturday
|l2,000teaden
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Rowan Farmers Vote 
Overwhelmingly For 
Tobacco Program
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Plaa Approved By 
LufeMaioritr 
In Kenlorky

A *Mt majarltjr «f Rowan 
Coun^’i tobacco irowara piaced 
Utelr aMop of approval on the 
prcamt buriry procraa Tueadiy.

a nferredon ko the 
county'a Hva coanuoltlaa abowed 
today.

which I__________ __________________ _ - _ B B1B.;UUB.

releatad flfurea ahowin« that MS 
per ccet of the <■ faracn who 
went to the poUa voted M favor

t (he ASC office

were eiitible to vole In the refer- 
fodiun. which wai held belt-wide 
IB the hurley (rowlac country. 

The four pertooa who voted

oppooe the plan, which provi 
that amafe quoUa and price aup 
porta win retnain for at Iraat the 
IMP. IMP and INI burky tobacco

The vote bore by c

would have been ao aeroaia pe 
aa Ite MP.rrop. aai at Sr a
tliae (oventmeat pnce i-----
wmld have been dropped 

Ninety nine per cent e( Keo- 
tucky'a farinert voted to continue 
laarketiop rootroli on hurley (or 
the next three yean.

With votei from IPI eountiet 
coMtcd the totaU were:

Ror . . injM
i^bM UU
The SUIe Apricultml SUbUl 

xatiea aad Conaenratlea Coffitnlt 
tee reported the loUla 

Only lour couaUea. atntoa. Owa 
ley. Spnnrer aad Wotfc had not 
iMnrted their vote early Wednet- 
day.

Km CoutuMor To 
Br Here I

Veteraaa aide Roy M Cain, will 
be in Morehead neat Wednetday 
(or hu repular aaoathly viait.

Cain, a cotOact repreteolaUve 
of the Eeatucky ZHpahled ~ 
Sarvtcenen’a Board. wlU be 
the Kentucky EBiptoymna office 
(TORI P a. B. until a p. B.

Vetcrana who need aialatan . 
fUlac or preaerutinf clalini for

l.«9toR To Sleet 
Offiemn Tueeday

>1 election of offi-
___ . ■ CortMe Ellincton
Poal. American Lesloa baa been 
let (or next Tueaday.

Voting will be conducted at the 
' City HaU, beflnoine

at 7 p. B.

Della Bays, 65, 
Passed Away 
Here Saturday

Funeral Sersiee*
Held Monday For 
Morehead Woman

Mn Roxle Della Bayi. widoi 
of Robert Biyi. died Saturday at 
her hone in Morehead. She

Church at Morehead. Mn
I bom May 22. IMS. She wai 

- Jauthter of Uie Ute John W 
Davi* and Nannie Bd Klaer 
Davla.

tn IMP itae waa mamed to R S 
JehaaoB. wbo preceded ber in 
death. She wna aarrtod to Robert 
Bay* In IPO.

Sunivini an two danchten. 
Mrs Roxte Delia Caima df ~Vin 
Nuya. Calif., and Mn I'rankie

TOBACCO EXriRT — RmmR 
Hunt, Oeivenitr of Keotweky 
(■becce ipeclsllit, will cendoct

CMIopo Science Buildiap, 
the ether U set fer 1;2P 
^ In the Parvuer* acheal |

--------- pee*

while
p. in. 

BTM.

New Price Plan 
For Tobacco 
U Announced

A new pUo to atabUlie tobacco 
price* and civc an economic boost 
lo the Indoatry was beard 
Waahiocton Ihia week by

present prt?e-iuppocl (ofrnuia 
that rale* would be based on no 

cent o( old parity-that U the

Id parity, 
yvidc that

. Dayton. O. 
r Davla ef Sti

Bays
Bays
Bay*

■s Han

OoueUi A 
a bretber. 
vine. iBl.

Also lurvivtaf af* a (bater- 
broUier. CheMer Kiaer, Morobeatd 
and tbeae atep-children: UayUn 
Bays. EorUmouth, O.. Earnest 
Beys. Wbcelersburt. O, John 
Bays. Morebesd. Jake 
'^uuMapolU, Mina.. End 

hiUdelphU. Pa..
NnrfoU. Va , Mrs Kranres Han 
fen. Cini-innatl. Haiet Stoeckert 
New Voch. N. Y. and Irene Noel. 
Potumoutb, O..

Puneral eervice* were heW 
londay at 2 p m in Ibe First 

Baptist Church. Rev. J. C. Raikei 
officiated at (be rite*.

BurUl was tn Brown Cemetery 
PaUbearen were Bill Sample. 

Russell Perry. Austin AUrey. 
James Edward Black. Bobby 
Timmons aad Franklin Blair.

Honorary bearers were Frenk 
Celvrri. Claude Brown, Hubert 
Allen. WUliem Uyne, Clyde 
Bruce. Cecil Fraley. Sam Green, 
Herb Bradley, Luther Price, Wil 
■Urn Bradley, Ray Lytle, Clenni* 
Fraley. Ora Cline. Vernon AUrey. 
Cleiin Lane. CeetT Landreth and 
Bob Young.

Slucky and Mi-Brayer Funeral 
Home cared (or the arrangrmenu.

based on PO 
per cent o( old parity-that U the 
formula that wai In effect prior 
to i»M

The committee decided to caO 
hearings in due cured snd burley- 
tobacco area*. Dates wiU b* an
nounced later.

While returning lo old 
the new plan would i 
tobacco would not be supported 
St rate* below IMP soppam

*d(5p inT^-mcoiBar***"'""*
The proposal wma PoOiaad 

Frod Royster of Henderson.
C.. general manager of (he Bright 
Bdt W’aretaouae Association.

rrfer-
endum would be uawi 

tie It 1
irovemal proposal to change to
bacco planting quoUi lo a pound 
age acreage allotment, rather 
than a straight acreage basu.

He said the price Mpport level 
of hurley would go up to U.4 
cenU a pound in 199 if the Uw 

ed and S7 4 cenu U It'a

Arch Williams, Of Morehead, 
Enters Democratic Race 
For Railroad Commissioner

_ ___ ursdsy
filed hla declaratlM wttb the Sec
retary ot SUU for the Democratic 
nominaiiM (or Railiwad Commii- 
ahmer of the M AatrM which 
comprtaes 44 countie* extending 
Mfl from Covington. OwiaglvUle 
and Somerset.

WUUama* paper* were signed by 
George I. CUne. Morehead. who 
was an aspirant Ust ysar (or 
Judge of the Court of Appeal*, 
and Mrs. W. E. Crutcher. More-

Wilfiams, 44. was bom In Mor
gan County, reared in Johnaoa 
County, and has been in buslneaa 
at Morehead for the past 2S 
yean He married May Waggoner, 
of Grayam. Carter County, and 

. they are the pareiiU* of three 
children.

Mr Williams operates the More- 
bead Camp Motel, and formerly 
managed the MounUin A’lew Camp 
Motel at Farmer*. He baa been 
particuUrly acUve in the Depio 
cralic parly and was 
County campaign maiispar (or 

B. Bales, who sought the 
raUc U. S. Senate

Jm

Mrs. WUtUi
ycati ago. 
'UtUmi has also been

Chamber Officers 
Vote Postponed

meeUng scheduled Thura- 
by the Board of Directors 

„ Jie Morehead Chamber of 
Commerce to elect ofRcera for 
the year has been poatponod 
until next week.

Frealdent W. E. Crutcher said 
the delay rMultcd when severnt 
Board members reported they 
would be out of town Tburadaf^.

Dajor Speech 
By Waterfield 
Is Scheduled

Deadline For 
Vehicle License 
Is Extended

March 2 U Lant 
Day For MotoriaU 
To iNtrchaae Ta*t

Conmiaaioner of Revenue. J. 8. 
Locl^. Iwa announced that the

to March 2 this year.
The reason for this extensioa Is 

that the legal deadline of March 
1 (aUs on a Sunday, be said. 

Luckett added:
Passenger ear. truck and m*- 

torcycic owners are urged “ 
chase tbeir beensea as i 
possible. There a» indicatkma 
that the usuel laat-mlnuta r 
with lines of walUng people . 
many counties will occur again 
IbU year. The Uw requires that 
Uccnwi be secured from the 
county clerk of the county where 
the owner resides, or where (be 

ihicle is pnn 
Uckclt said 

Revenue bat flmahed a preUrain- 
ary UboUlion of motor vahlclei 
ragUtered for calendar year tgSg.

truck*, ua.m: fai 
matorcycle*. 

trailers, g.90.

Romm Bend Seles Domn 
From Jenuery, 19S8

Bonda for January. 199. amount
ed lo $10,711, compared lo $11,427. 
for January, 199. The county'i 
goal 11 $949.

Btate sales for January. 199. 
mounted to $649401. compared 

$8,494,877 for January. 199. 
I is 9

7th District Open
ing Will Be At 
Morefaeml March 19

Fiscal Court Expected To 

Set March 31 For Vote On 

50 Cent School Bond Tax

Harry Lee WsterfleW

ofGciaUy announced to
day that Harry Lee Waterfield, 
Democratic candidtU (or Gov
emor. wiB ^n his 7Ui DUtrict 
campaign' at (be fieldbouse in 
Morehead on Thursday, Mar. 19 
at 7:30 p. m. fCSTi.

Campaign Manager Joseph J. 
Leary said that delegaliuBs from 
all Uie » counties af the diatrict 
would be represented. The full 
program will be announced later.

Instead of a state wide rally tbe 
Waterfield atrategy is lo hold 
eight CongreMiooal district open
ing* at slratetic spots. After 
these are completed, around

Drama Croup 
Sets Three 
1-Act Plays

Rowan High Troupe 
Under Direction Of 
Jaxnea E. DaTis

Mask A-Radert Troupe 69. 
Rowan Coupty Hi^ Schodt d 
maticf group, will present three 
one-act plays Tuesday at 7:30 

In the Morehead Grade 
uditMium.

.. E DavU U director for 
tbe three (Bays:

Tbe Mask-A-Rsders wiU present 
“Peiuv" by Rachael CroUiers. 
This production received a super
ior rating at the Morehead Re- 
giimal Drama Festival this year. 
The cast for Peggy --includes 
Kenny Jones, Judy Parker. 1

March 9. the Ll-G
I whirlwind eampali

! scheduled each •

Tbe Stale goal is IM.SM.OI

Officers ConfietMe 
StUl ^eer Heldentan

Haldcman was arrested 
last Fsiday and charged with il
legal poaaesrion of uotaxed 
whiskey.

FulU was arrested at a still on 
Buffalo near Haldetnan. Deputy 
Sheriff Cheater Rotaiiiaon said of
ficer* destroyed Uw 9 gaUon still 
and about four barrel* of maih.

Uken to Catlettaburg 
under $$» bond. His

State Buys 
5,900 Tous 
Of Limestone

Rock Being Pat On 
Bwily Damaged Roads 
In Rowan Ctmnty

Some relief came this we^ to 
Rowan County people reaidlng on 
rural rpsdi.

Buraf Highway CommisMoBer 
Mack Walters announced that an 
order bad given for $.900
tons of Umeatone rock, all to go 
on the teeiiodary snd farm-to- 
market roads in Rowan County.

"It's not enough, but Uie best
e can do," Waltera aaid. He 

said Uila winter had been par- 
licuUriy hard on roads of ail 
type* wiU> ao many freeze* and 
thaws, and "every county ia in 
the same shape."

Rowan Maintenance Foreman 
Cari Jobnaon said "We're getting 
Uie rock on Uw roads as fast ai 
the trucks can haul it We are 

unawB^ (bat some people

dresses 
after l . 
held. Leary said.

Tbe drat district speech will be 
Saturday. Feb. 9 at Murray. 
ThU is in Waterfield-* borne dis. 
trict. and also Uw place b<

-ived his coUege gduesUon.

placed under SM 
wffl be in Juw.trial
Ic... ---------------

____ Robinson. State .......... -
tecUve Murvd CaudlU. Trooper 
Cari Shita and federal 
Bgeor. Doreey Keeton.

URGIO TO RUM 
K sUte Young RepuhUean Club* 

spokesman said Uw RepuMlcan 
pariy Bbould run candidate* for 
every open seat In Uw,General 
Assembly this year.

Court Roluij^s SI As 
B edding Present

This letter was received by a 
police court in AUwquM-due. N. 
M , along wilh a $1 payment for 
an overUme parking fine: 

-near copi:
as only (our minutes Ute.

was my wedding 
In the store pur- 

nlghUe to wear. I

pariy and it presmtly Women's 
Democralic Chairman of Rowan 
Counly. She is alao acUve in civic, 
school and church affairs, and U 
the immediate Past President of 
Ute Breckinridge Parent .Teachers

betides t 
day and I 
chasing a 
think you 
uDcooperaUve. Tbia U my firtt 
vlolaUon "

Judge John E. Brown said Uw 
fine was suspended and Uw $I 
returned lo Uw bride-tor a 
Aedding pre*ent.

and (acibUei luch aa Uw Oel 
house seatiag 5.000..

Actually tbe fieldbouse 
6.000 by ptecing chain 
basketball pUying floor.

Leary had no comment about
e number expected for U 

Morehead address, bul adde< 
-You can be assured it wiU be 

tot more Ui*n Mr. Combs had 
his 7Ui district opMing in As 
land Ust Saturday. (Newspape 
gave Uie AshUnd aUendance

*Tmb Rbea opened hi* second 
primary campaign at Morriwtd 
in 193$ and Earle ClemcnU made 
hU firtt major speech, and tUte- 
wide opening at Jayne Stadium 
in Morriiead in (he 1H7 general 
elecUon.

purchaae Uit rock' sever*] days 
rset

given to Morel

but lUte law requires Uiat 
be taken, rootrset to tupiriy 

-- 'head
iinestooc and Kentucky Road 
iUng. each getUng 249 tons. 
Johnaoa said it was hU under- 

_,*nding that anoUwr contract 
for atone might be let in March. 
wtUi SUU truck* pfeking the rock 
up at the quarry. ,

Tbe $400 ton coofracU called 
for the quarries to make dcliv 
eriri on specified roads

M. Judy Parker; Hairi 
Kidd. Buddie SUdom. Larry Krg- 
ley, Marcella CaudUl. and Anna 
Eldridge Assistant director is 
EmetUne Brown.

The second pUy. "Joint Owners 
In Spain", by Alice Brown, is a 
comedy. Ji show* what happens 
in an old Udiet home when two 
inmates, who cannot get along

Wilma Butler, and Errwatliw 
AaalstaU directer U Wanda

c Uiird play is "Why 
Jo NuU”, by Preaton . 
scene is a high school cl; 

roMn and the aUidenU have 
Uw answer*, but wA for Uw ques
tions asked. The cast: Kay Bar- 
ricks. Larry Unville. Dpoald 
Rovse. Ronnie CaudiU. David 
Coidlroo, RuaaeU Burrows, Pa
tricia Ferguson. NeUon Trent. 
Eleanor Stegall. Lavaughn Mjm- 
hier. Bonnie WiliUma. Wend* 
Louella LewU. -Rdttnte Temple- 
man and Faye Ramey. Assisur 
dirocter U Ruby CUudeUe Franl 
tin.

Limit Of 39 
Years Placed 
On Rowan Issue

Rowan County'* school flnan- 
ial construcUon proUema—in

cluding a new Rowan Coonty 
High—long parUyed b y dvle 
groups, are expected to be taken 
straight to Uw voters Ute la 
March.

Fiscal Court ia expected to act 
petition f^ Uw Board <d

EducaUon at ite T 
Probable date (or Uw 
ii Tuesday, March 31.

If approved, an additional M 
•m school ux on each $1M 

evaluaUon. will be placed on 
Rowan County property.

The prewnt school tax levy to

County High School will be held; 
(Thursday) evening at 7 
. in Uw'Rlgh aebool cafe-

be aerved, 
ebainnan

the meeting said.
Kutchinaon also pointed out 

that persons -who will be U 
years old before Uw next elec
Uon wlU be eligible to vote on 
the bond prapoaaL

fSr
br » nbSrtjrrf

Purgation Board 
Removes 232 From 
Voter Lists

Two hundred th;riy-two names 
ere removed from tbe Rowan 

Counly voter registraUoo rolls 
(hia week by the RegistrsUon and 
POrgatlon Board.

Included on Uie list are per-
--------- ----------------- .on* who are deceased, who have
chicken dinner Friday evening moved (rtwi *?-precinct in which 

Uwy are registered, or wbo no 
longer live in Uw county.

The complete list may be found 
..............................issue of

Haldeman PTA To 
Sponsor Chicken Dinner 

Haldeman * High SeboorPi^-

Rowan Cottnty High School 
would cost about a ffliliioo doUars. 
However, other Improvements 
are needed In Uie physical pUaU, 
according to a 19S survey.

Total Ux appraiaaU nUI de
termine bow much moiwy can bo 
borrowed oo Uw 9 cent ux. ex
tending over 9 year*, if Ike Issue

iv'^itizw* Committee, ffwar- 
heading Uw drive far a 'rT;v?::u

continue untU $ p. m. 
Proceeds from Uie dinner will 

be used (or school projects.

‘Heart Sunday’ 
Drive Returns 
Are Incomplete

Returns from Sunday's "Heart 
Sunday" drive for .funds to lup- 
port research into, bear! disease 
were 'incomplete this week. Mrs. 
Mabel ReywAd*. Rowan County 
chairman of Uw drive said today.

A complelc tabulatio 
ed in Uw near future

Mrs. Reynolds said

CITIZENSHIP RRVOKED
The clUzenship of Frank Costello 

was revoked Uu4 week by U. S.
O. Oawscoisteict Jodge / 

New York,

Rowan County News.
Members of the purgsUoo board 

ate D H. Gevedoo. chairman. 
Isaac CaudiU and Melvin Eld- 
ridge.- '

The board is completing iu 
longest session for 199.

gear today with tbe printing • 
10,000 iUustnted broeburw, de
picting deplorable eoodittona at 
Rowan Hi^.

Surveys have shown Um boUd- 
ing is accommodating more than 
twice the number of studenU U 
was built for and is a flra hazard. 
The structure has alao been eon- 
demiwd by tbe beattb depart
ment.

Rev. B. W. Moore. Chairman of 
the citizeoa group, said, “we wiU 
carry our fight to every precinct 

' every home ... we mutt 
meet Uii* obligation to our chil- 

ums os wms ps pm». raw *

UeiUtrt caUed.

Morehead Stores 
Offer Bargains On

■erw, I
ruary Dollar Days on Friday and 
Sgmrday of this week.

Hundreds of special bargains 
will be offered in most Morehead

Advertisement* of partieipaling 
nerchanta appear elsewhere iiP

The stores Ukibg part In DoUar 
)ays include;
Ray's Super Market. Cut Rate

ware. Rowan Farmers Su; 
Fraley Electric Company. Go 
Department Store, More 
Home A Auto Supply Store, 
die -N Kollege Shoppe. Fl 
Furmture Co . The Big Store and 
$c A Uir Store. CroaUiwaile Furni 
ture Store. Chumley's Shoe Cent
er. The Southern Belle Dress 
Shoppe snd Studio, Monarch Sup- 

Store, Uyne s, Curt * Motor 
Sale* and McBrayer-Pierce Co.

li Sr .-u
tia< V

a ». j9-'J
1 K.. -^9AF*r •99.11

GIVEN BQUIFMENT-M.mlwfi of |rpr**Ki

^rr Collin* ScOMtniasttr, Rov-'B. W. Moan. Tha Mp 
rsbomacle. OHwc troop* In the are* wij) rocolve pori ef

(rvcklood 
Wipinonr o'ri;' from left,

r SceuH. oismine port ef a 
. Includod or* cortoon* 
w th*

and David WoHt. Standing at roar ar* Jerry < 
is sp*n*4w*d by th* First Church ef Ged Tsboi .
^ the equipment.



W1 ■OWW* CCUWTV

CLASSIFIED ADS
Cfausined AilTertisiQg Rates 

... .kMtfled Adt A 
Ptr first Inwrtlao . 
for mH e ' '

r CluitfM Adwtlitm. per >ncb . -*i2

SJS^viiciui-
ia( OverMw----------

(Save bx niMetthiij 
Vhes requeatinj chapsc of

_ _______ _____ CM year).
addreaa be aure to give old addreaa.

D carpeting, 
extra Urge bath. StrirtJy a pew 
look interior to trallcra. Call

FOK SALC
New t-roon, two-story house on

lALOWIN HAMM A ORAAHC
Al^ styiea and (inlabes, easy 

MTBienLjtaB. Fnr the beet piano 
buy in tETTri-State act Zwick'a. 
AsUHd. Keatoeky. . e-tf.

FOK SALI
YeOMT com. See Mrs. Jean 

Johiuan. 105 Allen Drtve or caD 
STMe 4-MM. p4

Tb ItJI Per Ten. This wu wig- 
toally U-12-12 but baa been dam- 
apld. kw fire and water but atm 
bm p&j of pUnt iDod. To clean 
o» tU bntonce of our milliaa dol
lar stock we are Wfertog it load
ed on tnicka or ears at this low, 
low price at stock pile on High- 
w^ S» at Kasi edge ot Sooth 
Pout,^ Ohio. CaU ui & wtoe de-

RUMMAGI SALI
Saturday momlag, March T. 
:00 at Court House. Sponi- -■ 

by WilUag Workers at J 
Name Pentecostal Church o ( 
Clearfleld.

Uvwad « n^. MorrliM Qmta

USED 
CARS 

’SSFORD
STATION WAOON

’■'K rHEVRm.F.T
tss - ADOOR SSDAN

’SS €HEVR01£T
BCL,.AIR-4-OOOR StOAN.

’53 CHEVROLET
AOOOR SEDAN

’53 MERCURY
liONTERIY HARDTOP

PONTI AC
OOOOR HYDRAMATIC

’53 FORD
MAINLINR AOOOR

*52 PLYMOUTH
HARDTOP RILVSORRI

’50 PLYMOUTH
ADOOR SEDAN

’55 FORD
3-OOOR STATION WAGON

@

USED
TRUCKS

’57 CHEVROLET
2-TON - rSPIID

’52 CHEVROLET
tATON PICKUP

’52 DODGE
H-TON PICKUP

_’5l FORD
2TOH FLAT

AH Uaed Can Are Cheehed 
Fer AHwimenl On The New 
'Jehn Seen' Viiwalincrl

MhHand Trail 
Garage

**nofi0ppa fn Rmron 
ConiUy TroBjptM-tatteR*'

. Phone STate A5136
M*rehead, Kentuckjr

if You Whnt 
Tb

Bny-SeU or Mcrtgagn

REAL ESTATE
See

AI|>ha Hutchiiutm
See Our Salca UN For A
a HOME _______
a BUSINESS PROPERTY 
a PARK

■urmnen Company of America. 
Phone CTate ASW 

MombOML KopbiekT

D. Wtole. ptottc STate,M446.

Itch repair come 
to J. A. Bays Jewelry Store or 
phone STate A541A_________ c-d

GOOD TOP son. and gravel

Edgar Everman, GRaaite A36M

NOTICE 
Alter this date I wQl wit be re- 

epwitlMe for debU contracted by 
r person other than nyielf. 
E. HaO. pA

jeork regiMer at the Stale E^ 
ployiaent Service, m B 11 b o p 
Aveiuic. .Monhead, Ky. c-9

DAY WORKER idb spplkanU 
wanted. Register at State Em 
ployiaent Service. 118 Biaho|i 
Avenue. Morebead, Ky. c-t

HELP WANTED
Man or Woman to take 

dealership in Morebead. Products 
established. Weekly profits of 
$90.00 or more at itart possible.

car or 'other investment ne 
cesaary. Will help you get aUrt 
ed. Write C. R. Ruble, Dept. FA 

The J. R. Watkins Company. 
Memphis $. ‘Tennesace. p-l

STATE HOSPITAL PLAN ha 
francUae territory open in Rowan 
Bath and Menifee counties. Since 
all contneU are made avaiUble 
through company adwriiainc, this

■ company _ . _
. .. further informaUon write to 
Mr. Chris Ekris, SUte HotpiUI 
Plan. 1414 Forbes Road. Lextog

Notice
Notice U hereby given that oe 

NaiVh 2nd at 2:00 p. m. Um 
undertigaed wUl ofier tor sale at

der for cash in band i
Chevrolet Company. Sa.............
Kentucky the loQovring described 
vehicle. To Witi 

19Sa Chevrolet V4 Ton Pickup 
Serial No. 8B9BN I1I163 
Motor No. SBSaN 11118$
Dated thb ISIh day of February 

USB,
General Motors 
AccepUnce Corporation

PoUtical
Announcements

Detnormlir Party

Primary — Tueedsy, May 28, 1 
70th District - Bath and Rm

RELIEVE YOUR COLD 
AT ANY STAGE

h*«r V«a Sara U vaU 1.4
haira kal.aaa. Vaa laal ISa aeflaa

Commigsioner’s
Sale

By virtue tV a lodgment tad 
rder ef sale of the Rowan Circuit 

Jourt rendered at toe January 
Rule Day TYrm thereof 1». to 
the above cause, to dtsscrfve a 
partnrrship between the parties 
and to satis" 
of 0,000.00 
nte of 6*!- per annum from the 
8th day of September 1898. usUl 
paid and its cost therein. I shsD 
»raceed. to-offer for sale at the 
Court House Door in the CRy ef 
Mwehead. Kentucky, to the bigb- 

- and best bidder, at public aoc- 
of March. 19H. 

M.. or there
about. upon a credit of six months, 
the following described property 
to-wit:

The restaurant burineat known 
a the Dairy Mart, on West Main 

Street at Branham Avenue, to 
Morebead. 
concern, 
meat, fi 
disc on hand a

. One O'clock 1

:ad. KMtocky. as a foiog 
runerm. inchidtog all of the oquip- 
meat, fixtures, stock of merchaa- 
dise on hand at lime of sale, bet 
longing to the partnership, and 
the real estate in which it is lo
cated bounded and described at 
follows: LeU-Noc 8. 7. »ad 8 nod 
8 to the AUe Young AddMon to 
the City of'Morebnd. In toe Row
an County. Kentncky. Each of 
said rou being S feet to width 
and 125 feet to depth. A plot of 

-diviaion ia of record and
-............ 3 the office of the Cotmty
Court Clerk for Rowen County. 
Kentucky. Said conveyance tball 
include the modem concrete bloek 
and glass buikltog located upon 
the aforesaid lots of Und.

For t......................................
chaan
approved aecurities. bearing legal 
Interest from the day of sale. 
unUl paid, and having the (twee 
and effect of a judgment. Bidders 
will be prepared to comply prompt
ly with these terms. Purchaser 
may pay cash.

Ttiomas R. Bums 
Master CommUtkaer 
Rowan Circuit Court

NOTICE OF 
PURG.4TION

' 'Ey The Rewan CeutVy'*’

slated or re-regiatemd 
ing persona wUI be toeUgibk to 

hereafter in Rowan County, 
of the persons Httod below 
have a vaUd reason why 

their namet should not be purged 
write or contact Mrs. 

Ottlst W. Elam. Rowan County 
Clark. Morelmad. Kentucky, aut-

laez i 
Imia .

vifcd .SUIules:
Precinct Ne. I 
Lester Breeding 
Betty Monde Breeding 
Franklin Bums 
Pairkia BaUard 
Willie Gene BurchcU 
James M. Bays 
Eth C. Bays 
G. w: Haioltoe 
EthsT Hainitoe 
F. N. Hatoea 
Inez F. Humphrey 
Icmi Jobnami 
William Robert Ktoany 
Alton Kaiee 
Joe Mac Lynn 
Martha Lym 
Mao* Sue Purvis 1 
Pearlina UnvUle 
yvocme Lyons 
Evelyn Martin 
Janet Rose Martin 
Lee C. Martin 
Chartoa Maybafi 
Margaret Kay McMaatera 
PhylUa Jean McMaatera 
Stiaa H. Prewitt 
Denes -M. Prewitt 
Rebecca E. Prewitt 
Pauline Fields Sloan 
Chartoa J. Thompson 
p-wcioct Ns. 2 
UarUn Engle 
Gladys JTannery 
LUlto May Ingram 
Avery Lykina 
Mary Ramey 
Precinel Ns. $
Jsmss Brown 
IVlma Gregory 
Zstpha Gibson 
Autto Gitwon 
Homer P HaU 
James Law 
Hannah S Uw ^ 
VlrgU Hsore 
Burl Pettit 
Verna Stolon 
Elizabeth Sexton '
Aibsrt Ray Walton 
Frsetori Ne. 4 
WiJma Fae Adkins 
Chester Adkins 
Helen Rae Batcher 
Elva Barker 
WiUle CaudUl 
EUza Coa 
Bessie Criaj 
WiUtom Del 
NoU CooA/
Ctodito DeCa..
(tositar Dehart 
John 13riy, Jr.

Cox 
t Crisp 
J8 Dehart

iMsc Jonsa 
Marte Lewli 
ChriaUoe Lewis 
Sam Lswia » 
Pearl McHrayer 
Russell Roe 
Dorothy Royte 
\'irgil StegaS 
Lmtm Sloan 
Mary Sloan 
Vend SloaM 
Clint Trent 
Martha Trent 
] uU Wilson ^ 
Ffstlyt Ns. 5 
Eva 'Burton ■
Nervis Blantah 
isaato Bradtoy 
Jim Burton 
WiUto Burtoa 
Lawnaes K. Drcimr 
Avery Dailey 
Clifioid E. Davis 
Eima Dniley , 
Ellsworth Uatiim 
Russell Hewlersan 
Iva Sloah 
Ethel TnEivar 
Prwinel Ns. «
Earl Eldridge 
Gene EhMdgs 
Roy E. Eldddge

Everett Adkins 
Eula Adkins 
William.. Robert Fnltx 
Ida Fae Ison 
Earl Hamm 
Ray Mabry 
Prsetoet Ns. « 
Dnfford DUkm 
Hnltto Dfflos

Harian Hall 
Elhabelh HaB 

•Polly Ann Janningi. 
Bertha Ann JeoBtogi • 
Gene Kidd 
Revs Kidd 
Ora LambeH 
Prsetoet Ns. 18 
Lucinda A. (toudlU 
Iris D. HutebliiiaD 
Acte Hall 
ins HaU 
Levon Johanon 
Andy Lambert. Jr. 
Miriam Eli Owens 
Polly A. Oakley •

Sara Ann Gibsan 
LilMe Ingram 
May Hyahtor 
J. B Porter 
Chiles Riee 
Maude SmKb .
Cento Sumper 
William Granvel Tbrrel 
Juba Titttla

Mary F. CroaUiwaite 
Frances Hayes 
Latin Muntor 
Etito ^es

■yniShirt tlTiT
Isalena Caudill 
Opnl Crawford 
ima Johnson 
Fdna Kidd 
Glen S. Mu 
.Vellis Mustard 
Lewis MeClato 
Avery McClain 
Cheater McClain 
Mable Peoy 
KenoMh Peny 
Harrison PeCiU 
Ids May PetiU 
May Speakmah 
Albert ^akmaa 
Elmon Sisco. Jr.
Prselnef Ns. 15 
Ruth BenYman 
George L. Kinder 
Lester Plank 
Guy Plank 
Pfsclnetlifc U 
Wm. E. Cent ,
Eddie J. Moore - 
Louvenia Wilsoo 
Prectoet Ns^ U 
Evelyn Aadcrioi 
Mntoo Burks 
BlUy Jean Burke 
Lucille tu*"!**"
Mans Crsamer 
(Taudn Cbritian 
Naomi Christian 
Junior Clarfe 
Thelma dark 
Thomas Duggait 
Nina Craae 
LiUie Davta 
Carl Puiti t 
RiUh E. Fannin 
James W. Oes ) '
Lou Ison
Dotiglss Joha*pa '

Mary peUtl"
Rose Peun 
Sally Sparks 
Eliga Sparlui 
Acie Smith . 
GUda Turner i 
Virginia White * 
Prseinet No. If 
Maxtor A. BurtsA 
E. C. Brewer 
Roy E. Brewer 
Elsie M. Kan 
Blanche Mutters 
Alta Parker 
Mrs J. D. P«rd 
John K. Smith 
Margaret A. Smith

”w!sr**Piwothy I 
LeRoy Weil 
Prsetoet Ns. » 
Uoto McGuire 
Gale MeGidrs 
J. U. Mark 
l.urman UcGulrs 
JuUs Mae McGuire 
Fred Nstberly 
John Watson 
CiiH McGuire 
nida McGulrs 
Rackns MeGutos 
PrscInM Ns. 21

PTA Group Sets 
District Board 
Meeting Tuesday

B C Wetsenberger, More 
bead, president ol District 12. 
Congreu of Parenla and Teach
ers, his called ihe winter exccu 
tive board meetlne (or Tuesday 
at itt:90 a. m.. EsT. it vrUi oe a 
hincheon meettog held at the 
Beltofonlc hone of Mrs. Robert 
Yancey, 2nd vics-pTMidenL klrs. 
WiUiam BaodaB. recordhig i 

r llafele.

Other offk-ev and chatomen on 
Ihe board expected to attend are: 
Treasurer. Mrs. Earl T. Joori. 
Maysville: Corresponding Secre

Creed Patrick. Moretory
bead: Music Chairmai
J»>'d McDonald, and
Brown. Parliamenlartan. both of 
FVmingsburg: School Lunch and 
Nutrition Chairman. Mrs O 1. 
Colcmaa. (Hive HIB: Health and

gr..m and Founder's Day Chair 
men, Mrs Fern Proctor, Upper 
Tygari: Uospstahty and Rscrea- 
Usn Chairman. Mn. Raymond 
Rasor. Sait LIch: Character and 
pintual Edocauon. Mrs. B. -S. 
loods. Ehtavdle. —
Bestdes committee reports cen- 

,cemmg local units to disirirt 12. 
Itoa wiU be a pfanning maettog 
(or making arratigemenu tor ifav 
annual spring emderenev to be 
ke'd pen month:

KINTUCKT

Floflda Caskey 
Shaimaa Corman 
Louise Corman 
Koadiick r-..v.|.
Avery Ctdlins 
Mary Kelley (^lum 
Acie Crosthwalte 
Albert Coldlron 
Atomi Coldiron •
Effie May Cocqict 
AUat Fraley 
Ed Utflc 
Bernard Msurr 
WlUie ii Messer 
lincigene Preston 
OriUa ()uesinbert7 
Franria OoNlDberTT 
John Roe 
Ban Swimm 
N<di Cooper Satterfield 
Hoirn Vanderpoef 
Delmar White 
Opal White 
Dentoy WilUanu.
Cera Carter

y and Mrs llafe
-ity- chairman, bath s 
(llefonte. utdl astiil.

Proper Breathing 
fSTvey To 
Better Health

.(F«m UF..II
People who sigh a lot may not 

need chesrtog up as much as '

n t^ March Reader^a OigesI re- 
leala. Says author W. P. Knowlee: 
-Most of us arc only half breath 

breathe in because we 
It but we fail to breathe

adds, is nature's 
way of defiatlng our hmgi when 

e don't do the job properly our- 
•Ives.
BTMthtog______,

than clear the lunga. It
out fully does 
« lunga. It hripa clear 

the mind and prepare the body
action. Nest 

yoo ton the shower faucel lt> 
"cold.” fnr example, try breath 
ing in a steady breath. You'U fiml 
the roM-wster shock far leu 
chilling than umal. The strain of 
any difneou jeh can be minim- 
acd by breathing out slowly and 
hilly before you start- It can alw 
insure your staying awake in 
church.

Proper eshallQg requires prac- 
ttcr. the Digest arUcle uys. One 
of the best ways to establish tbr 
habit involves reading aloud. Try 
reading a favorite story, emmting 
the words you can My to one 
breath. Tomorrow try to tnrrease 
the amount After several days 
you may douhto y«sr count.

Anuher good exerciae to count- 
ine alnid. Biuaihc to gently to the 

I count of (ostr. Panne a aececto and 
I then exhale to ton count of 12 
Next time breathe in to the comM 
of five, exhale to 15 At the emint 
lets loingerr try hummtof at you 
exhale This wi* help you control

lan. Mrs 
Mrs. W. F

posture and enlarge ear 
piciiy
• The antole, '■Do You Rc 
Know How to Biwathe*”. ia 
densed from Tofiay'i Living.

■ the New

Elderly peopto who spend their 
Ume entieittog youMcr pnopto 
might da more foed^Sarmlni -

NEW SHRINI SLATID
An era of Presidential travel 

-ari to have come to a dose 
retirement <d the United

_____ President's privale .
road car. the Ferdinand MagsHu. 
Declared surplus by the WEIlc 
House IB April. 1958. the Mai '' 

been donated

S5T'».
States 1’

ItgeilaB
................ .......................... iTorida
Detclo^eot irommisston. which 
plans to enshrine it on the eampus 
of the Umveraity of MUmi at 
Coral Gables

The accident loll to ihU coun 
by la blf enough to warrant ler- 

attentioo. and so. if you want rftryqBr’WM -we. -»e tw ■

Snidsr Bratoars asto Mldrat liBwtdna' 
ABSOLUT! AUCTION 

SATURDAY, FBBRUART M - I8i» A. M. «XT.) 
Campteto hard of 4$ Chasca Hal|^^Cevi W HNM^Fra Rtoehto

Wa will tall an tha (arm knasm as the RathcMM Farm, lecatod 1 
lU MuSh a« SMbyvfHe an the Mt. Bdan Read. Htpbwav Ha. 5$, the

s and are gvod uddeied and ace high pcodoctoB cowa. 
.. Bred hcitors to (reshrn in tor fait. 8 YearUng bcttMa. 12 4-lo4- 
monlh old hpiti-m 5 Baby heller calves. 1 2 year-old rdvistcred bull 
eul or the Kaliiiey herd aikl 1 vrarling bull out of a top prodwetof c«w 
This IS a dean bred of cows tiist arc T B and Bangs tasted and a|i 
cattle arc callhwid \accinalni. Each cow wiB be told with si indi
vidual health sheet.

I 4 unit Surge mdker aod compresaor; 1 200-gal. Cherry Borril 
milk lank; 1 wash vat; 30 milk tans; 1 VgeL milk can. 2 ttfatoers;

milk carrying cans; 1 wBii-1 twrruw; 1 F3u tractor on ntoher 
: tractor diH. I huper A FarmaU tractor dilh plow and disc.

' pluw. cultivator and bell pulley; 1 1*51 
mower and Ford ptow; 1 100 ParmaU 
er. ptow and bulldozer blade. I .New 

Idea spreader on rubber: 1 iO-looih harrow; l Gehl combmatioa hsm 
mil; 1 New Idea 2 wheel mower, like new; 1 lO-R. grasi lurr

1856 model tractor with mower, ptow and bulldozer blade, l .New 
peeader on rubber: 1 aplooih harrow; l Gehl coi 
ill; 1 New Idea 2 wheel mower, like new; 1 lO-R. .
John Deere tractor disc. I 14 Foley and Lavish (ertilurr spread1 4-n John Deere tractor disc. I 14 Foley and Lavish <en 

er; 1 Kehable ruttini: boa with pipe; I good as new (arm wagon wMh 
brakes, with ftt-fl (raiiie and good truck urev. i cattle feeding trough.

yJer. 1 2 wheel trader; 1 IMS htudeboker 
unied Bemisi tobacco tetter that 
150 4S4Z6 yard (eoce post. 21-tocb

, ___  less than 20 hri . approximately S.tOS
and Orchard Grau hay; 3uo bales of nice. dry. 

coming 4 year old gentle pony, child broke.

liuon. 1 mt 
will (it trust any power lift tractor. 
David Bradley chain saw. used 

j( mixed AKalls ' 'tvs lev
clean wheal 
saddle and bndlc
'ermi; Cash—Lunch taeved hr Waddy Ruritan Onto Sale heM to tapf. 
• SKfLBV COUNTY DAIRY SALIS AND AUCTION BfRVKR 

—TOward Majters A C r.e»i* Methis nuae K4 
Shelbyvillc, Ky - AucUoneers Hayden IgleheaW t Cart Oanmf .

DAYS THE BIG^TORE 8884
DAYS

MUSLIN
$|.00

WASTE PAFER

BASKETS

4 for $1-00
IS OUNCR

WATER GLASS

10 for $1-00
4 PAIRS

WORK SOCKS
$1-00

T-SHIRTS 
2 for $1-00
1 COUNTSR LADIBS'

SHOES

$2-00 pr.
LAOIRS' SHORTY

PAJAMAS
$1.00

4 YARDS ,

FANCY PRINT 

. $1-00

ALL-VfOOL

SKIRT LENGTHS 
Buy One 82.9«-'nii- 2nd ... $1-0®

LAOIRS' VKRV SFtCIAL N MIN'!

BLOU.SES 1 LOT DISHES Handkerchiefs

77^ea. 10 for $1-00 $1-00

HOSE

$1-00

BOOKS
One Bir Bible 
Webster's Dirtinnarv 
Tlu> New Babv Book

VOIIR CHOICE

$1.00

SPORT 5HIR1S
SIZES 6
TO 16 >- EACii . $100

B0Y5' BRIEFS
4prs.$1-00

MIN'S CUSHION FOOT

SOCKS, 4 pairs..................81.00

IIMtER THf DATE

_ 2 DAYS — 
Friday & Sahirdav 
February 27 & 28

THE BIG STORE & 
k & 10< STORE

Railroad Street 
Morejiead, Ky.



Mcrwlf>g. P>bru«rr >t. 1t$t iW lOWAH COUWTY MJW8. MOtt>W*P. riMTUCKT \ /

New Cnaeh (JoeH Hunting . . . GeU Big Catch

IT r
/ #

>.

Farm Bureaiu 
Supports Tax 
JRelief BiU

MOREHiAO $TAT£ COLLEGE COACH GUY 
ic* inh» th* K*MUr»hip papari *f 

I and a l#rm«r Mprahpad atar, aod
SchMl backAald 

(paeh

rarm Bureau * 1
era in Waahiiunon 
the full aupport oT 
orcanizaiion heMpd I
would nre Ion* over 
la* reht-f to farmers 
aelf emploj'Rj taxpayei 
have a desire to sas 

arn old'afie a<
In the SenaU

and (Other 
I who stiU 
^ for their

by Kentucky 
ator Thruxton 
Morton. (S.M1) who 
has adviacd 
rials of 
lucky Farm

that ‘.'chance*

offt-
Ken-

62iid District Hi^4 School Bnskctltall Fairings
Owfoititvine High Srbooi Cymnaaiiun

Rowan County High

■nuira.. Mar. 5-7;30 p. r

Sat., Mar. 7-7:30 p. i

Wed.. Mar. A-7:30 p i

Fri.. Mar.-6-7:30 p. t

will pass the Senate during this 
session of the Concreaa. ?fhile it 
will lose the Federal Coventmeni 
some la* revenues, It it time that 
we took some conatnictive action

Rowan High, Breck Prepare 
For Tourney At Owingsville

the V 
fortt

d savin* and planniag 
their own retirement security.” 
similar bill passed the House 

last teaaion, but failed in the Sen
ate.

Under provisioru of the hUl. telf- 
employed peraont would be allow
ed to place a limited amount of 
aavings each year in rettricled 
types of innvste retirement or 
trust nograms, and be allowed 
to :.la1m Utese savings a* a de
duction on the federal lAcome tax

Consecutive Losses To Eastern, Western, 
Murray, Tennessee Tech Close OVC Slate

Moridw'd'l Suit- t'lilie 
Eagles l»t;an tVir fliijhl llir 
the Southland Knda> night 
•ere cut dov.n by a mor.- iKW-t r 
ful rontingenl of Kattles. the T.n 
.nesaee Tech Ciobiefi Eacle* K66 

The battle i-unHuded Uitio Val 
ley I'onfereare activity for Morv- 
head. Irivin* them with a S win*. 
T loaaei c*wifrrenoe ilatr 

Tech lumfwtl in front curi.v iivl 
marched to a root incing 52 5*

irgc^

" Eagles, Rout Tampa In 
Soutliern Road Battle 117-86

loring
haUlimr rdgc Fram there 
was merely holding oo to caidure i swrians 
their sixth win tat ten eonleremr ,,,,

Morrhi-ad'• tiHinne Kaxles slop 
pc'I off m Tamfw Sabiniay mj 

, and sharpened up Ihcir jhooii 
tmunri

Hagan pared Tech both 
.orf .n rebounding lie lal 

V nine field goal*
I wwil a* petiine a 

d hy ana nag 30 
■ Pearson fnllnw

ptdBts 
foul shot*, 
new Tech rec< 
rebouiKli Jackie Pearson 
rd llagin in the winners' anirmg 
with t> markers 

Thornton lUll. ruiivbtnf atrong 
lerlaiif 

Morrhead with

I up
icing the bumestandmg 
J Boh l.avny 117411 
in cave the Eaglov an 

break in the first two games 
three game trip They bad 

dn>t<Twd a MOT rterlsinn to Ten 
nesaee Tech the inru^ir night,

arigr of a mysti 
paved Morrhead with Z2 

.. fotiiiwed l^y Herbie Trip

r.'J""
iim

Harrison
WlUlams
Trtpteu

■

Thompson

Touls . . 2S
TanNosaao Tech (' 

Playar 6
tUgan 6
Porkefl 6
Phelpt 6
Pearson 1
1‘Tice i
l4yd - 1

• Shumate !
Vaughn V

TmsIs
Halftime 

Morehrad » Tennessee Tech 52:

Life's tJlile r^'sson: The mote 
money you get the mwe money 
y«l need

Hill 
Yeniea 
Van Hook 
Culr- 
Ha rrifon 
Sallee 
TnpleU 
Thnmpaon

■ll•wa/all

I the charily

field goals and » free tosses 
le Williams garnered 32 

baskets and-4-from 
hne.

The victoey moved the Eagle* 
1 ion M the aeaann with only 

two gimes remaining After con- 
clwtinc the southern lour Mon 
day niglil tliey. youmey to Hunt- 
■ttiffim. W Va -ntiirwlay night to 
return a game with Jule Rivlln i

Marohaad (117)

Totola 46 25' 30
Tampa (It)

Plevar
Swigpri ?• ."s-
Heim
Srolt
rrafl i 1 \
Turner .. 1 >
Dalinn
Curielek - ; 1 1
Plera 0 0 t

Totals M » 5
^^Halfllmc Morchead S3: Tampa

Jurors Selected 
For CircuitCourt

r Riiwar i mmluns have 
for jury duty for 

thr coming March term of Circuit' 
«"(Mirt. according to the iberifTV

iDoodv Pennington, Arthur Hall, 
Jesae Anderson, Claylun Lan 

wn. Dale
ndge. M 1. frawft

n will hi-6inThe circiul court 
.March 9 

Sumninded fgs Jury duty arr- 
John Kelly. Herman Brown. El

bert Christy, Virgil Oney. Carl V 
Fraley. l> J Carter. W. M.fau, 
dill. (Normal Ave i Dan Baker.

I Ehm

s'lcr, Mcml Brown,
1. Crawford, 

triaytnn I’erkin*. Clyde Caudill.

aan. mii-
r. Charlie

n.iiilKTTV I Elliiillvillei. 
Eduard l.amliert,

................... I la-uris
Kenneth Gillum, . 

nil, Clift.iiii C.ivsad)...............
BrewH'. Arthur Ramdollar. 2ule* liam

MiUie Cox. Elsie Johnson. Vera 
I,ewjt. Herb Foiich. W. D. Patton. 
AIhe Y. Sorrel. Johnie Coffee, 
Vcrsie Hamm. I.yir C Tackett.

Ted Green. Ted Sparkman, 
lard Mayw, l.eKter Caskey.
Ellis. Herbert Baker. J«
Daniel. I.awrcnce Sturgill. Clyde 
Keeton. Tommy CaudiU.

Kenneth Earl Lewis. W. A Boyd, 
la-.' Kidd. Muriel Skaggs. Everett 
Burton. Evert Blevins, Allie Y. 

" inmng..Oscar L JackBon, Wil- 
m E. Lyon*.

OHIO VALLEY CONFERENCE 
COTifur- All

Tsam
•Eastern . e 
Western
Tennessee Tech 
Morebead 
East Tennessee 
Murray
Middle Tenn«*OTv 

•CUnched UUe.

W. L. W. L. 
to 1 14 4

.64 13 10
6 4 14 9
57 10 II
4 6 It »

. 37 10 13

spokesmen In Wiahingtoa have 
said that the bill would help to 
bring some degree of equality 

mg employed and telf-employ- 
people. Under provisions of 

many modern-day labor-manage
ment contracts, provisions for re- 
timnent security are provided by 
employcn at no cost to the em 
ployee This amounts to income 
built up Q|er a period of years, 
with no taxes paid cm it by the 
employee. Fanners, and other 
self-employed people, on the other 
hand, must provide for their own 
retirement security and pay fed 
eral income taxes on any income 
put into such redremml plana 
each year. *

mucky Farm Bureau officials 
have written to all Kcnturtcy 
members of Congress, urging their 
support for Jhis messure. Said 
ExecuUve Sbcrelary John W, 
Koon: “We consider this biU of 
utmost importance to Kentuckv 
'farmers 7t wtO -be ofBftterttr 
help to thousands of «ir farmers 
who are eonseieniiously Iryii 
plan for their own aecuriiy ii

'n
MAY MAKE VARSITY - Jerry 
Marshall, %*n of Mr. arM Mrs. 
James E. SAershall ef
is cempleHnt the SMien as 
starting guard en the Merehes 
Stats Cellege frwthman bathe 
ball team. Msrthell starred i 
Merehead High SehMl end wi 
ctMten en H» AIM6t1i Raglani 

Batbetball tu^fiinatt year.

your *1
you are a very lucky person, and 
y«i can prove it to youruelf by 
looking around you.

People who get tityd and con- 
jally pcApone their work have 
ak m'

Both winner and i : following weMt at'

d day.
he SenaU. pierced by the dag- 
a of Brutus aid racL It 

t to

RSV. BORUT U. BABPKS
COP Of WA* *

\4AKCH was uamed for the 
IVl Keman god td war. Julius 
Caesar wai blddco to beware «f 
the Idea (d March. And tun 

be tea
Id the

d Brutv
would be a great blcaelag — 
manklTti If the peoplee cl the 
world fbould bewan of the Idea 
of March and aR the days of the 
year in which men prepare tor

Cooalder the cordlUcn of the 
worW now with blUioni being 
spent to proper# far war. OTrL 
one roag ask. what U tbe good to 
ecnatdering aomethM that one 
can do nothing about>4hat la b- 
deed the queettoo. hM ua hope 
that the winds, proverbially ac- 
Uve In the preactu roooth. may 
blow away ttw ideas that trouble 
men and prepare mca far the 
batmy daps M vriAg. wtasn “all 

. the trees on all tbe hOla open 
their thoueand leave*."

Vikings Down 
OTiurg And 
Salyersville

wiU be Breckiarid 
ing versus Owtngsvil<e ii 
first round game ef Ih 
Bath rouMiei district hi^ KboM
iMvkrtbsIl tournament.

The other three participenU 
drew first round byes. Breck ud 
Owuigsville Ungic at 7.36 p. m. 

dnesday. Mar 4 in the Owtoga-

Vikings, look wins from Orange 
burg and Salyersville this week, 
in preparation participation in 
tbe district tournameni.

Coach Warren Cooper's 
nd White outpointed Orangeburg. 
I-S9 Friday and walloped Salyers- 

vUle. 80 55. Tuesday.
Herb Ramey netted 31 points 

ve against 
which saw 

the Vikings ahead at the quarter. 
M-17, at the half 36-29 and at the 
end of the third penod. 62-43.

McDantoU scored 17 for Orange
burg.

Potter tossed in 31 poinU to lead 
the Vikings in their r&ut of Salyers-

Rowan County took a 16-15 Grit 
period lead, stretched it to 41-30 
at halftime and 58-M at the third 
period's etsd.

Rowan County's B team down 
ed Salyersville. 57-41 and Orange 

'i B team 4S-«,

ville High gymnasium. The i 
ncr will probably meet tbe win
ner of the Rowan Cognty

Both Bnclc and Rowan High 
have shown Inprovement in »• 
cent games.v
~ f distriA touraamant seted- 

all games starting at T:66

''w'^.. Mar 4-6reefeinrURe va. 
OwingsviDe.

Thuri., Mar S—Rowan County 
High vs. Sbarpaburg.

Fri.v ■ Mar. 6-*rinner 0»fa(6< 
Ule-Breck game vs. Haldemaa.
Sat.. Mar 7-ChanjdaBah^ 

game.
Both tbe district winner and 

runner-up are automatically 
eUgiUe to compete in the Utt 
Regional in the fleUbouae at 
Morriiead the Mtowing week.

FOOD FOR PEACf
President Elaenhower has named 

Ezra Taft Benson. Secretary of 
Agriculture, to head tbe Admto- 
iatratioo's Food fw Peace drive. 
The Tresldenl discloted Ibis in an 
appearance befare the House Ag-

Tolerencc is the ^a that the 
other fellow may be righ^ and 
you may bo wnng.

mmmm

BECOBO BET . . . Jeha Thom- 
sa. IT-year-eti Baataa tfatverai- 
V rreehmaa. eat a aew werU

Here N' There
Tetry Menaa. whe speOT seas 

ttma abeggtog after betog let omt 
SB fatobaU MMto arNetrc Dw. 
wood ap wUb Iws lAa to ah 
ana* as maay days. Be aeweptod 
a pMlUea to the Chlcage office M 
aa levealmeBl baaktof Brm. Otea 
was hired by the Ctoetoaatl r '

tog program to aprtog tratotog 
... la »U. at LalaaJa. a horse 
aamed Wtahlag Btaig paid fl.tSS.SO 
for B. toagost wtaatog adda ever 
paU to Ibaro^hbrod ractog . . . 
A aew aattewal raewd payoB toe

BMSt waa art by toe roocOT Vat- 
voratty af Keatocky tovlutlaaal; 
each parttetpattog team received 
I11417M ... Bari ' Bad " Blaik. 
fomm Army taatbaO caaeb sad 
atfeteHe dlrcetar. fatoad a Mew

a of fMr'Eagla pleylrl“CX*wi!l wiST up^r**Hue ^ 
Gald carears Thuradep hfairtal Mershall at Honlinglen, W. Ve.

DON T MISS THese BUYS'

OiNE LOT

• Childrrn'H S|irinft Hnta
• Babiep’ Oniaiuly 

Bonnptd

• ChildPTn'ii Btoiinefl

• Lodin* Blouoe.

• Childrcn-b Slim Jimp

• Both* Capa

YOUR CHOICR

$J_.00

Dttring . . ,

D O LjJ\ R DAYS 
FridB) & SulunUy. Kd». 27-28 

CMWran's Spring

COATS & DUSTERS '
40% Off

One Rack Ledlas' ^

DRESSES-$5.00 '
One Lal AM-Waathar

SWEATERS CO.\TS
85.00 40% OH

Kiddie ’N Kollege Shoppe
Main SHT«l MotrfiOMl, Kyi

McCulloch Super 44a

R01VERRJ1.-7&UGH
•re'e more power than tear be
» McCulloch Super 44A profexa 
*. Exclusive new McCulloch mull 
fine -berk."

lOw e^Kt There'e n

• • C»m« a lo

mn NAD CHI
SUPPLY^ STORE

"more HEAD, KY.

Whatever Else You Do ...
SAVE TOO!

There ij nothing like c srvlngs oceoufit for 
giving you a feeling of sf :urity. You con get 
your funds without delo>, without borrowing 
and without selling. Best of oH. while your 
money is in the bonk awoitihg your call, if 
is in a safe piece.
Thot is why we soy. “Whotever else you do.

PEOPLES BANK«-ali



TMi KOWAH COUNTY WOKIMIAD KIKTOCKT

Hany Memorable Events Occurred 
During Late February

AMERICA'S GREATEST FRIEND IN HEED
From time to time eoirnnent oa memor

able eveau and date*, and IhU la valuable, 
for we team <d the future from the part. H*e 
Uat daya of February are no eaceptwi.

For example, ibe most brilliant balUe in 
the war between Meneo and the United Slatea 
wax roushl at Buena Mala, a amall aettle- 
ment on the San Juan River, on FcbijJary 23rd. 
IMT. A akinnish had developed the afternoon 
before, and General Zarhaty Taylor, in com
mand of less than five thousand AmericaM, 
occupied a atroitf poaition and awaited an at
tack by General Sanu Anna, who bad twenty 
tbouaand Mexicans under hia command.

It, the battle the following day the Mexicans 
were decisively defeated and Jefferson Davis, 
then a captain, tfistftguisbed hlmseU for gal-, 
lantry.

The 24th at February U the birthday an- 
nlvmary ot Chester WUliam Nimitz. J4imiu 
waa bom Februarr 24tb. 1B8S, in Fredertcki- 
burg. texaa. He wanted to go to West Point, 
but because of the icarclty of vacancies he 
tried a competitive examination lor Anna- 
paUs, woo tho appoiatineid. to tbe benefU ot 
the Navy and the ftwe world.

It was Jtmta who was appointed to the 
command of flw«facific fleet on December 

•inh, IMi. and who announced to the world 
the great victory at Midway in June of 1M2. 
He was tbe master str«Ugist of that turning- 
point victory. Ue.wlB be the American most 
remembeiwd as tba leader of Naval power— 
and tbe greatest Navy in the world—in .World

s things
War H.

• On Febniiry 2Sth, many t 
happened. Christopher Wren died in 1723. the 
first revolver was patented, in 106. and Con
gress passed the sixteenth amendment to the 
Constitution on February 2Sth, 1913 TWi was 
the Amendment which paved the way for tho 
federal income Uz, and which costa you so 
heavily today.

On the 26tb. Victor hugo was bom, in 1902. 
and William P. Cody, who became known as^ 
Buffalo Bill, was bora in Scot County, Iowa, 
M this day in 1646. The 27tb is tbe birthday 
anniversary of Henry W«dsw/th Longfeitow. 
who was bora in Portland, yklne, on the 27th 
in 1907.

The 29th la one ot the lead memorable 
days in tbe month. Although the first railroad 
was chartered on that day. in IBZJ. the' day is 
best remembered for the explosion on ihe 
warship "Princeton," on the 29th in 
President Tyler, hip cabinet and a large 
ber ot dignitaries were cruising on the war
ship. A large gun on it. nicknamed tbe "Peace
maker”. bad been fired several times on the 
trip and someone asked that it be fired again.

It was fired onee more, and exploded, kill- 
iag the Secreury of SUte, tbe SecreUry of 
the Navy, an officer of the ship, an American 
diplomat and seventeen seamen, and injured 

^ many others.
The cspiain of tbe warship, incidentaUy, 

was exonerated of all blame. .

a ^

THE EDITOR'S FEN

Eagle Invasion Of 
Florida Excuse 
For A Vacation

r-s.,«™
Bui, you raid this Ihe New* will get us m e°°d *h«^ **

Edilor will be sunning and swim-
mlng on Miami Beach or prrhaps of folka ynmoUng^ *k«2 
fishing at Marathon, near hey vole on the acfaool bond ,lasue. 
Weal, where uur motel rales are 

f ceasoAahle for this i
ol the year, and a friend has a 
boat, guide and automolulr This 
is riled about the best deep 
fishing spot in Ihe world.: spot in 

We ll bp in good and fis 
. however flff hand. »

naking the ln|v-John ralmer. 
Prince. Roger Caudill. !>r. 
Mrs. Jake Smith. Mr 

, J B Calvert, Jr. Mr

Jim Prii 
Mtd Mrs.
Mrs, ,............ ................
Mrs. Alpha Hutchinson. Mr 
Mrs Boh l-iughUn., Jack Hriuig. 
Jr , Vivian Herring, Russell 
Brown. Mr and Mrs Eldon Evans

on Ilk----------------------
___ T of the speclsl election
should he on the front psge ot 
this Js 
Fiscal 

' the VO 
We r 

simply 
exlstini 
inc f 
fail t 
Just I 
InsUl

ivwaoDixsootsa

March Brings The Time is The Most 
End Of Winter Yatuabte

Claig Sprout
With rushing winds and gloomy tides 

Tbe dark and sUibbnni Winter dies; 
Far-off, unseen. Spring faintly criea. 

Bidding ber earliest child ariae;
Marehl

-Bayard Taylor 
March, which Ukes iU name from Mars, 

an ancient Roman deity commonly regarded 
aa tbe god of war. is the third moolb ot our 
year and signifies the end ot winter and brings 
with'K the beginning of spring. Ibis year 
igring begins on March 21tt.

Several other memiwable days occur In 
March. The most Mcnlflcant days iKlude Good 
Friday, which newa thia year on tbe 2Tth.

DM you ever atop and tiT to think of the 
moot valuable *htnf «b earth? Is It a dlasMndT 
la it goW? Some tay it would be power. lichee 
or Mends. ,

You might think it would bo love. Certain
ly, faith and love, which ere tied eleeely to- 
getber, are tl|p' gKalest virtues, of which 
there are many—tike onaeinshneai. sincerity, 
kindness, etc.

But what ii tbe ene moet vafuabie thine? 
DUmissing faith, which transcenda aB else, of 
course, wbst U there left more valuable than 
anything else? Whal it worth more than any- 
thlng-«thhr than faith?

Time's the most valutble thing you

Dear Mister Editor;
The weather hss been sorter 

bad out our way lately and I ain^t 
got out much to find out whal i 
going on. Tbe wood in the shed 
U gittlng low and my cAd Udy 
has been looking at me. the 
woodshed, and tbe axe all in the 
same look, if things keep gitting 
worse 1 reckon I II have to chop 
a feu- fdank offn the porch, 

old lady • 
fer it, .

around I'm thinking mighty hard. 
Fer instant. I been thinking the

but they're Just stubborn because 
the Cuvemment has said they

istrad

Richmond - Charlottesville Road 
The night «as hot and Jack was 
rc-silrss. He had Just dosed off 
»-hen he was iraused hy tbe sound 
of hoof beats Peering in the di- 
reciion of the sound he was 
smazed to see a long Line of 
British Meiers ^

He recognUed Um‘ leader. Ban
ister Tarleion. and grasped the 
situation immediately. Tarletun 
was Cornwallis' right hand man; 
ihore was nothing in that part of 
N'irgiiua lu bring so many triaopt 
except the capture of Jefferson 
and the assemblymen.

Getting into hii clothes he 
burned to the paddock; saddled 
the little mare and was off to give 

He couM not Uke the

Joining the group will be Gene 
l.utes, Kentucky manager for 
Chakeres Theatres, who hss in 
viied ut to share a rottage that 
owner Phil lliakprei has nn Miami 
Beach (Wish we were rich.)

And. among the party will he 
Jim Finch, Uwrence McGill, 
radio sports announcer, our (nenJ 
Joe Gilleapir. and others from 
Maysville: and Charlie Gilley.
Winchester, member of the Board 
of Regents.

Note, there are three bankers 
In the party-Mr Fuydi. Roger

ing. Ii
main nad. because it was fiUed 
wlih Redcoats He had to go rounJ 
shout through the woods.

• of tbe 
0 is him 

t ain't all his

K.«.r, ,*i.h «ar. « a, a i--
Patrick's Day. which nccura <m

The month U also the birthday anniversary 
of many ooUblei. Alexander Graham Bell 
waa bon March M.'UC in Edinburgh. Scot
land. Coast Casialr Pulaski was bora in 
Utbuania.'Poland, on March 4tb. 1748. Lulh«' 
Burbank was bora at Uncaster. Maisacbus- 
etU, March Tib, 1849. OUver Wendell Holmes 
was born on March 8lb. 1941. at Boston.

Simon Cameron was born in Uncaster 
County. Pennsylvaala, March 9th, 1710, and 
Joseph Priestly, the discoverer of oxygen, was 
bon at FieMbud, Yorkshire. Engissd, March 
JSth. 1733.

Andrew Jackson was born March 15th, 
1767, near tbe South CaroUna-Norih Carolina 
border. Another ex-Preaident. James Madison, 
was bora at Port Conway, Virgmia, on March 
I6th, 1751. Roger B. Teney. the fifth Chid 
Justice d the Unitmi States, wss born in Cal
vert County. Maryland, on March 17th, 17T7.

Grover OeveUnd. the twenty-second and 
twenty-fourth President of the United SUtei, 
was bm in Caldwell. New Jeriey, on March 
Utb, 1637. William Jendncs Bryan, a great 
political leader, waa bm at Salem. Ullnois. 
March IMh.' 1860.

John TyMr. Unth PresMent of tbe United 
SUles, was bora at Greenway. Charles City 
County. Virginia, March I0lh, 1790.

1 great pity humans don't have the

you. A strange thing kbout time it 
Chat rich people cannot buy it. They can some
times extend it with medical care, but Just at 
aflen their riches actually reduce Ihe aupply 
M U they have, by inducing wrong living, or 
by causing violence, or attracting danger.

Wb» you waste a day, or a wook. you wiD 
never recover those bourt and daya. Ibey 
have been apent, never to return, and if yon 
learned nothing in that time, failed to improve 

-youncU In some way. or failed te better your 
position in life, you lived waslefuUy in (hat 
time.

In apite of aU msh's inventions, and know
ledge, he can sUU do liuie with time. Time 
was the subject which probably faidnated tbe 
late Albert Einstein most of alL It brings about 
life, causes death, makes pUnU and animsls 
grow, takes care of everything. Time will heal 
any wound, will solve any protiiein, if aMdied 
in great enough measure.

U man could ever capture the secret of 
the ravages of time, he could .'pniong life, 
pe^ps Mop Ihe proeeu ot aging.

Accidental Deaths 
In The Home

sects do. It last song nexmw u <h.>
put into use bef«o inaeeU become Immune 
to it. and soon Ibereafier they begin eating 
M na a tonic.

I of atomic bombs

last day or two that 
greatest troubles with 
being so stubborn. It am t all lua 
fault The first 20 year his motlicr 
if alwaya pesteriiu him about 
where golmfr tbe.*eni40#car. 
his wife pesters him with -the 

luestion. and when he dies 
mourners is sU 

wondering the same Ihmg.
It's Sorter natural for a feller

to git itubbora about everthing 
with a life like that. 1 rceollecf 
I had 1

I got a neighbor up 0»e road 
that romes to church ever Sun
day. lelt in the front row and 
goes to sleep When the Ipgal 
preacher is in the pulpit he can 
snore right through the benedir- 
lino. But let a strange preacher 
visit us and he sets there with bis 
hands cuppe.1 to hi» ears all Ihe 
way. I asked him one day how 
come he could sleep so gnsal with 
the local preacher and balen »o 
good when we has a Uranger He 
said he waa Jest a l.iile hit sti»-
^ abwl such llmas. Iha^ rrueiiy.
knourt l» rould t^ Asm-loenl mare ‘(uml.led arul fetl. 
preacher taW om> of ihem rtrwers ,h„„,u,g the ground. He
might slip ID a paragraph of two ,tunn«l for a moment, but
about evolution or vitamins When Umr to examine
I asked him what vilarniiis had ^

Caudill a........ .............. ..............
plan to Slav ■ week, but with this 
kind of collateral ahmg we might 
}uat make ii longer After all. 
this would be a g<md oppnrtunity 
to make a slow loan or pass a 
fiat cheek.

It arems . . .
Ihe invasion of the Morrhead bas

I arems that a lot of folks used

ketball team on Florida 
an rxeuse or a larplim <The 
Eagles are srheduled at Tampa 
Sati^ay and Miami Morula) i 

Dr and Mrs Adnm Doran had 
ih'servaticins 'for Ihe trip, hut tbe 
Morehead i'ri-sident rancelird hr 
cause of illness, an allergy or 
Himelhing i Near!) broke Dr 
Doran's heart when physicians 
told him tho' (rip might he

Jack had only the rainiest hope 
of outdistancing the soUlirrs They 
had a clear road, he a wilder- ^
nest of uiulerhruih, fallen trees. I«id him trio-trip _ 
gulbes and great hanging vines n«6b until hf Mly ree<ner«l . 

vis (ace cruelly. Once ^ immt A 
Lot ’aIHw
Coach Boh l.aughlin railed the 

Morehead basketball players mrr
... Ik. .__ --I. ......fll___ U

1 a neighbor oncl that got 
drunk and saddled up his horr 
baekwards. When his old lad■ rr;

ren t nothing 
1 and what

his horse 
old Udy

pointed It out to him be 
mad that he allowed as I 
waa saddled up Just right fer the 
direction he was going, rode off 
facing the horse't uU and waving 
at hii old lady.

What brought aU this to mind 
was a plere I saw in Ihe papers 
the other day about more mo««n- 
ahine liQuor being made in Ihe 
South than ever In history. They 
ain't making no money out of it.

ain't in the BiMe 
ain't cot no buainess in the pulpit.

1 don't know nothing, fer in- 
atant, that the wiwld needs more 
than a square egg. one you ran 
act any place like a cake of soap 
and it won't roll off If Secretary 
Benson would pass a reguUtion 
that square eggs was illegal, we'd 
have square eggs in time fer this 
yesr's EaUer. Man-is a conlrary 
animal and it ain't good-fer him. 
hut I got to admit he has a heap 
of things to make him conlrary.

Yjrurs truly.
Claig .Sprout

alnght 
Fortunately 

Bight Had it

the bench after praetire Wed
nesday and lohl them.

"Now. hoys )<■■ know that nn 
every Irip'IFe'r^aken this seaBight Had It not been it is doubt ’I Ci: „

fol tf Jack could have gone far 1,,^'._*hine iK^m.nu ,.k—..,.1. «~wr. anything on the menu i

New Instrument Measuies 
Earth’s Gravity From Air

The Air Force this week 
nounced an accomplishment pre- 
viouaiy thought impossiUlo. the 
mpaauremem of gravity from the

luarters of air re-

borne. poiSIing out-that sUtiiUes shoW that 
about half of all the accidental deaths in tbe 
nation are due to miabaps within the borne.

One aurvey of a large city reveala that 
more than baU of sneta deilha are caused by 
falU. Analyais 'reveals that nearly half of tbe 
falls occurred on tbe same level, mure than

The headqui
search and development command 
at Andrews Air Force Base, Md., 
said the measuremenU, believed

firit ever taken, were made It said map mi 
I a Boeing KCI3S Jet tknker -|n locate islands preeisefy. meas-

ily. grtting tbe true shape of Ute 
earth.'* Thompaon said,

"We can finally find out yuat 
where the center of the earth iL " 

ARDC headquarters said air
borne gravity measurements will 
provide quick answers to many 
geodetic

tram I

and miaailet wouldn't bring permanent wmld

cludiBg tba bow and airow.

H scema a Urge percenUge of Amerteana 
believe in living dangerously. For example,

sixth from one level to a tower level.
The aafely experta suggest that the number 

ol accidenU cauand by tripprog over objects 
and rugs on floors is of such size as to suggest 
caution tn every home. Moreover, the need for

'Zot tbe“M»rraU ai'eViinra ■pUra'Vtbii 'T'-one abould exercise care and patience in using

1 of cigarettes increases st

smokifig is injurious.

The Rowan County News
Merged With The Independent (UtS) 

>uUi^ every Thursday at 
Mcrehead, Rowan County, Ey.

W. J£. Crutcher

8UB8C1IPTION RATES 
^ Year, in Kent^ .
___ __ • —______gJJO
(No nbse^ption taken for lew than 1 year)

ataira.
We can these facts to the attention of tbe 

residenti of this county in tbe hope that we 
may help prevent accJdenU in the home. It 
will Uke duly e few miauUs to look over your 
home and eliminau aome o f tbe accident 
haurds. Parents who do this may save their 
childrvn from suffering and themselves from 
unnecessary medical expenses. In addition, 
l^y may save their own lives,

It is admilted, grudgingly, that the eptim- 
laU are correct in saying that a lot ot thiiiga 
we worry about don’t hafven.' On the other 
hand, though, many goshawful things banwh 
that it badn’l occurred lo ui to worry about.

last November.
Heretofore, because of the for

ward miivemenl and Ufling action 
of an airplane. It had been con
sidered impoaaible to .measure 
gravity from Ihe air

ScientifU , charting tbe earth's 
gravity field had lo do so by te
dious and time conaumtng mesa- 
ureroenta on land or aea.

The Air Reticarrh and Develop- 
meol Command said the historic 
fligbls of the plane were made 
from Edwards Air Force Base. 
CaUf.. over a heavily inalramenl- 
ed tracking range.

The scientist in charge used a 
newly developed gravity measur
ing inJlrument intended for use 
aboard shJpr

Dr. Lloyd Thompxon of the geo- 
^ physics research directorate of 
^Ihe Air Force Cambridge Research 

Center. Bedford. Mass., uid in a 
statement that during trial runi 
at various altitudes and speeds, 
the gravity meter performed 
"inucb better than if it were on a

n^kpson said the results of 
thfwTrst known airborne gravity 
measurerhenu were accurate to 
about 10 miUigaU. One milligal 
is a rhilliontii ot total gravity. •- 

Thompson said the fllKhi tests 
signified a giant step forward m 
gaining basic knowledge of the 
earth. * “

ure exact distances between con- 
-iinenls, and plot the entire world 
accurately.

The gravity measuring instni- 
ment was designed by Or. Lnnrn 
Lacoste. Austin. Texas, Who took 
part in the lest flighu.

RCMimauwo Wmi Liz STXWAitt

The Ride That 
Historians .Say 
Saved America

By R..Loe Stmart
On June 3. 1761. the morale of 

Virginians was at its lowest ebb 
Cornwallis bad Just launchril a 
successful campaign in the South 
and DOW was in Virginia. With 
the approach of Cornwallis, the 
Legislature moved from Rich
mond to Charlotlcsvillr. Most of 
the members were staying at the 

Tavern, owned by Jack 
Jouell and hia father, bul some.

through those dense woods
Aiiout sunrise hr reached Monti- 

relln. aroused J(-ffrr»>n. made hit 
repiwt aiul then rushed lo 
Charlottesville His warning there 
came just in time, for shortly 
after Ibe memliers of the I,eeislB 
lure left. Tarteloo and hit Re«l 
roats. rude into town, pursued the 
fleeing men and raptured seven 
Itui the real quart) was Thomas 
Jefferson the Gwi-raor; 1‘atnek

Revoiiitinn; Thomas Nelson. Gov
ernor eleel ifor whom Nelson 
County, Ky was named), and 
Benjamin Harrison. wHhse wealth 
anil influonec had done much fur 
Uie palriots' cause All of these

Virginus Dabney described 
Joiiell's ride as 'une of the most 
important and rotorful individual 
expkMts of Ihe RevoiulKin Jeffer
son, ' si least, would have been 
tried in England as a traitor, 
piubably hanged. But. for Jack 
Jourtl's nde there would have 
been no Yorkiowh; the Revolu
tionists would have been unsuc
cessful rebels."

Shortly after the Revolution. 
Jack Jouett came to Kentucky and 
visited Htrrodthurg - where his 
childhood sweetheart. SalUe Ro- 
bards, was living and they were 
soon married. M'hile in Harrods- 
hurg he represented Mercer Coun
ty in the Virginia Legislature aod 

' was a delcgath to one of the IU 
■ entions at Danville

■ rd County, 
trset ot land, snd 

ic and be-

"Bui. this time we're going to 
Florida ani wr'rr staving on 
Miamw Beach where millionaires 
are a dime a di>»en We want you 
to enjuJ' yotirself. Iiul we're travel 
Ing on a budget ami 1 have lo 
keep within' that hiidgrl Prices 
are awfully high on Miami Bearh 

"When you order vour tneala 
be sure ti> look at the price first

"Now. does everybody under
stand whal I mean' "

Big Jim Harrison spoke up: 
"Ves, ^ch when you say to 
nesef order a la carte you mean 
(hat we .-shouldn't gel >ce cream 
on our pie "

Tbit Hi 
fvenr‘.worr Day I

under
ig eoMlKiona. how any think- 
tnoD In Rowan County ran 
1 raal a 'yes' vote We have 
s great an oMigatioa. in this 
ee. as we have to feed and 

clothe our own children.

A Leriw Frwa 
A » Year Old
This morning's mail brings a 

Inter that we read arverti timet, 
and telephoned the father of the 
author for the background.

Severkl years ago. the family 
owned a dog. Mike, wblcb waa 
hit and killed by a ear.

Vanda Galen, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Bruce Botu wha now 
reside at Caudill Court. More- 
bead. was very fimd <d Mike, her 
consiant-playmate when the was 
a tittle tyke

Vanda Galen, a 12 year 
student at Rreekinndgr Training 
School, evidently had a recent 
dream about Mike, for here is 
what fbr wrMe Ibe F.dlUirMrbicb 
we print verbatim; *

- It was eoU. Oultide the wind 
roared in agony It was midntgbt 
on Halloween Eve 

"And on a amall rioud from 
heaven Mirharl O. Bolli came 
hack lo earth As he deseended 
from the sky hr whs deep in 
thought Now Ihe cloud aoftly 
touched Ihe ' ground and Mike 
majesiirsllv strode away. It was 
M> strange that of all the p' 
hr could rhooae lo go. he 
rhuarn this small, almost 
gottro place to return to 

"There was only a • 
trf earth to remind hin 
many mghls he had sprot st this 
piAce Hr waggrd hU tail as be 
saw slerpiivg flowers in Ihe flower 
hnl Mow uflen the lady of the 
house had run him from his sleep
ing place in the flower bed 

"TV whole family no longer 
lived ihrrt 1-arrv aod Dale were 
m.trnrd am? had famlUea of their 
imn, and probably didn't remrm- 
Vr 1 Vagir dog wbo bad licked 
Ihrir hands and ramped so aflen 
with iVm after school The old 
couple lived here now and many 
dogs had passed by the way.

'As hr rame to the kitchen 
door a small whimper came from 
this throat As V looked IV 
iwTrrn door hr could not rrsiat 
Ihe ihmptaiion In trralrh the door 
Juil umr for Ihia was hia Uat 
vAi! to earth Hut hia acralch was 
Vant only by him and the wind 
as It roarnl in the night.

"This place heW many memories 
for Mike anil hr waruirred to 
other pUcca close lo bis heart 
As hr cam« U> the highway hr 
cautiunti) slopped, (or Uua wss 
where Iragrd) had stnirk many 
years brfnrr, but hr look courage . 
and crassrd. A gas station waa 
now where the path he had made 
had started But. MiV had no 
iroublr finding his way. When he 
rame U> the thirkei V sat and

**‘tv*

> Vd

ora spot 
of the

! smell ot

The above reminds ui of over
hearing a wsiiress m a Vxing 
ton restaurant advise a rustomrr; 
"Our f;let mignim is very good " 

"No. I ilun t want that 1 never 
eat fish."

Writira A Wtak 
In Advanca
This column isn't very timely 

as it is wriuen

a young rabbit. The chase was 
on Mike had almost forgotten 
what It was to run with tl 
The rabbit dartc 
But. Mike was i 
and barked and ran and ran The 
rabbit couldo't match the apeed 
and cunning it thia great hunter

corjvt____  -. . .
He moved to Woodford Count: 

purchaacd a tract of la 
built a large brick houic 
came one of

term!
te tnisteea «r the

rhased 652 arm whteb he added 
to his farm, located on Ihe Craig's 
Creek Road. It was there that his 
son. Matthew Harris JoueU. was 
Itorn and rear 
of Ibe ouUtan 
era of his tin...

Jouett's nde that night 
more significant in history than 
that of Par Paul Revere.

LARGIR FAMILY ^
An analysis of Census Bureau 

figures shows that famtUes in the 
United Stales with two or i

home at Montieello.
Jack Jouett had mingled with 

the men at the tavern that morn
ing but left early to look after 
things on his father's farm some

___  30 miles away and to spend the
"Now we can envuage. after jiiglu al Cuckoo Tavern on the

lell and ........... .......... —.......... .. .
luding Palrirk Henry. Thomas children under 16 living at borne 
Ison, and Benjamin Hamson. made up more than W per.cent of 

with Jefferson to bis the total increase in the number
families In the country be

tween I046 and 1959. FamiUei 
with three or more children show
ed a greater growth in both r

1 mit, U r

\



r NIWS, WOMHIAO, KEHTUCKT

Eilitor’s Pen —
tnm rm,, i. TMi SmU.iI

conquered by i niigbly wimor.
“Mike wai bresthlesi and walk

ed slowly away from hia conqueA. 
He croaaed the road and be|sn 
makinc his way through
Areeta.

TtACTOM JOCKEYS—ThsM 4-H Club memberi and leadera rs> 
centlT campMed a I'racU 
the dlrecHw* A Vernon

“He had viatted the places in 
hia dreams. Mike relumed to hia 
old home sa the dawn began to 
be noiiceaWe acroaa the horiioo. 

"JuA then Gerald Waley and a 
lend approached the house 
" What wa« that” Gerald aaked.' 

-What”
“ ‘I saw aomAhing white, prar- 

cally transparent go over there.’ 
" -Probably nothing ’

-Yea. probably nothing. " Ger- 
Id agreed.
"Michael O. BAU had relumed 

lo heaven.”
tractor aafoty and r

“Bud-- Bumgardnar. ComplAien A lot- 
ro A hand tMit, caro and mauntint A 

. nada Hta 4-H Club__________ _ _ - racard kaapins. mada Hta 4-H Club
mambara aligiWa lof ♦orthcamlog local, diifrict and Aata tractor 

driving cordtAt.

Mrs. Kilgore Quits State 
Parks Post, To Enter Race 
For Lieutenant-Governor

Heavy Smokers 
Fare Ltiii^ Cancer, 
Surgeon Declares

iJtra Ben Kilgore. IHreclor of 
Keotlftky SUte Parki, retigned 
this week to enter the race fur the 
Democratic nummatlun for U 
Governor. ,firA woman lo seek 
the otticc.

She iaaued this Aatemenl .
■■t am aaooundng at a candi 

dale for the Afire A Ueulenani 
Governor to finish the race my 
husband. Ben Kilgore, began in 

: to work and pray foe clean

it in EdueaticM. Health l 
WAlare:
roads, airporla, 
waterways; lor a

rmlroada
.............. ... a balance between-

liAuAry and Acrtculmre; to pro- 
Twjriai Industry and 

Program in Ken-
mAe

y record a

kervic 
Jy (n

F lo Krnlufky and eipecial 
Kmiurky agnculture I 

_ m beraiue our rrenrdi far 
anrpata Uial A any oUaer candi
date. I am adequately financed 
and I have a state wide urganirs 
tiea 1 will win the race fw 
Liaulenant Governor with l b e

•r gov 
nily Is 
1 coun 

t •“'•'1^
emmeni Ihr Chnstian famil 
the foundation A Uiis great coun 
try of ours I am doing tuihii 
new-juA carrying 
pioneer wumrn did 

• Pkaae come join me-m y 
frieodi. Ben'i friends, our chil 
drm’a fnmds, all friends A Ken 
lucky 1 need yuur'support, 
help and )oor prayers. '
' n banils and work In 

fltucky (A all KrAuckiai

rt. vouf 
t us all

jan baniU and work (or a belter 
Kentucky (a all KrAuckiani 

-1 will (lie in the near fun
. Mate I t plat 

ive A 
■ the primary 

Wbrn 1 have won Ihc primary, 
ami I am cunlidem 1 will. I will 
return lo my iwuiiiion as parks 
dlreclA (until II becomes nei-es 
aary to campaign again In the

■aadar't OigMt)
worldfamed cheA surgeon 

makes a gnm prediction i 
.March Reader's DigeA. Saya Dr 
Alton Orbtner; "Every heavy 
smoker wUl devekp lung cancer 
—unless hran diteaae or aom 
other ucknru eUlma him Oral. 
Of every IW parsocu who dtvelop 
the disease, only five wiD be alive 
five yean bier.

sAicle xondeoaed from
publication A the American Med 
iral Association. Dr. Ochaner tells 
authA J. D. Ratcliff Utal lung 
cancer’a lAI in the UAted .States 

■ leaped from 2.SOO in 1930 
esiimated 35.000 laA year Cig- 

amie- Mies Ia the same period

Mrs. Ban Kilgore 
. . -running an rocn

on the psrka '
•llow lu accomplish this? WiUi 

rnihusissm. hard work; dctermin- 
alMUt ami faith—faith -in myarlf. 
in my ^^•lUm-man and in a loving 
and all pirwrrfill God 'I will lift 
up mine eves unto the hills from 
wiM'Dce cumrth my help Uy help 
rometh from the Lord -which

you. and Gud .Uesa yoii'a

gl^in almoA idenUcal pfopor-

MT TAIB LADT . . . A» 
Bchraedel. ter teM-'b Iba 
deads sad haadt eataleelehed, 
mmkM ag earn# A She Mla«d

UPS AND DOWNS

No self reapeeting gambler would 
arreA Uie odds Uiat face lung 
cancer virUma Of every hundred ^ 
caeea. 45 are so ravaged by the 
lime they see a doctA that aur 

waAe A Ume. AnoUter

-nie wife A a middle-aged busi
ness eaecutive mA him at 
fire bte one altcmoon. As they 
were going do>rn in the elevator 
It stopped and a. high-oeUne sec- 
retsry gA on Poking the execu 
Uve m the riba abe said gaily, 
••HeUo, cutle pb!”

Unperturbed, aha egaeuilw's 
leaned over with a amUe 

m Ml

Sliooliiig Matches
Phivcfl Prominent 
Role In KenUieky

Since marksmanship w a
tourer A pride in pioneer Ken- 

noting matchea were 
frontier social life. 

One A the moat famous targAs
A the early sharpshooter was the 
■barking" aqulrrel, nA only a 

a toothsome dish broil-peA,
ed, fried or cooked into a pA pie 

flesh withTo avoid tearing the flctli

whirling BAh Darnel Boone and 
Clark were adept

. . . ■ or I
thoAmg paAime was ' driving
nnll*' aFv.. . .mail wtmumr

a v 0 r 11 e Krntuc

after a small wager had 
been made. Prom 40 paces, the 
marksman would aim at a com- 

stred nail hammered about

Ml would drive it all the way in 
I the tree.
“Snuffing the cawOe” was a 

popular rifle sport. A group A 
>rts would gather around 
and shoot at a candle, all but 

invisible in the dark tomi 
yards away. Thit« improved the 
riflemen's night hunting, for a 
torch would reflect in the eyes A

would flicker a 9 yardi.
( candle

gery It a waAe A Ume. Another 
n die' on the operating table 
Twelve more havr their cheats 
closed wiUiiiut further surgery 
after inspection shows them to 
he hopriras; they die wiUiln a 
few months.

Tse, every patient 
. leaA five years A 

agonlied tuipesse bAore he ran 
he considered cured Only five A 
the original 100 vU-Uma survive 
ihrse five years

early disem-ery 
peralive Every heavy amoker 
over 40 owes himself the minimum 
prAection A having a cheA X-ray

JANUARY JOBLESS
The number A unemployed 

I January l<i 4.L;4.Uiu. the Cum 
men-e and Labor Departments 

il T

-ry six muntha. pre 
> Ihree moetha. With 

such precauiion, Dr. Ochaner br

at IraA I 
frraUy ev

c rep«ie«l A «».« 
half a

. fm-ahing the j

was srasonkl and only 
great as that A last January, 
when the rrceasHUi was ileepening 
liu' the lAal A yutilrss, reflect 
ing the liow rreovecy m employ 
menl. was (he highest (or anv

... -.aunary vinie bi-fore Worid 1

beves, lung cancer might become 
er erru curible. inilead A 98 
cent fatal. The article. "The 

Growing Horror A Lung Cancer." 
is condensed from Today's Health

r gave une minute AIf evenohc _ 
lime per day to a charitable art. 
it would increase* life's pirasiirea 
and lile-a

After hundreds A years A proA 
to the conirary. some muihera and 
fathers still thuik they ran beat 

»e a male for junior

SAVE JTL DOLLAR DAYS
Sec Oiir Isarpe Seleciioii Of . . ,

announced. ' I m Mrs. Pie."

squirrel shooter usually 
could akin the bark beneath bit 
target In one shot The Kentucky 
marksman generally could hit 
the head A the nail one out A 
Ihree shots and often had to drive 
m two naiis lo win a match. Ex 

lUngidahlnc three candles out A 
was a fair score for the 
snuffer

ungidahl

ISe’

Friday and Saturday, February 27 and 28

Ladies’ Shoes 
$1.00 pair

Men’s Hose 

3 pairs $1-00

SELEG YOUR USTER SHOES NOW!

Chumley’s Shoe Center
“Where rmin* Shoea I* -4 BiuineBB” 

Main Street (Next To Midland Trail Hotel)

111

ZENITH • T\ SETS
• RADIOS

"TTw OwaRty DoM in BAww • RECORD PLAYERS
The Name Geet On” • HI-FI SETS

JuMi drrired . . .

CONCERT ELECTRIC CHORD ORGAN

“Hakea Anrone A MusiHap In A Mimile”

TO A PORTAI

HEGORDS

DURING DOMsr\R DAY8-FRIDAY & SATURDAY

FRICIDURE
APPLIANCES
AvallaWe In New ItSt Medela 
fMtvrInfl Frifidaire-a fameva 
deaifn far beeAy and Ailifr- 
Neik eNered durlnp DOLLAR

apAianci
DAYS.

10% OFF
------ ON AIX--------

Frigidaire Appliances
Here U your opportunity lo own a New 1959 
MfMlel Frigidaire appliaure at big «aving» . . . 
Sorry, this offer geiod only during^ollar Dayal

• WASHERS• ELECTRIC RANGES

• DRYERS • REFRIGFJUTORS

• HOME FREEZERS

SAVE
Afith

High Analysis
FERTILIZER

I
■’i^ iJf ■

■1r

Fraley Electric Company
MAIN .STREET

Formerly Jayne Eleclrie Company
MOREHEAD, KY.

FOR EXAMPLE: 
ONE TON. 

of 10-20-20 
Fertilizer 

- Equals 
TWO TONS 
of 5-10-10

Same Amount of 
Plant Food

I I Cosfi lets per unit of plant food!

Q The tame plant food in fewer bags!

I test hauling and handling!

Q] Fewer tom to tprgadl 
I I An analytit for every noedi 
Q] No utelatt filler I

■I

See Your Loral

SOUTHERN STATES COOPERATIVE
Service Aqency

T



swim w»s iKWvas «o 
( tbc Lower Uckinc 
t Club f«r aa tU d«7 
i p^uck lunch Wed

Mr« Opal Swim was boftesi 
gtembera o< tbc Lower Lieki
B«u«.br< -■ --------------------
Beetinc and .
•tada}'. Feb. U.

Mr* Geneva Moore, president.

Mrs. Edltb Moore prewoled the 
iMMit on alterinc paUema to fit

*!lliMe"(»w«! were Mrs Edith 
" re. Ella Mae lUm^

tea Moot*. Mrs Ma«ine 
aery. Mrs. Gewva Moore. 

Alma Orelerc. Mrs. Clela 
k1 the home demon- 

•Matta aceol. Mrs Dixie Hiegiss
■ntt nail regular meeting of the 

poup wlU be Wednesday. Mar 
ft. at 1 p. m. •« »»*r >»n>e of Mrs

Anoog tbe many ,from More-

i
ftvohood gtatr ^*irUrg^ i?«gi»« 

I at Tampa and Miami 
Mrs. Bob LaughUn. Mr and 

W. E. Cruleber and daughter. 
f.^Mx and Mrs. - " ‘

rehcad 
liflorj 
, with

_ :T TUESDAY
Uorebead Woman's -Club 

wiU meet next Tuesday 
Mar. 3, at T:30 at the Morel 
Chriallaa Church. Tbe 
and Literature Department.
Mrs. Wilhelm Eselbirt and Mrs 

Is E. Nollau as ro-chairtnen. 
have charge of the progrpn. 

r. and Mrs. John Carter ol 
Morehead College Music De

partment will preaent a program 
of music Dr Leonard Roberts.

Louis 
«ai h.

Mrs. NoBaa -and Mrs. NoU 
Clark wilL head the refreahmenl 
committee.

STUDY CROUP MEETS 
TONIGHT AT CHURCH 

The United Women's Study
WiU meet this (Tbur^ay) 

Church of God with Uie women
I 7 o'clock at tbe First

and 
Id dai

Mrs...............
ao Herriag. Jim Prince. Roa- 
Brown. Jack Helwig. Jr.. John 

SvaM and EUJab

NOME FROM HOSFT
'Waller Calvert went Ur Lexlng- 

too Smiday to aceompany Mr. and 
Mrs C. B. McCuUough to More- 
bead from St. Joseph Bo^Ul.

of (be church in charge of tbe

Ings of tbe group. The other ses- 
ahma were held at tbe Christiea
Church. Methodist Church and 
First Church of Cod Tabeniacle. 
Clearfield. ^ ^ ^ ^

hlOMEMAKBRS GUESTS 
OP MRS. MARSHALL 

Members of the Clearfield 
Homemakers Chib were gaeaU 
Tueaday evening. Feb. 17, at tbe 
b«e of Mu- Oleu Hataball. 
Daniela Avetm, tor the regular 
seetlBf. '
Mrs. Virginia Reyootdi presid- 

- • lenL

Ruby Rigsby gave a reading and 
tbe devotkeal. Tbe leam on alt- 

to m. tbe Individual 
by Christine

four weeks ago In

ering patter

Williams.
During the’ recreatica hour Mra. 

Hanhall served rtfreshmenti ta
Mn....................................... ........

____________________1 win meet
tnmemw (Friday) evening at tbe 
borne M Mrs. Waltn- GUkison. 
BhKMone. foe the regular meet
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Norman Elam 
are leuim of tte class.

CRAWFORD FAMILY 
HIRE FOR VISIT 

MlM Lynn Crawford wbo ie a 
Oeshman auident at Morebeed 
Stale College spent the week end 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs.
Boy 
On ft
tori and . 
ber la Morebead and apeet a few 
baura viaiting with Mr*. C. C. 
Utleebaek.

Crawford, empteyed
e Gaa ~

ehe
r to C

catsvQle. Mra. Crawford wbo

Co., aad bia 
■ everal 

Clem

Golf iMeraUte
family Uv  ̂^ More^ aeveri

aerfansly injured la an auto 
accident leat November.
Boat .completely recovered.

ing
larahall _____ ..
In. Reynoldf. Hn. Rigaby, Mn. 

WUliams. Mra. Julia PbilUps.

TWl ROWAN COUOfTV WlWl. 1 IRRMRAU. KbWIUCKY Theradev Mernlw. February M,

ROGRRS-GREENE 
ENOAGEMEMT ANNOUNCED

Mrs Alvah Rogers. 
RFD 3. Arcanum. 0.. 
tbc engagement of tbeir 
Pauline, to CheaWr W. Greene.

Mn. Hnnry
Greene. Sail Lick.

Mias Rogprs u a graduate ol 
Arcanum High School and Obid 
State University. In 19M. tbe wai 
an International Farm Youth Ex- 
-hangv to Aualria. For tbe past 
five ycsri ibe has been b«ne 
economics estensioa. sgcot 
Brown County. Ge^etown. O. 

Mr. Greene received hit B.
............................Suie Cal-

uan viessen. mw*
.... «f the Eaitam 
Area BrwiKh ef the Nalienal 
Rvanpellsm Fallewship. Inc., 
wilt cenduct an Interdenemlna. 
Henal Yeufb Rally Saterday 

OtaffitM. The

lege and his M. A. degree from 
the Umvenity of KeUucky. Lex
ington. lie has taught in Michigan 
and It DOW employed in Usmen- 
vllle. O.. High Schoel.

The wedding will take place 
June H in tbe Ithaca E. U. B, 
Church. Ithaca. O.

MRS. MITCHELL 
NOW AT HOME

Mrs. Waller Mitchell returned 
Sunday to her home in Clearfield 
from Mary Chiles Hospital, 

erling. where she wss ronflned 
r the past week suffering from 
leumonia and pteurisy. She has 
iproved but must remain in bed 
r the next week. Her aunt. Mrs. 

Angie Brown of Slanferd. is help-

_________ _____ icing, the
marriage of their daughter. Nina 
~ veUe. and WillianfilJdgt Ear- 

son of 1^. George Eariey,
Davet
le>'. t..............
Cerraanlawn. 4

TO CILRERATI 'HHi 
ANNIVERSARY

ReUtives and frienda -in More- 
head and Salt Lick have teamed 
that Mr. tod Mrs. D. M. Walts 
of Tucson, Aril., formerly of Sah 
Lick, win celebrate tb^ lixtieUi

Sunday at 
Waldo Walts

_______ ___ - .ucaoB.
Two other ehOdrun in Tucaon, 

Jewett Walla e^ Mn. Retel 
WoldruU. and a daughter. Mrs. 
Uiltoc Evans and Mr. Evans of 
Lexingtwi. will also help in tbe 
celebration. Mrs. C. U. Waltz. 
Mr. W’alts's lister-in-law w' ' 
spending the winter Is Tt 
will attend tbe observance.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
-------- DOUELI THRILLER --------

SUNDAY 
13 MONDAY

TUESDAY.^WRlHlADJi

in ■
iTONK^Al^

s 7i
PLUS WALT DISNEY SHORT SUBJECT

“Tlie Legeml of Sleepy Hollow**

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY

‘^he Wonders of Washington”
SHORT SUBJECT

Mr and Mn. Murvel Croaiey 
be QF«t tbe pMl moatl 
radealon. Fla . retimed t 

Tuesday. Mr Croaiey has bee* 
quite ill aioce last faU but bas 
unproved somewhat during bia 

ay in Florida.
Hr. and Mri. Croaiey also at

tended basketball games t b e 
Morebead College Eaglei played 

Tampa on Saturday au Miami 
Monday.

MAJOR surge:
Mrs. J. A. Allen returned home 

Sunday from St. Joseph HoepiUt. 
Le'xingtcm. where she wai con 
fined for two weeka Sbe unddr- 

major surgery Feb. IS. ber 
d mwritiuB ie less than a 

year, and la recovering as well 
expected.

Mra._ A^'t daughterbi-Uw.

______AT EARLY I^E
Tbe Missionary Snc'icty of. tbe 

Free W:UI Bapiist Church met 
FeMay evening at the home ef 
Mrs. Ralph Early with nineteen 
members attending Mrs. Edith 
Black. presidNt. presided and 
Mrs Don Greenhill gave a scrip

reading.

“Suicide Mountain", a miaaion 
story of Japan.

Others preaent were Meadames 
»iermao Arnett. Grace Black. 
Venoo Alfrey. Flo Stidham. 
JuaniU Winiama. Christine Wil 
liams. Alice Caakev. Rebecca 
Keith. Carl CUeeao. Jobe Barker. 
Jesse Jennings. John Conley and 
Mill Rse Early. Mrs. Howard 
Spurlock and daughter were visi- 

wa.
At tbe close ef (he session Mrs 

Early. asaUted by Mrs. Jennings 
and Miss Early, served refresh 
menu.

HONORS MISS LANE

hospital e time under-

Kenzie officiated 
png. ceremony.

er. Juiius F. Chatter . 
WOK a street letiia dteu 
wh^ lace over white totin with 
white accetaoriet. Sbe carried a 
while Bible mounted wUh white 
camMions.

Mr* EUine Glover, skier of tbe 
bride, was matron of honor. Larry 
Richard served Hr. Kariey

held at tbe home of the

Docta HaU and. Ula: 
pwAted In Sk^ngr

Mrs Earley attended Morriiead 
High School Mr Earley attemled 
Germantown. O., High School aad 
is now employed ns a mechanic 
in Middletown. 0. where tbe 
couple will make tbeir home after

wedding trop.

WOMANS CLUB TO 
HEAR DON HOLLOWAY

The Rowan County Woman's 
Club will meet next Tuesday eve
ning. Mar. 3. in tbe community 
room at the Pe<9lcs Bank for (be 
reguUr meeUng. Tbe Education 
Department with Hn . Royal 
Brown as chainnali, will have

leg after
suffered . ..... .. .
last fall. Sie spent a week in the 

lital and retureed borne Thurs-hospit)
day.

Ellis, formerly of Morebead. was 
a patient for a week in a Dunedin, 
Fla., hospital autlering from a 
blood clot on ber leg. Sbe became 
suddenly iU uhile teaching her 
cUsa at (be Dunedin school. Hn 
Ellis was able to return to her 
home Sunday.

lenia. 0 with 
Valentine party and miscellaneoa 
shower honoring Miss Sara Glenn 
Lane whose mamage wUI take 
place Mar. 33. Sixteen friends 

ere guesta.
Tbe Valentine motif was carried 

ut in decorsCJOBa and refresh 
ments.

Mki Um and Mias Mayhail. 
both of Morebead. arc trad 
in Xenia.

Mr and Mrs. Herman Uruwo 
and daughter. Barbara spent Sat 
urday in West Uberty. cuesls of 
her sifter. Mrs. Tommy Ruth anil 
family Mrs. Bn>wn's mother. 
Mrs Leonard Wells of Wngley.

them home '

r. and Mrs. Rotcoe Hutctiin- 
son. Jr. and son. David of RiHey, 
O. were recent guests of bis par
ents, Mr and Mra-JLwooe Hutch 

ison. Sr.
Mrs. Callke CaudiU who U visit- 

U m Atlanu. Ga. with her son, 
.ieorge Calvert and family, lus 
wrliten relaUves here lb|it Mrs 
Calxerl haa recovered (rum a

t. Mrs. CaiMtni IS caring 
grandi-hlldren during tl 

parents' absence: •
.Mr: and Mrs Ward Cornett 

turned home'Sunday after a two 
week^ viait wit» their aon. Dick 
'omeU and famtly in Hunun

auffered a Iwart attack last week, 
still quite iU and under a doc

tor's care 
Mr and Mrs J H. ClayioB and 

dauchlrr. Laura Jane and Miss 
Nancy Patrick spent Ibe week cod 
in Cincinnati where they attended 
the CmcinnaU Symphony Orchestra 
concert at which Rubenstcin was 
guest artist.

Russell Reynolds entered St 
Joseph Hospilal, l.exington. last 
Friday suffering from pneumonia 
He has improved and experts 
return home

spent
and Mri

A- B.

Mr and Mra Henry Glover had 
_< their gueata over the week epd 
iheir son, Henry Glover, Jr of 
Cincinnati, and Uicir daughter ' 

Mri. Go(amll). George

Levtiigton M> Goodykoontz re 
turned buiue while his (amily re
mained for a week's vUIl. >

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hanson and 
childm. Hedi and William David 
returned Saturday to thetr bomi

F D. Wellman 
Mrs Ranze BuUcr. accompaiiicd 

hy Mr and Mrs Ardilh Fraley 
and Jimmy Uowanf. etteiMled fu- 

ral a< 
ber 

ird-

Mr and Mrs. Alvin Clerk.' RED 
2. second child, a ton. RaynMbd 
Uwrence, weigblng eight pei^. 
ten ounces on snivel Feb. JE at 
Caudill CUnfr

___ Jimmy Howard.----------- --
nrral aervlees In Indiana Feb. 14 

brolber In-law. Mr Henry

r c^sl

■laiUni' with,Mr 
laU of Boyd County.

Dr. and Mrs. Joe McKinney of 
faysville visited Sunday 
«ad with his mother, k 

McKinney and ber par 
and Mrs C P Duley 
.Mr and Mrs. Hutsell Barker 

and their daughter. .Mrs Kenneth 
Wheeler atul children of Ashland, 
relumed Sunday from a two 
we^s’ Slay at Hot Spnngs. Ark 

Mr. and Mrs. W. T Carey and 
J. B.,.Meaaer visited Sunday at 
tbe West Liberty hospital with 
tbeir cousin. Mrs
chell who is seriously il 

Sunday guesti of Ur. 
BlairDavid ]

d famUy, Mr. . 
aiuker aad i

and Mri 
their daughieF- 
d Mrs. Charles 
n. Scott ofWhiUker

MRS. WEISENBIRGIR *‘£S“ind Mn Deward Evani of
SPEAKER IN MAYSVIUi p ,5"t wrek^ k

Hn. B. C. Weiaenherger wua Hagentewn. Ind with her moth 
guest speaker et e eomUned Mn. Rose Snyder who has 
meeUng and Foomlen Day Pro- been quite U1 but has now Improv 
grem of six Parent-Teachen Aa- 
aociatioa unHa * --------'

laennerxer, presmm m 
the 12th Mstrict PTa. apeke on 
the 'Use «f Feunden Day Funds 
or Birthday aOertags'.

Mn. Weite^erger. past preM- 
dent of tbe Morebeed PTA. wffl 
Be the speeker inmoerow fPrtday) 
aflemaon at a mcetlnf of (be SaR 
Lick PTA. Next week, accom
panied by Mn. Creed Patrick, 
district corresponding secretary. 
Mie will aUend a board meeting

charge of arrangemsnU. Aasiat- 
ing Mn. Brown wifl be ber co- 
cbalman. Mn. D. Day. Jr. sad 
other memben of the departmnnt.

Don HoBoway, bead of the 
speech department at Breekinridge
Trainin......................................
at Mo
luescnt the program^ He '^^ve

ly at the I 
speech fesUval at the.college.

JACK PARKER HAS 
MAJOR OPERATION

. sad Mrs. Jack Parker of 
Farmen. w«l Mcodsy to Lex
ington ulwre be consulted bia 
phyttcien. Mr. Parker underwent

play. “Gray 
was rated superior 
sented It recently i

■ pn- 
gimal

ROM HOSPITAL
Mrs. Bert Dean. RFD 2. return

ed home Wednesday from St. Jo
seph Hospiul in Lexington where 
she spent a week undergoing 
treatments 'Memben of ber fam- 
l>- were with her at 
hrougbout the week.

MILL
.forehead.

3 Bif( Fraluren 3 
Every Friday, Saturday 

and Sondav ■ 
SAME LOW PRICES

OolinWivBM

JEPRr LEWIS
SONG'UUGHS'TECHNICOLOR
PDCK-fl-BVE BflB)'

^BORDER 
OUTLAWS” 

WHb Spada CeeUy

lajor surgery et St Joseph Hoo- 
piul about throe wecki ago and 
has been quite Ui. He haa been 
undergoing trsatmanU alaee the 
(Ration end ia now much iim 
MDved.

THIRTY ATTEND 
FOODS MIBTtNO

Thirty 4-H Qub memben, rep- 
rrseoting (be first (our units in 
copking. were present Thursday 

a Foods Project meeUng at 
men School.
lary Jane Jones gave a dem- 

onstraUon of serving a breakfast 
fruit, using an orange to show 
the preparation. A team compos
ed of Nancy Conley. Beverly Bi^ 
furd. Jerry Sue Adama .

Burnett who prepared 
using dried milk end
i-ot-oe mix.

Keeping records and the
y of doing tbe things in ______

books were ditcussed. Vdunteers 
were selected to give deroonstra- 

cereali. milk drinks of a 
different type ind cottage cheese 
salad at the next meeting.

close of (be meeting, 
cookies and a milk drink were 

Marthaserved. Stamper and
Diana Stevini demmisMted - the 

roper way to clear away and 
ash dishes and helped clean tbe

PLANS MADE POR 
PTA FESTIVAL 

A breakfasl meeting was held 
Tueaday at the home of Mrs A. 
D. Martin for the Morehead PTA 
Spring Festival Committee. PUns 
were discussed (or tbe event 
u'hich will be held April 10. begin
ning at 6:30 p. m 

Attending Uic sesaloo were Mrs.

berger, Mrs. Bonnie Razor. Mra 
Carl Yochum. Mrs. Calvin Hunt, 

’hilomen Hardin. Mrs. James

Improving from a. severe IU
fSI.
Mrs rc A Hurt wbo bas been 

the guest her sister. Mrs. C E. 
Bishi^i anB family fur tbe pail 
three weeks retunied .Tuesday Iv 
her borae in So.ncrsel Rrhire 
coming to Murvttead. Mrs Hurt 
had visited -m Washington with 
her daughter and husband, Mr 
and Mrs. Edward Best.

Mr and Mr» Walter Hoegv of

the Cornette borne 
Mr and Mrs WilUam lisle, 

of LeeslMjrg. 0 . visited over tbe 
week end with her sister. Miss 
Ellen Hudgins. '

Mr and Mrs. Tunt Young spent 
tbe week end in PurtsmiNith. (J. 

of tbeir son and farady 
sd Mrs Don Young and 

children. Don Brvice and Mary 
Caroline.

John Jayne and daughters, 
liases F.mma Virginia and Ebia 

heth Jayne M AahUnd, viilUd 
Sunday with' bis broUsers and tbeir 
famUies here

Mr and Mr* Fenton Morris 
and daughter. Marsha spent Ibr 
week end in WiUiamson. W Va 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs 
F L Morns Mr and Mrs Moms 
returned home ftuiday while 
Marsha remained (or a week's 
viftt wilJi her grandparents.

Mrs. B F Pcnlx and her sis 
ter, ktpa. OUie Buns-of Faimcrs 
'returned Friday from a few days 
business visit In Pikeviltc

Mrs Fred CaSsily 
Dave Carlson bad a« 
last week end thetr suier. 
I'liyUi!! Salyers of Porumoulh. O 
Another sitier, Mn John Prater 
and daughter, Susan of Winches 
ler. spent Saturday wMh them

Mrs C. E Bishop. Robert 
Rishop. Miss Marguerite Bishop 
and their guest, itra. Bishop's 
sister, Mrs C. A. Hurt of Somer 
seh spent Sunday visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs - Sam Lawrence in 
Hunungton.

Mrs Frank Calvert. Sr was a 
business visitor in Lexington, Fri 
day. .

Mr and Mrs Boone Caudill and 
family spent the week 
North ■'

first child, 
wngblng seven 
ounces s( birth 
dlU Clinic.

'JSTs
Feb !• il

BiUy BaUay. 
»Hd^^‘ ‘

Vernon. Ind . guests of her 
, Dr Roy Elrod and Mrs 

Elrod Dr Elrvxl bas been quite 
confined to a hospital but 

hti |wme
George Hunt had as her 

guests last week her sister. Mrs

III and ri 
It now a

b her bus 
Frank

i>( Lexington, who also visited in 
.Sharpiburg with their parents 
Mr and Mrs Jesse Robinsop 
after leaving Morehead

Rebecca KidweU of War 
.. . Ind. arrived last week for 
VI extended visit with her daugb 
lor, Mn Homer Bowen and fan 
ilv, KaWrman.

Mr. and Mrs Claude Kessler 
have u their guest Qua week 
their daughter. Mn WilUam G 
Brown of Atlanta, 
visited in Somerset 
band's mother. Mn.
Brown.

Hr and Mrs. Walter GOklstm 
were Suniliy dinner 

and (imily. 
-Mrs Glen Gilkison and 

daughters. ^Eliiaheth Ann a»l 
Mary Leigh

Sunday guests n( Mr and Mn 
A E Martin were their son and 
family. Mr and Mr* Junior Mar 
Un and rWidreo tod Mr and Hn 
Fr«l Dummy and.{jimily: all of 
Berea.

Mr and Mrs J<dtn Rogers of 
Clcxcfiekl. bad as tbeir guesU 
Dior (hr week mdriw-r sister. Mn 
Hilda Schnil of i inrinnali

Mr.' and Mrs. ayde Wank. RFD

Mrs. Walter Coofwr. 
Morehead. tint child. ■ ton. 
Gregory Bruce who was born Feb, 
21 at' Caudill Clinic and weighed 
seven pouadi. ixir-bnlf oiraee. TW 

iTlte firal crendebOd of 
and Mrs Callis Cuyte.

r and Mrs Andrew Joara. 
Clearfield, fifth child, a soft 
weighing six pounds, two nuaeen 
al birth Feb. U at- Dr. E D. 
Blair's clinu-

-. — Mnu.^Bobby Wright.
iTrartield. third cItUd. a dawflKcr 

_ ' R«n Feb. 
Blast rUbic.

and Mra. BUly Jk Myn 
I «m born Feb. 21 at Dr. 

BUtr clinic The baby 
weighed rsghl >*• uunrea.

and Mn. Juba Cadfey.

gueits of their 
Mr and "

venue, a daugblel 
. weighing eight pounda. twelve and 
one half ounces on arrival at 
Guoil Samaruan HutpiUi. Uxing- 

The bab) bas twin hrolbbn 
a sksler.

STUOlItTAFT UW CHANORI
A panel of 12 laW Uw experts 

ire rurreMly working at tbe 
Capilol on teeommcndaumx tor 
revision M tbe Taft Hartley law 

panel hat three members 
-M-atiiu: menagemrol. threerepreM- 

lahur. a
The panel n______ _______
Kennedy iD Maul, chairman of 
tbe Senate Labor subcoamiOee

1959 Ranges, Refrigeralors. Washers ami Dryers \ow .Vvailable al Sale 
Prices ... Dollar Days-Friday ami Salimlay.

WASHER & MATCHING DRYER
Model 603 — Afirr Small Dima Paymrni -

AS U)W 
AS M.00 PER

1FEEK

REFRIGERATOR
(Model LB^I)

— Re«uUr $239.95 —
$17995

• — 11 Cu. Ft.

REFRIGEMTOIl
(Model L.AX'11)

— RegUUr $249.95 —

$19995
rrHh Trade 

During Dollar Dayn

G. E. FUIct now

AUTOMATIC
WASHER
(Model 850'S)

— ReguUr $319.95 — 
With 

' Trade, 
in

$249-95:

GENERAL ELECTRIC 2-DOOR
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

with...
SLIDE'OUT SHELVES

.. ^Tiria NiebMa

©•:
.S32995
With Trade 

• AUTOMATIC DEFROSTING Refri::r.:- 
' BIS ZERO-OEGREE FREEZER 

STRAIGHT-LINE. DESIGN
Ko call on back h» «Jilcc'.TSif la dio’ ^

RANGE
(Model 301)

— Krg. $219.95

$15995
With Tnzde-la 

During Dollar Dsya

RANGE
(Model 302)

— Reg! $249.95 —

$19995
Wiih tradeJn

MOREHEAD HOME & AUTO SUPPLY
ri Slreel Phone ST 4.4.->T9_____________Morebead, Ky» {]
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AtmrjMa cauaway ttoed
rv at tka kftatoa vtadatr. Her 
MVbaw «Bd hli reuBf wtfa ware 
eoBtaf w Iht drioOTray. Ordt- 
aartl7. *• nUfki b«Vf gOM out 
to adM Umos. but the had not 
>aa» Uuwf aUue Iba aeeidant. 
ai^ ate dU oot wBot him to be 
loaWte ■> b" vbeo ite uw bit 
ahagtr M tlMva ter Iba drat 
ttat*.

t1 WM*! Uka Larrr to kaa ao 
■ baavfly am Brblt. mm tf H waa 
TajBter ted attPtetr. Ht waa al- 
way# aa 
changed

A war made a warm furrow 
(hreugh a amudga et doca on her 
ctete. and Aunt Jana dabbed at 
K UBteteoUg with Iba ban of 
baragm.

•ttena o« Htf* tea eaJM

"SmelU good to beaol** tyUt 
came la flriL

•■liteao Ite.- AmM dab# glancad
at the o*eti algnincandr. •'You 
didn't gel bate « m’lnuU too ioon 
aitter. Tha flraa gota- down and 
■ta wendba If atnptg. Bet Ur 
letch me tome wood.

She (Udn-t loob at S^bO.' 
ate beard tea Uttta ‘ ' 
gaap The d«e opened oad cloaed 
and Aunt jane went to the win
dow SrbO waa funding co the 
torch. WBteMng Larry pick hli 
•ay up the wet path from the 
woodiot.

Aimt Jana •euttM back w the 
ttore before they returned to the 
kitcbea. The tew eUckt thudded 
boUowly when Larry dropped 
team la tba big woodboa.

"Lotea dke you'D baea tomaka 
anotter tnp." aha mM. '*but 
irti you'd better bring a paB <g 
watar ao I oaa mate Mbaa."

•TU gel It " SybU reached ter 
tea galvanUed bucke* angrily. '
- Aast Jane met Iba gtrl'e tur- 
buitet brown epaf ateadily.
' "teol white there'a an able. 
bodM man around." aha aaU 
Irmly.

It SybO; but up
I aaba^lnr tea

Larry look tea bucket and iteal 
it. etoateg the deer Qulatty.
Aunt Jana made a aten'cte 
reuloft. "He only bat one arm 

and you be«> teUlag youractf it 
don't make no dlflereace. but a 
doee AdmM II and y^'U teal bet- 
— Iten yoB caa Mart dedag 

thing labout il Haetng ona 
doemt make him bait a 
II meant te-fl baea W te 

lartea tba man te waa. Jaal to gat 
te-"

•Tfoo dona undaratand." ByWra 
ayee brimmed.

Aunt JiDc anvtad. "Laatng an 
rm won't ertpste Um. but you 

wBI. U you don't urn a lUUa com-

‘Paopla my you'ra aaaanWc." 
anger hrlghtanad tywra Maaa. 

"bMl maybe teafa )ni» a' atna 
way to aaytog bow cnml you
Ofo!"

Aunt Jane tbrafgwt aratot
UlkUig about me. We're tolking 
ebout you. You |uat tetch and 

lal boy. opan doora 
and button bultont 'UB hte good 
right arm and hte courage wither 
up frocB lark to tbeae. Tbea toB 

who-a ervtor
Seatng ea laUlag to under- 

ttnndlog oe SybU't tare ate grew 
kinder. ''You weuldD't break 
down weeping erecy ttma you, 
looked at Urey, child But there; 
are many wiyt of weeping Every 
time yoo Ja 
thing he cii
■ way to weeping. A way 
mind him to hia ioat."

They moved te the window and 
watebad Lairy angto blf way up 
tea allppary paUi

AiBt Jena returned to tee Move 
and Upped Ite oven deer angbOy. 
She ilralghtened alowly, a ahad- 
on te her blue ayan

She atiuared bar tteuMerr te 
folha teotehl (te wal-accentrle.

aad do eofT 
r hlmaelt. I

Safety Proclamation Recalls 
Prestonsburg Bus Tragedy

M2 MSC Stud^ts 
Make Honor Roll

TWo bumJretJ lorty-twb Migjeolt 
inde ttie first (cmeater honor roD.
. A. Pair, Mortiiend SUte- OdI

■

ktonding-of 3.0 or better, the 
e<10lvalcat to a B average. This it 

eurmhtod by tte clnaatfrlaf to 4 
to A. 3 tor S. 3 for C, etel 1 tor D. 
TWehe indente ted a p^ci 

4.0 sUnttBr for tte firto aemet 
irr*! work. They tere Btoty tou 
Baker. Robert T. Bjtdgae. Larry 
W. DoBorL Jobs S. Duncan. 
Frankie L Evans, Donald PlnB. 
Robert D. Fraky. Versa R. Ortt- 
woM. lUrw lUyhrw. Noel O. 
sums Helen R. Wood and Gerald 
L. Yentcn.

Uatad on tee tatet roB. is nd- 
ditkn to ttew Mr«:

Mama. Douklaf G.
Adii * - 
Ada:

Peh 2S March- 1 hat hero- scl 
aude ai Highway Safety Me 
■Bonal Week End in memory to 
tte n persons who lost their live* 
in the nation's o'nrst srboto bus 
■Midenl SI

Gov. A. B Chandler, in signing 
tte safety proclamatioa. urged ali 
Keniuckiaas to "pesse and con- 
itder tte prcciooa . bvaa teat te 
this worst seboto bte dlaaator te

sairty and to trachins the tuitea- 
meoials to arcideiM preveotten in 
Ihe homy ‘

Kafel} Commiasionrr Don Stur
gill urged mntonsts to "make this 
an arrideiu-free week end, thus 
proving to ouraelves that aed- 
deni> can he prevenirf when a 
ooacrrted eOort on the part to 
everiooe U in evidence."

He alM asked court officitte In 
convict all prrsooi guilty to traf 
fic oHenses. He said all available 
Stair Pnlicrmen will be <m ibr 
lookMl for moving hasardout 
traffic vteUtioM.

He added. •‘dUaens to the 
ComitemaHh tounBd rmledirete' 
ihem^tvea lo safer driWnf. te 
mckuw rertaui test tee scbool 
iMset on which their children rule 
are safe, te make certain their 
ima vehicles ire stop, 
wg tlwlr comwimibes

te organir- 
for trafRc

It's better te give than W re- 
etve-and it's dcdnctiMe.

-The Reader'i Digest

Thr heal ptece lor your bath 
room scales is w front to your 
refngeralor.

—TV Reger's Digest

The Lord Is Coming Soon 
—Please Give Heed

CHRIST IS SOON TO JUDCE THE NATIONS
As Ite Lard returns wHh ten Itevsands to His taints 

(Jute 14) te gewar aito fwal gtery (Matttew M;X) and in 
flandte Hru taWng vfsmanra an item itei lomw net Gad. and 
^taSt^^ite^ fi^ to aurj.ard Jmt Chritl lll^ V“.^

Htei (I
IViit).

natians to earth are m be geltersd Sfeteto 
(ReveUfiar* U:tt-U) le te battla with him (Revalaten 

Vaa, 'Tteaa shaM make war wWi tte Lamb, and Hta 
■tell evamama Item; for He Is Lard to lerte and King

W.H). Vain intead is man wte 
to Hw Lard Oad Almifhty. Yet Ite un- 

ranesrad human tear! is "teetottul ateva all fWims. and daapar. 
atolT wicked; wte caa knew ilt" (Jeeumiah 17;«). Rut eur 

wIB torn*, end. aa fte smittna alana eul eut wMmut 
tends, tear tewa Ite kingdoms to itiTs srortd and set up His 
own aveHasMiW td>«tem (Danito 1;44.«). Mow rood DanW 
7;UOI and compare Mils with Joel J;f-1A Thor* y«r will tee 
that wteB tte Lord comas. Ho will t«Hwr Ite natians to ludf- 

a word in MaMtew tS doclaros tte soma. BApIn teft
.................. "Whan tte San to Man atelt coma in Hia glory, aod
all Ite htoy anpeli with Him. rten shall He sit upon tte Htrene 
to Hit plete; and betew Him shell te gethorod ell natient, 
and Ho stell separate Item ana from anotter. as a shepherd 
dividath his ihesp from fte peaH; and He shell set fte steep 
M Mia ritod tend, but tte poets sat tte teto." ^teaae iweise 
ftet ftiii speaks to livint netens tevevte tte Sen to men rw- 
fvms te eerth and ralpns In Iteir vary midst. This ludpmont 
has efien been canfesed with that betere tte treat white 
throne as tima ends and eiamity begins. But tteta ere two 
separate iudtmwiH. He rMurractIwv is spoken to here. Refere 
tte great wtdto itwane there will te "tte deed, small and preel' 
(Rav. 2S;tli. At'Ite judgment to natians three classes an 

thered btoerp our Chrlel; sheep, goals and brethiwn |verM< 
and 4S|. "Alt" Battens srill be breupht before Him. but eng— 

i—win noe te fudged with the alters. Numbers S:f. "Per 
tte lep to the recks I sea Him, atto from the

te peepla shaTt dwaR alena and shall net be 
I Ite natient." Nay. tte Jews wilt then bo 
>thron', net only after the flack but after the

tethered befer* our Chrlel; sheep, goats and brethren (verMS 
4g and 4S|. "Alt" Battens srill be b 
Itrae
from .... -.........
held Him; la. fte 
retkenad emenp I
cewntod hit 'brethren', net only otier m* nvea owr ener ine 
aalrit alee, for then "aH Isreto shaR te saved; as It is written. 
TWe shall came out to Zian tte Deliverer, and shall turn 
away uopodlteag from Jacob" (Remans lltU). Tte naHans 
ai* te be juigld oi te tew they have treated theaa brethren 
of the Lord, tte Jaws, for Cod said te Abram, "I will blast 
them that bless thee, end curse him that cursetb lhaa" (Can. 
1^3). Tte blasting srill ba "cama, ye blessed to my Father, 
Intern the kingdom prepared far you from tte feuitoeRan to 
Hn vrerld." Tte curse s^ be "Depart from me, ye cursed, info 
evwrUsiing Are. prepared for tte devil end his gnpela." These 
words are true arto according te Ite inspired word to Cod. 
He that hath ears to hoar, let him tear.

If any fUgatieiH ptaete canfect! 
lam R. Adams Lean Surfen
S. Ri^evreed,

WIHi<
fit 3. . ...
Daytona Beach, Fta.i-

. I, Bern l«7 
sretead, Ky.

IAdams. Nina O. . 
Adfclni. M. -

Noboa lii

KS., K2. T. :
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McBnyer, W. Terry 
HcCuwail Fred D. .. 
McGloiig. Kauilce B. 
McGuire. Chudi L. . 
Mclatrre. OeWRiA A. 
McNew, ntcir P- ..
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Wdtetfield Opened Campaign 
For Governor Last Saturday

Tbg tpeechgg cBlng ai a Butoh- 
«p foQbaDy tBMjnc WUgrflaU's 
cAMPhl^ tar Ite Dtondmlic lu-

» linRiuk. CbarpelRB 
agar J«e Uacy mU ktateU 
gbma to «.« pWaoBb. Orgutu- 
ttoa massger Uhtoi JtCkacM said 
about SdO mote game to tear the 
touecBM lut-dMit ggL 

WelatBMd caBM Ouadter *Yte 
gMiUM fpvcfbtr XMitbcky bu 
w BgR," ate pddgd tl hlmgglf.

iudgnent. you're about to 
t n«l greateit goventor." 

Be said he was no atooge. but 
would stand on (be adjBialctn- 
tlon's record

Chandler said eveo WUson WygU. 
be nirming aate to Waierfleld 
ppooeot BertyConba, edmlttod 

ithal Combi didn't have tbe vigor 
and quality needed (or (be race. 

ttoWKir dw k«d cbmn
and ka 
ioM I

A bis hgv-

nor on tte tlckot beaded by Consbe. 
Chaadlcr Mid, 'I don't know wby 
it IS everytima 1 nin for govetaer 
or one to ny friends nnu for gov- 
eraer. Ibey have a wadding ea 
Ite otter side.

••This (Ite Comba-Wyatt mee- 
gar) was a ahotgun svedding. 
Ckmenting (hit nlcknme tor (or- 

Oov. Earle aomenu) tied 
knot. It's tte Tint 1 ever 

teard to a wedding with the bride 
Dto present.

"Clementine. Barry Bingham, 
(editor-lft-ehito to ibe Courier- 
Jotoonl and LouuvUie Tuaesi. 
end Ada (AavieaD* for Demo- 
ornik Aettoo) Wyatt get tagather 
■nd they dUn't teU Bart anythiiig 
■boui R. He didn't know wbether 
te wu gesBg to teh or cut teiL' 

CbmnOm said Wyan had com 
gieoled that be wanted engraved 
<n hit toabatone, "He twice kept 
Happy Cbaodler from 
PresldeoL”

"U bg-s fatng to put tiig wbola

Utleg oa tteft, bq-d bettor add 
that he kept Albep Barkley fi^ 
being President in uez. too.** tte 
governor said.

He said Wy^. arsed tte Sfita. 
tucky delegatioe lo drop B^Uer 
and suppert AIW Sg^atetot g||

Chandler said te hasn't decided 
yei wbgf Ito's ilfog to d* tolar 
toe term ai guvoteuf U te-

Ur said be wktoed aottfetg tnm 
Watcrlield "eacept big keep tad

Leory, bttndacfoto'-t^te^.' 
said the Ceoite-Wyato fcRete "«to

••ni read Ntel it hi tMT 
handbook,'' he athL “ Jfter'te 
poctfMi eta Dto he UuAi op tte 
basis to hU reeead. gn bMP Mat 
by calling him (te stooRg to • 
controversial figure'."

Witerfleld said be phns lo flto. 
oh some organisational Mrk iM* 
week and ibeo geap g apaaklna 
tour Saturday ht. llBnaE

wmm
S£'ii. 15
isTpJrr .. lii

.. 3.W

.. 3 U

ifi':

Saturday’s Sale 
Report At 
nemliigAurg

..PS ate tefoet. ira to 
stock teBa. .«inb MOB; >to 
140.30 to Site V

Sheep and Uimba: Receiplt 6 
—Pat earea. to

Calvei; Rrceipta 1th—Tap veals. 
g».M): medium, S$0Jp to SSSJO: 
common and Urge. » to WIX- 

Tout receipts nk.

There were many vrtae me 
earliat daya. but whn sMda itel 
(bey WTW^

A fellow with Ihe weeid'a great-

te tollT’im toavitoa' opigalor what 
floor he wi • • • - • "s to atop at, he ^s 

. "U d tan’t odl to

This is the country where peo
ple in all vratks to Hfo ptefome 
ride. -The Reader's Digest

”*-•••'.srjLSss: DU-
Girl graduato: "Fadr yean el 

colkge! And whom has it gto

B^inesses Need A 
Bealth Check-Up, Too!
lUteMkiiiBte ^ B 1a Ukii pBOple. Tliejr eSui fH faanleBlBg of the arlertee. ^
■Mf^ Udine boJ ^ In oM iffiporteMt Eegpeei ■ biuiiseM diffan ftW « 
hanith- hdn§t WUh ^per com ii cah jI ywiikf a long tfane ... perhBpa «tcm Alt*

h of coorae. Bsrt thn«ttm's BO ope magic core that wIU mMd tiA L________________
la • Ample fomula ihm will keip uwmcaihf^ to KEEP them healthy.
IW life blood of BDT boainegg i« mle^ No bualneBg baa ever failed fram seHtag m<n« 
gOoda tbaa i(g comp^ion. And one of the esBitef waya to SELL more peotple 
gotoda ia to REACH moM people and tell sbeai'what it i« vou have to Be» ANTy'wBX 
THEY ihU. BENEFIT BY BUYING IT.

where we eoine In. Our newapa^ rearhea more people at lem coA to ^ 
than any other advMrtiatng medium. Peopte read our paper TILOROIICHGY . .. Utey
r«Rd and act on the advt I in it. They .|fove a' huge i of money to
apead on goo^ and aervicea that might juat aa well be yourt.
He can help yon plan your advtwtieing for fnaler, belter reeulta, too. Wadi hH gM 
to work with yoo or your advertiaing manager; and remember, this extra aervieo 
eoato you nothing.

ROWAN COUNTY NEWS
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Miss Anderson Has^ 
Leading Drama Role

Mis* Mary Ann And«r»on. 
daughter of Mr. Rou C. Andcr- 
•ofl of 138 West Mailt Street. 
Horahead ha* been leleeted for 
one of the leading role* in the 
^ent Production (Oay, "Sdu 
ing the Circle", being given 
OUerbein College. WeaiervUle, 
This Ruaaian comedy i* being di 
rectMl and produced by (be 
d^lt Mu* Andenon ii reir

COMBS SUPPORTiRS-Thl* I. (he Rewao Cmmty *»t^ a Sert^^^
Wyatt 'Meet the Team' rally last treak at Wbtehastar. From Mt: Bart T. H. 1^ Taylar.
glilMt Oan Jai*a», Carl Jo^». He«»*, A^nwi Jms, Clauda McCyIre and

I recently named la the gro«»'» adviaary .

S<Miool Bond —
(Contlnuad From Pag*

eanwbile. there »a* indleaU 
that atrong aupport for approv 
of the bond troold come from the 
Morehead Chamber of Comm<

’ and civic and aervlce chiba.

ABOVE NATtO^AL AVERAGE

Bank Deposits By Rowan 
Countians Up 22V2 Percent

buU of money in the bank, one 
af Ibe Imponanl indicator* of eco- 
ooaic strength, local roauieiiU 
have advanced to new beighu ip 
Ibe last two years. J

The story i* told In a biennial 
report just released by .the Fed

eral Reserve System. It gives 
bank deposit data for every coun
ty m the United SUUl.

At the beginning of this fiscal 
year, it shows, money oo deposit 
in Rowan County’s saving* and 
commercial banks reached 8S.937.- 

This consisted of time de-

Wlut an the ‘ehriftoH ekutckaf
y -pirtrt. •• Iw^ ..II.... a.

P. e. ewulM CkmS. IFu'.ln

ABB asuaUy called rfbe Fine OuMita 
OwchofYmmown.'* b

Today »« ire * luMhetboad" of more thta 
tgm cfaardMt. with mote than two million memben in 
the Uoiifd Smies and anada.

Out -broiberhood- bad iu beginedngs in Ametieg in 
dw early 1800'f—<6 work foe two goslv

Fim w»s to resJiie the ample idol of the csrly 
eburches of the New Teuamem. We hme never creeted 
■pecUl CTCccU, end we have felt each individiul sboutd 
Iw free to interpret the Bible for htmvelf.

Second was to woA for real unity among all Qiri*.

corporations, and ceruin govern
mental and Inter bank depoaita.

The savings total, amounting to 
g2.3j0.000. represenu an increaae 

per cent over the SlBt8.- 
000 reported for the cotmty by tbe 
Federal Reserve two year* ago. 
when the previous survey was 
made.

lie rise was greater than that
pans of tbe 

t averagedUnited Stale*, where 
18.4 per cent.

l.«call.v. as well as in most other 
parts of the country, the savings 
pattern of famibrs has been af
fected by the recession The trend 

.been to retrench. By no means 
(hey do this drastically. They 
deferred s '

has .been to retrench. By no 
istically

......................... * their .
esimiaUy for items involving

I into savings.

spemd 
solving

big outlays and 
The rest they put 
iDvestmenU and tbe retiremcnl of 
old obtigationa.

President's 
.Council of Kconomic .Advisers, 
Amencans are currently saving 
at the enormous rate of 120 b 11 

year For every dMIar they

Tbe Federal Reserve coocluded. 
after a recent study, that three 
out of four famiUci have no debt 
at all or owe less than ISOO. 
elusive of mortgage and business 
debt.

general public, as a result

IcABer turn our hack* 
sorry condiUoas under 

which our children are forced to 
aUend school." , 

ichoal On Soeond Stnof 
Under the wording on the ballot 
‘Yes' vole U approval for the 

Board of Education to proceH 
with issuance of the bemeU and 
construction of the new high 
school It would probably be 
built close lo the Grade School
_______ _ riemingsburg Road.
property which the county school 
system already own*.

This would afford the Board 
opportunity lb sell its present 
high school property on Second 
Streel, but ihaMwould be a deci
sion for them to make.

Supt. Cliffonk Catsady said hr 
!lt the bonds would be approved 
y the voters “because no one 
an fail to reatire that a real 

emergency e»isU."
A like bond issue failed in I9U 

However, since thst lime there 
been an organised effort 

starting last year with forreaUon 
[ the Rowan Parents Associa- 
on.
Rev. Moore said the Cititens 

.Committee bad a number of “fine 
speakers . . .and well speak at 
very crossroads, m ever 
L-b^. every church, or an 
lace we can get an audience 
le termed approval of the bond 

issue "the most important decision 
for Rowan County in my entire 
lifetime.

Mary Aim
. at OnerbMn

bered for ber excellent perform 
in the Uit college prodocUon, 
aboma" as Ado Annie.
> IS a iunior at Otterbein 

College. ms)(tflnB in elementao' 
education She ft serving as { 
drat of Sigma Alpha Tau sor. . 
and is active in Cap and Dagger

*, '-Our Objecti. Then and 
Now”, conveyed tbe past and 
wesent meaning of The P.T.A to 
be school, community. studeM* 
ind the obligations uf its men-

Boiuile
T e m p I c m'a n. Urry Unville. 
Wanda Day. Janet Kaye l-ewis 
and Ruby Franklin.

BcKikiet'type programs, includ 
« biographies of PT.A, fou 

nrs Alice UcLellan Btrney i 
Phoehe Apperson Hurst, w 
given members rt the group 
they arrived Tbe programs were 
compiled by

r Rowan Count:ity High 
ision of

alion with the drama and speech 
dcpartmeoi.

.Tribute was paid to past presi
dents of the Morehead P.T.A 
which waa activated under the 
leadership of (he late Mrs. Lyda 
Messer Caudill Red rose corsages 

presented to Mrs. Mildred 
Weiaenberger and Mrs. E 
Raror by Mrs. <?»« Yodmm. l»o 
gram c^ifman.

Mr*. Weissnbergor -is a pai 
presMeot and is now 12th Distrii 

dent. Mrs. Rasor it the pres 
president of the Morehead

unit.
A Founders Day offering 

mbart and 1

DEMONSTRATION LAMB-This is an* *f 43 Western ei 
bsini raised by Millie Perkins as a demenstratien w 

‘ Merehead Stale Cellete'i Atriewlture Dei

vine HetbfMk. Students

_ . Stele Cellete-i Atrieultun . .
Caaminint the iamb are. frem l«H: Praiwis McKwuie and Oraiv-
.................... ‘.nls attMerehsad Slate CaU*t*i and H. C.

c*IIe*e'i Aprieultwra Oepartm

> lambe
imr the

Jamss an Chrtity (

Founders Day 
Observed By 
Local PTA

Founders Day was obaerved a 
Monday's meeting of U» More 
head Parent Teachers Associa
tion.

A skit. "What P.T.A. Mean* to 
Father", was preseotril by the 
drama and speech department 
of Rowan County High School, 
under the direction of James 
F.arl Davis.

Studener participating in the 
play were: Nelson Trent. Rusaell 
Burrows. Donald Hoyce. La 
vsughB Mynhier. Faye Ramey. 
David ColdiroD and 'Baby Face' 
Nelson.

Another skit, of a more serious

irainlng in tbe P.T.A.
Rev. Ray Alien, vice preildeDt 

i.f the Rr.wan County School Im
provement Committee, ipoke oo 
nc school levy deotloo and what 
it means to the community and 
Rowan County.

Mrs. W H. Rice and Mrs. John 
Alleo. Jr of Rowan County High 
and Breckinridge Training schools 
home economics department, 
served refreshmenia from a lace-

of mS Rice's Cub Seoul Deo.

An eapeclant mother, elevaldk 
bound to the maternity ward in 
the boapiul was startled to hear 
the operator murmur: "Secood
floor—broken boors, ingrowo toe- 
aailt, pretty nurses." The third 
floor brought a low reriuuon of 
"Operations. |dam and fancy, 

clean bed*, costly doctor* ” and 
the fourth, "bandages, sprains, 
rheumatism and luhihago." Sbe 
mrained her eari to bear how her 
destination was announced It was 
simple: "Fifth floor — American 
Production Company."

Sky-View GriU
Will Be Op<‘n Beginning

Friday, February 27th
From 7:00 A. M. Til IIKW P. M.

Mr. Vrm Lewi*, owner of Sky-View Grill, 
■nnoiinred lixlwy he will rfsope* hU RrMao- 
rani and Drive-In after reniodelinf.

SERI /AC . . .

• Delirious Sandwiches 
. • Luiu'hos

• Soft Drinks

Sky-View Grill
1.5 Mile* Earl of Morehead On V. S. 60

among all QinMiani (lh« 'cc 
we be^ that aU shan tbe sa

nc) for

W# bosc yoB will fed a warm wetconw in am ooe of 
«tr dnir&s. The door of evety Chriuiio CWcb is
epsamyiN.

DURING

isposal. The po
tential w present for a big buy- 
mg spree when the people decide 
the time is ripe.

Morehead Christian Church
■AY ALLIN, faMv

Advertising litduces people to 
take money out of the hank, from 
a sock, and spend it. Thai’s why 
advertising creates business.

I greatness exists unless R 
is based upon principle and not 
upon profit*.______________

' The average club, or organiaa 
tion wilt grab almost any excuse 
for a supper.

Britain’s Best Buy 

America!
FREE! Ur PACKAGE 2INNIA SEEDS WITI 

EACH PURCHASE DOLLAR DAYS- FT^EE!

SET OF 4 . 38-PC. Stainless steel SET OP

TV Trays Tableware 3. Paint Brushes
REGULAR M.tS REGULAR SIt.tS VALUE RETAIL Sl.lf . . . DOLLAR 

DAYS ONLY

$5.99 — $12-99 690

SIPERB CRAFTSMANSHIP • AMAZING ECONOMY • FAMILY SIZE!
• Up •• »5 mBm pw pNtofi Meet the Vauxhall. a » of DriUsb gwuiue fur

• Crwbwswmllr

• RMf* fee S Wf pwepte

actually room for tbe average family and all of their 
luggage. Fuel economy is a miracle uf austerity, and it 
manoeuviaa with a cloa* coupled eaae thatJpta you park 
virtually anywhet*. AU thin, plua buUd^^ ruRedneea 
and the elaaaic govd taaU of its atyling. makes thia a 
truly extraordinary car... and one you really muat eee!

ALFREY PONTIAC COMPANY
WESt MAIN STREET MUREliKAD, KENTIKJCY

DOLLAltDATS
FRIDAY AM) SATLRDAV. FKRRl ARY 27 & 28

Don’t miss out...See these and many' other specials

SUNBEAM DRILL SETS
REGULAR $Z7.fS 
Ui INCH DRILL

$14-99
' REGULAR M.tf 

Vk INCH DRILL SET

$26’«*
REGULAR $M.tS 

V, INCH DRILL SET

$1999
17 Famous Moire 

Jewel Wrist Watches

J9.«
VelwM

$18-95
rhoow one for yourself.. one or men at 
gifla! Very attractively atylad, buHt lor 
accuracy and arrvice Kvi 
lever ewcapement and 
apring Don't delay ,. ooy, r*ow viuie « 
selection ia complete. Fully guaranteed.

EASY
TEIMS

Vacuum Cleoher

a.
3.50 Down-75e WmM/
With super suction for "deep 
demn ” cleanini' Glide* easily, 
has flon-marring plastic bumper*. 
Complete with all atlacFunenU.

Sweeper
?39’95

Car Mats
REGULAR $}.K FAIR

$1-99 pr.

GRILL
$4.44

Garbage Pail 
$2-49

IRONING BOARDS
Foi^m Ruliber Pad 
With Cover -_____

Famous Toastmaster
Was 4099 
23.00 IWmcWmS

with crumb tray

LADY SUNBEAM SUNIfAM OOLDIN OLIO, SUNBEAM S* INCH

SHAVER SHAVEMASTER SKIIJ.ET BICYfXE
REGULAR SIS-M VALUE RiGULAX tIf.H REGULAR S44.M

S9.9.', S9.9.-> m.9^

MOREHEAD HOME & AUTO SUPPLY
MAIN SIREET FHOMi S I +4579 MOKEfIKAl), KV.
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ayl
Named Member Of 
Touring Choir

B«M men BtyleM. dauchter of 
Mr. and Mr« D E. ^ytesf of 
S30 Wllacn Avenue, haa been 
aamad a member M the tmirlne 

. choir at Trutylvanla CoUege. 
LealiUtaa. it erae asnounced re- 
contljr br Harvey O. Oa'vU. choir 
director.

The TraniylvanU CoUece A Cap 
peOa choir hat (alMd an envUbie 
repuUtloA durlni Ibe pact 2S 
yeara, when It bat been heard 
tfarxMfbout moel the Middle 
WMt tad South. Tbit year the 
«-voice arsanlxatloA, which ataea 
(he felt fn Oc nuaicar Uleralure 
frtMi the Umc of PalMtriaa to the 
oreaeat. will tour to Florida and 
Mck. eoverini five ttalea ami 
aome 2.MI0 mllee The annual 
choir tour will be held durinc the 

receat at the coUecr. from 
March 20 to March SO.

Mlat Bayleae U a aophomore 
aiajannf in muaic. She la a erad- 
■ate of ^Re«kinnd(c TralninK

Rural And Farm Agencies Join 
Forces To Sponsor Model 
Farm Program For E. Kentucky

Kenlucky't rural and farm 
acenclea are yoining forcea to

ley, Jr , Stale Department of 
oomic IVvelopment. aald varioUa 
pilot proiecU will be carried out 
00 aelected farraa in the county 
to demonatrate how farmen ran 
increaae productivity by adapting 
lealed principlea to retourtea.

Ibe program—one of few lo he 
apooaored >oinUy by organiiationa 
repreneoting alt ihadet of rural 
lalereat—wia hammered out in a 
meeUng in Frankfort ael up by 
ibe department and ita Agricul
tural Development Board.

Economic Development la kirk-

proj
ecta are under ronsidention. in
cluding feeder piga. feeder Iambi, 

oultry, reforeitation. water con- 
rrvatloo and Umber mai^eling. 
Since 193e. .Uie Board baa allo- 

caled nearly ST5.000 for retearch 
proyerU deeigned to bolater farm 
income.

Agenciei participating include

Kentucky Eztenaion Service. 
CoBiervalion Service. US 

Foreat Service. Fomtry Diviaioe 
of the Kentucky P

For Lovely Decoraiing, Use 
the PAINT that’s made with ...

VM23
iaprovad eelor retaniMO.

SUPER-CHIEF
Odorless-Tyfie, Alkyd

FLAT WALL FINISH
io Beuui/ul "House & Ghrden" Colors

A mm nmm Producea a BBOoth. unilorm. velvet-toned 
flntab with BO Up* or bruah marki. Spreadt on easily and

WMhIaOa. ^ ^ CALLOM

MOREHEAD HOME & AUTO 
SUPPLY STORE

PHONI tT

lies C«n| 
partmcnl 
meat.

Aaiociauon. Agricultural Slabili-

Co-op I 
UUUtiei

ntucky 
ipany and the De 

Ecoitomie Develop-

Hall And 
MiiIlins'At 
Cam’p Lejeune

Marine Sgt. WiUlam R. HaO. 
« of Finyd Hall of Morehead.rr:Marine Pfe Donald W. Mul- 

aon of Ura. I.ov1e H. MuUini, 
Seddier. took part in the ISth an- 
niveraary celebration of the 2nd 

arine Divitioc. Feb. 2. at Camp 
ejeune, N. C.
Formed in San Diego. CaW. 

Feb. 1. IMI, the Diviaion. during 
Uie week, held day-long activitlea 

ighted with a fuU icale parade 
ipecial meala in the meat 

hall The parade’# reviewing of- 
Icer wai U. Gen. E. A. Pollock. 
irSMC. Commaodlng General. 
Fleet Marwe Force, Atlantic.

The Divuion. which traina year- 
round to fuUiU iU role as a force- 
in-readioeat. has been hated . 
Camp Lejeune since IM.

NO DELAY ON FARLEYS

Southern SUtea Soeda aro arioetad for their 
•bUiky to produce OMre tona d hny or graiB 
p« ncre-rMOM fiod from n biukel of aeed.

ATLANTIC A BUFFALO ALFALFA ........................ . «« S.
CIKTIFIf D KINLANO RED CLOVER — JS« Bi^l-M bu.
ALtIKI CLOVER ---------- ------- ------------------------»*
LAOIHO CLOVER CERTIFIED ...................... -..........
TIMOTHY ........................................................ - IE* M^IUEbi*.
OECHAEO ORASS ...........................................2S* k_|SS.M ewt.
KENTUCKY SI FESCUE ........... .......... ...................«•»-
lUFBR KOREAN LEIFBOBZA .................... ...........41US ««*■
IILBCt KOEIAN LBtFBDEZA .............. ................»1U* ewt.
CERTIFIED EOWAN LtSFIDBZA........................ 414AE
CLINTLAND SEED OATS ............. ................................ »IJS bo.

Alto Rad Top - Kwitucky Eh* Grata and White Dutch 
Clover. OAEDBN tlEOS ere M and vre'ra

FIETILIZIR - FERTILIZER

Rowan Farniers Supply a
W. T. *«Ur Ou«F, Mgr. Hotehend, Kj. V^Sfr]

n STATES (OOPERAIIVE yERVKE AGENCY

r> the foton of Ger

NEW FREXY—Den HeUevray, 
dramatiea and Vpeach Inatrueter 
at Marahead State Celieee. hat" 
been elected president ef the 
acheel'a Alumni AasMlatian. 
Heileway hat .been elected te 
the office ef vlce.pfeiidit ef

Kenlaiul Clover 
Top8 In Ag 
Station Teels

Kenland rrd clover. thU aUWa 
home-developed variety 
clover, topped all other 
clover variebes in. a three-year 
yield and vigor teal conducted by 
the Kentucky Agricultural Experi- 
mrnt Station

Kenland—cul six limes in the 
eat in contrail lo three to four 
-uiiings for the other testing 
anetiet—yielded S 38 tona of dry 
natter an acre Dry matter is 

about 88 per cent of forage by 
weight, which means Kecdand 
produced 6.13 tons of hay 

second 
farm tei . 
matter; Chesa

peake, 413 tona; .Sanford, 
tons; Kentucky Common.
Iona: Van AUa. 259 tocu; Wia

Oregon Common. 0 16 tons.
Tlie teal showed again that Kee- 

land la superior tinder Kentu^y 
cooditiona Ail the varieties teated, 
be added, are available except

‘

Living Cost 
Up Slightly 
In January

Still Below 
November 1958 
Record Hash

The coal of living edged up one- 
lenih of one per cent in January, 
ll was atill slightly below the 
November. 1958 record high.

The Labor Department reported 
this week that rising food prices 
'more than offset a slight decline 
in ihe rest of its cooaumer price 
index.

The index stood at 123.$ per 
cent of the- 1M7-49 average. This 
was one-tenth of one per cent 
below the aU-Ume peak.

Ewan Clague.

> index was etUbUsbed

the buying power of fagtory work- 
era dropped from DMember, they 
were at record levels for a Jan
uary 11 was the fim Ume since, 
the onset of the receaaice in 1957 
that a monthly earnings record haa 
been reached.

e price afibility of recent 
months means there will be i 
increase in wages for 1*4 miilii 
automobile, airerafi and farm im- 
plemenl workers wboae pay ia-ad- 
’ d to movemenu of the index.

. have had no roat-of-Uving 
increaae ainre last lummer.

About 82,000 workers, moatly in 
the aircraft induatry. whose can- 
tracts have a formula on a dlf- 
ferenl base, will gain a peony-ao- 
bour pay increaae. TVae workerahour pay increase. TVae work 
had token a ow-cent drop 
October.

Clague aaid the outlook for the

ere was no tlgn. I 
that the adminiairaUan't fear of 

resumption of ioflaliMi later in 
the year bat abated.

In January lower prices for 
clothing, home furnialungt and

A

Research, By 
Agency Protects 
Mother, Child

Mothers and children .of Ken- 
tacky are receiving the bwteftto 
of newer knowledge of matcnul 
and cbiU health through pro- 
grama conducted by the State De
partment of Health.

PRODUCTION—The

rating and nwalHIad f«r Ihe state cenlw 
aheve are leH te right, Betty Meys ea 

Melfca, Mertha Waltx

Fletured
............... SeUa, Judy Hackney at

Yelanda, and Suala Caudill as Riga.

Set Performances 
Of ‘Gray Bread'

Breckinridee Training 
School Speech tad Drama Chib 
enUT in the Regional Drama Fea- 
liival received a auperior rating. 
The Festival was held at More- 
bead State College on Saturday. 
Feb. >4. Breckinridge Training 
School participaled in the riata 
■C" diviaion due to iU enroll

ment of leas than 248 studeoU In 
high tcbool.

The club. presented a one 
play by Jean L. Latham oAtiUed. 
"Gray Bread”. It was produced 
hy apeelal arrangement srith Row. 
Peterson and Company of Evans 
Ion. III.

Tbe cast incluM Susie Cau- 
dUt. Betty Maya. Martha Wa4t. 
and Judy Hackney. Betsy .Higglna

the Training f 
play
”GrL. _____ ___________

performances during the next 
weeks. On March 3. it will be 
presented to the Rowan County 
Woman's Club. It wiU also be
preaented to the Brecklnridfe sts- 
dent body before going 

Drar “

a three-ihese did not quite <dfsel 
tenths of one per cent Tocreaie in 
food prices and amaUer gains in 
the cost of medical care, reerea- 
tioD. and such personal aervicea

temal Health I

natal .............. ............ ..............
wifery. mental retardation, im- 
munitation and accident preven- 
iioo.

Actual semces to mothers and 
children are provided by county 
health departments, but the di
vision has the reeponsibUity for 
promoting these programs and

Tbe agency reports that pre- 
laturlty account* for tbe largest 

number of Infant deaths In the
The division main

tains an Incubator loan service, 
with 88 Incubators availalrs available o 

(or use in bo
and hospitals.

Services are p. 
acboid child tfaroogb 
cdnlertecea. Last Tucsl year 
munuations totaled 172,509 
thcoe confersBces. the agency 
said.

The divUton eztminet and ii- 
aod reports that

DiSV

4. 4.

fv-- .
FRIDAY and SA’TURDAY, 

FEBRUARY 27 and 28

McBrayer-Pierce
Ladieo*

WEDCE HEEL

Sandals
RfguUr $1.98 V«la.

$1-00 pr.
iMdiea'

51 GnuKc 
15 Denier

NYLON HOSE
REGULAR TV VALUE

3prs.$1-W
WHITE COTTON

ANKLETS

Diapers
54 Inch

Oilcloth
4gM»rled PEtterns

Per
Dozen 2yds.51-M

Pillow Cases
SPECIAL FOR DOLLAR 

DAYS

4 for $1-00
METAL WASTE

Paper Cans
2Lor47<

84HELF

Utility Table
wiro ELECTRIC ATTACH

MENT
. ASSORTED COLORS

lj.89

Blankets
• SIZE Vg 8S .
• ASSORTED COt^RE

5 for $1-00
BOYS* COTTON

T-Shirts
BIZRS S TO M

2 for $1-00
CHOCOLATE COVER- 

ED riTBRMlEG

47^ box
FREE TO FIRST 188 CUSTOMRS SET 

STORE frJday of 6 COMBS IN ASSORTED 
COLOtS 

AND UZBE

lucky.
During the year prenatal claiiex 

and clinics were extended to 2.- 
289 expectant mothers, the agency 
reports.

iitotadS“1wdS^al'‘“teit^S 
retarded children at Ken-severely retard* 

tacky: Training Heme. Frankfort.
The bureau saya It is encourag

ing and helping establish poison 
control centers ' 
throughout the state.

hoapiuU

LADIES' TRICOT

PANTIES
- REGULAR 4V -
290 Pair or

4 for $1-00
MIN'S WHITE COTTON-

SOCKS
6prs.$1.00

UMBRELLAS
— ASSORTED COLORS — 

SPECIAL ^DOLLAR DAYS

$1-00 each

LAOIRS' ORGANDY

Aprons
SFRCIAL DOLLAR DAYS

FRICBI

47< each
WASH

Cloths

2for27<
LAOIRS' ROLL-UF SLEEVE

Blouses
IN NEW SPRING COLORS

Print Dresses

HANDKERCHIEFS

51-00 each 12 for 51-00

McBrayer-Pierce Company
J SELF-SERVICE VARIETY STORE 

MAIN STREirT MOREHEAD, KY.

SARGENT ALUMINUM FOR ROOFS AND EVERY 
PURPOSE ABOUT 

THE HOME AND FARM!'PAINT ^ Per
Gallon

This is a Dollar Days Special at 
MARTINDALE’S Friday and 
Saturday.

MARTINDAIE
FURNITURE & HARDWARE

MAIN STREET MOREHEAD, KY.



Fashion Proves A 
Fickle Goddess

Fashion i( a fickle roddesaUn«e* at a rojll hwttln* parly.
I has been turned by The resourceful dncbeaa lied u) 

-—.— |,,ir with her ribbon «ariei
The next day. aU Ibe court ladle 
scared with a headdress

whose head . 
everythine from bunion.s and brts 
ta politics and even the wiikds of 
chance.

A London dress designer, 
euample. recenUy atlribuicd the 
populsniy of the sack dress to 
Ructioo agaiun the curves c 
Jayne Uaasfleld and Harilyn

Queen Victoria reacted difieretif- 
ly, however, when Albert cast ad
miring eyes on a Scottish psaaaat 
girl dressed in a red flannel petti

„J Oaaiiol petticoat lor bcracU. 
Md heo" ttv faihkm tyidcat of 
IHT reign.

The Fremh RevohlUfln took the 
IHIIa out cd Fansian dress for a 
while, and aubsUtaled lu own 
ffimber tona. The gtiiUotine left 
its Bark in the Titus coiffure, rut 
very close at the back with the 
froot arradgad in loose rln^. 
A red neckUcs wss worn, and 
SomeUmea a red shawl, to cosn- 
piett the adecL

1 Aostrtaic ardi-
Fonlanges.

The wife of a 
duke introduced 
ainofi her dirty -Um. Isabella 
had vowed not to change her linen 
i«tiJ her armies had taken the 
town of Osiend. The siege lasted 
more than three years And for 
more iban a century after, fashion
able men and women dressed in 
yellow gray, dubbed "Uabella 
color "

During the Middle Ages, long 
toed shoes denoted wealth and 
dignity. The style has been blamed

huge
About the year-.1800. l.ord Spen- 

fT set out to expose the rtpnci- 
las fashion world. He it said to 

have made a bet that be could 
laiineh a meaningless fashion that 
would become popular

-.......................all 1
adopted the style, and the spencer 
laeket

W. H. Rice Completes Twenty- 
Ninth Year Of Service At 
Morehead State College

HALF-PAST TEENi

TWl HOWJUt CnUWTt

M asps OaDsg; (Weh.) plaea IMh

Last month completed the 2»th 
year of aenlce to Morehead Col
lege for Mr. W. H. Rice, the Ull 
hoavy act man with the cigar 
sera around campus hflen

who has the official 
of Build- 

id from 
In I9»

................... Bchelor
Science and hit CivU 

I del ...................................

Nr. Rice, 
litle as Sup< 
iflgs and Grounds, grsdualed from 
the University of Rnttucfc: ' 
and then ‘ '
of Scienn 
ing degre 
Rice has charge ot all mainten-

'rsonahle
by som.

sociates, Mr Rice is an aelive 
member of the Morehead Hen's 
Club and hat been for about 20 
years. In addtUon to this be 
member of the Kentucky S 

Engineers,

rky It
and there received his Bac 
of Science and hit CivU ^atgi

-ret. In hu positiun. Mr.

and Grounds.
Msrried id the hone ecoaomici 

teacher from Morehead High, Mr. 
Ricg hai two SOBS. One gradusted 
from ihe University of Kentucky 
and is s Civil Bneinera in Florida; 
the other, a graduate of MSC. is 

iih the United States Army. 
BeCDK coming to Morehead Mr. 

Rife was a mhtlfig engioeer 
the Tennessee coal fields, in 
Hazard and Harlan areas of Ken- 

;kj.- and alao in Virgmia. 
ln*s| 
ide I

impruvemenla hare been 
deed, in more ways than one.' 
said that be remembers welt ' 
ing (o a Morehead of mud puddles 
and DO grass. He also added that 

r of growth 
•lopment of

RXiral and spiritual values 
campus.

Mr Rice Vuted that he bad had 
a wealth of expeciences while 
terviag hex* at MSC aad thtjthep 
would enable him to write a fairly 
adequate history or the develop
ment. He has, he say*, "seen 
Morehead at very low ^pfhs and 
now it locrits bke it might lake it's 
place among the larger schools."

engineer and water works opera

Ume

K

n Water

r has tpsre 
I few very 
ams that ho

to watch.
So the next Ume you see the 
an with Uie cigar as his trade

mark think hack ca thia story to 
Use talents he has and the work 

do to keep Uua campua
going!

RiPAiR »iOPS aaoeiLC
IJghtweighI aircraft mainten- 

nce shops ibal can I 
ed by helicopter and 
oo the ground by st 
anda-half ton Army trueU are 
being developed, aceordlnr to Uie 
Department of the Army. The 
self-coouitwd sbopa are deatgoed 
for use by Army aTUHoa Bnitt 
in performing light

MORRHRAD. KRWTUCKT

What has berome of the little 
fellow who taught, some year* 
ago. that the world was on the 
lookout fur an iMalligeni, raodeal 
and honorable man'

CUT-RATE GROCERY
M.4IN STREET MOREIIEAD. KENTUCKY

KRAFT'S CIANT Size ROBIN HOOD A-t

Parkay TIDE FLOUR TOILET
Margarine . WIfh CrMery Order Our- 

- Iny DOLLAR DAYSI SPRCIAL TISSUE
MIWINJi* fWW 1 WB fNWVtf

4 lbs. $1-00 2 for $1-00 10Poi™$1.OO DURINC DOLLAR OATS

16 rolls $1-00
ARMIX FURR

SHORTENING
2 for $1-003 POUND 

CAN

PINTO BEANS
11 lbs. $1-00A OoRar Days 

Special At 
CUT-RATE

MEAL
25 POUND BAG

$1.00

SUGAR
10 POUND BAG

$1-00

GRAPEFRUIT
i DOLLAR DAYS SPEQAL

12 for 51-00

FRESH EGGS
A DOU^AR DAYS SPEOAL

3 dozen $1-00

POTATOES
A DOLLAR DAYS SPECIAL

50 lb-bag $1-00

■\ - ■ - --/■ - ............................-

MARTIN’^
PromIK Prrmetil TTiewe StmtIaG 

For Dollar llayn Thiw

Friday & Saturday

»i
J ' Sp«-I»l for IlolUr

n...

Udifw'
PADDED

BRAS

t00
each

FLATTIES
All Cislora, Only.......................

ss
r.

Cbildren'a I’alenl

lUIHER $7 98 
5H0B ,±,
SUrw 5-8. 8H-I2, I2K**S IMILLAjl DAW'

CANNON 5% WOOL

BLANKETS
$2-98 eachAnother of Martin'* 

l>oUar Da>* SpertaU!

MEN'S BLUE CHAMBRAY ‘

WORK SHOES
$1.IH)Tbeae i4ilrl» are Amet 

Made ... Gel aeveral 
at Ihi* priee.

LADIES* NYLON

A regnlar $2.98 
value offered 
during Dollar Daya 
at III
price. Shop Martin*! 
Dollar Daya I

MDIE.S* NYLON

Half-Slips
$JOOI

LAQlESr CAN-CAN

HALF-SUPS
A SPECIAL DURING DOLLAR DAYS AT MARTIN'S

52-9* 75 Yard 
Sweep

MEN'S'

HANDKERCHIEFS
--------- A. dollar DAYS SPECLVL --------

12 for $1-00

MEN'S REVERSIBLE

JACKETS
$3-98• Small

• Medium
• Laine

wThiib
2 Bar Tricot * T ^

Bova* Reveraihle

JACKETS
ckt I 
« a ti

»2«*
MARTirS DEPARTMENT

STORE
MAIN STREET MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY
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IHg t i MOlUHlOa. KlimjCKT

STOCK UP NOW. SAVE

DAVS/'
Mix 'Em or Match 'Em!
Mustard Greens^!’’ ........Best

m • Bush’sfurmp Greens b„, _
Kale Greens Zf’—.........
Bush’s Hominy. 
Pork & Beans 

Red Gold Peas

Bash’s
B«*m

Vienna'Sausage p"

PEANUT BUHER 590
SHELLY BEANS ...'______
IGA SALTINES s::5 "-. . .... ..... ^^ 190

10 51
8 - 51

V II f 1
TOMATO SOUP Sur-in
VEGETABLE SOUP Besn>\'efeUbIe

Royal Gold

IceCream
V2 gal. 
Crt

IGA Tasty 
Frozen

Piciiic Hamsi>-i->>.__Hi. 29^
‘1”s tablerite bacon

• TABLERITE SAUSAGE 
• TABLERITE FRANKS

AIX

Pkg. FOR

GROUND BEEF Ib.49< 1 SMOKED JOWL lb. 19<

Margarine
Pot Pies

s Beef Apple
S Cliieken S Peaeli

S Turkey • Oierry^
• Blueberry

Your Clioiee 
MIX or 
MATCH 5.s»I

Marlene
Golden
Quarters

HUNT’S PEACHES 

TOMATO JUICE 

BED CHERRIES
Libby's
Faiiey

Red Mitten 'Hl’i
Sour Pitted---- ............................................ (ian (

YOU GET MORE at
ALLEN’S

IGA Foodliner
Morelicad, Kentucky -

.. IT'S THE

TOTAL.
THAT- ♦COUNTS

\



Second Beginning 
Teachers Meet To 
Be Here Friday

Th* MC«od wmu»l cootenon 
for beeioalnt leachen will be 
heU <n the Morebead Suie (

ol'sebooy
The

threefold. Theae purpose* are; 
first, to find out tbe maior di{ 
fieoltie* our teacher* are e*per- 
lettclBg; aeeoad. to evaluate tin 
Morebead SUte C<dJe«e leacher- 
trainiae pfojrem in term* of tbe 
ar.endms teaeben; atul third, to 
eadeattfwktadeMt^theroi- 
lese may oOtr to teicbers in 
service.

The day's aetivlUes will befin 
with regiftratioo at 9 a. m. In 
tbe Doran Student House. The 
monmg seiaioa. begiimiog at 10:00 
will Include 
"E*|

iral educatloB teacber: Dorothy 
Walter, Cincinnati. O. eiemenUry 
teacher: Don Young, Portamoulh. 
O high school teacber: CUude 
AabuiT. Manchester. O.- b«A)gy 
Instructs; Luciie Mayball, Xenia.

teacher: and BUiy J.i 
ting director of public re- 
Morebead State College, 

a lunch together in 
the coUbge cafeteria, the discus
sion groups wiil meet again and 

'ring their reporta to the 
group* and these wlU be evaluated

I a panel diacusiioo. 
s cd Beginning Teach

er*". foUowed by Bcetings of 
diacussioa groups.

Panel participants will include 
Joyce Brown Chaney. Jenkihi. 
Ky.. EnglUb teacher, chairman: 
Mary Nortbeutt. Breckinridge 
Training School supervising teach
er: Joe Bayles*. Oblong- IH- 
science teacher; Bobby Brewer. 
Morebead State Codege stud^Bt>> 

1 Mary K Elam, West Ubcriy.
. elementary teacher.

Dlscussioa group leaders will be 
Marjorie Gilbert. Carter County 
art supervisor: Dorothy Murphy.

Search Is On 
For “Mother 
Of The Year”

The search is on for Kentucky's 
959 "Slate Mother-Df the Ye— ‘ 
She will be selected from t 

inations sent to Mrs Harry 
Peters. Trenton. Ky.. chairman of 
the American Mothers Commi

and 1 
Ky «

DignitarieaTo 
Participate In 
Court Conference

A peraooal represenUUve of 
President Eisenhower and a for- 

Kentucky SUte PoUc* com- 
lioner wiU be featured par- 

ticipanu in graduation ceremoities 
at the Kentucky Traf(!c 
Conference.

■ ■ of Public
uuuvieujf , 1.
O. English t 
Hall, acting

The aUte and natiocul mothera 
■re chosen each year, Mrs. 
Peters said, "aa aymbolk of ideal 
motherhood, to emphasise tbe im- 
porunce of the nrie of the mother

spiritual foundation of the Amer
ican borne."

Mr*. Peters ai^ointad these 
district leader* to aid with
buti_______________ ______
ErncsVa HiUiard. Clinton: 
Ruth .Calloway Moss. ~

lUtri-

Mrs!
Bowling

Green; Mrs. Ruth Scott, Irving-
Mrs. lUrriel Akm. Can^- 

aotul; EUxa^ HoiUdsy,
Moberly, Rich- 
HoiUdsy. Jaefc- 

Gerrude KUton. 
Vernon; and Mrsi Crayford 
Schroeder, touisville. Mrs. Mob- 

sUte mother in IMS and 
lUday in 1S58.

: Mr*.

erly w*» a 
Mrs. Home

Safety James E. Bassett said 
William J Bethea, executive di
rector of the. President’s Commit
tee for Traffic Safely and- former 
Commissioner of Kentucky Sute

be in the Allen Court Room c. . 
University of Louisville, and 

• by the bthe t.W.«ehnol«
ani|K Uni 

>■ i^oopera-
of that university

with the Kentucky Depart 
meni of Public Safety.

Leaders in the legal, traffic 
ifety and cjvie fields froid 

throughout the lAate and nation 
wUI appear on the program of the 
three-duy sessioai. The confer- 

will be attended by judicial 
lals, attorneys and law en

forcement leaders from all 
tbe CommonweaUh.

Bethea called the cooelave "one 
r tbe most ooUtanding slept 
iken In the realm of traffic safety 
I Kentucky within recent years ” 
Widener pointed out that the 

importance of the role of the 
traifne court in traffic Uw en
forcement cannot 
pbatlsed.

A letter co-signed by Cov. Al
bert B. Chandler. Attorney Gen- 
tra! Jo M. Ferguson and Mdmr

1.2
port 
pgrtonally 
oUicials U

by attending 
. and urging other court 
to be present '

Oeeuj^t Thoufht LeUer 
rof Muaddretted

mail carf^r, meets 
peop'e.

"But nothing will top the man 
who ran out of his houae after 
I'd dropped r letter marked 
'occupant' In his box," Sberrard 
recalls.

"Hey." the man ydlcd, “no
body by this name Uvei here."

THB KOWaW COMMTT tWBW. MOKBHBikO. RBWTtieKY ■nH.ftdav Btorsdittl, P^voavT kt, .

PONTIAC NAMED CAR-OF-THE-YEAR

“Pontiac with wide-track wheels'. 
is the best combination of ride... 

landling...performance and 

styling of, any '59 car’tTht Editors of 
Motor Trend Msigir^jm

In nuking ib uinn.1 .utMnnti-n ,winl. the U.S 
of Motor Trend Magsainc, leading autorruxiye 
publication, tests and evsiuates *11 new cart. Here 
are s)u«aeions from the April 1959 issue:
‘*Tha stebrnty of Iho 1959 Ponllae is lha owf- 
slwndl»9 otrtwfflotlva advance of the year. 
Everyone coasidering a new ear should esperi- 
coce it"
"ll*s the best balanced possengar car In 
Aiitorica. We firmly belicve-4hat in moving 
d»e wheels farther apart, to develop the wid«t 
stance of any American tar. Pontiac hat cieated 
aa entirely new sense of balance and handling 
security."
-PMiNac'* HiMt are clean, simple and beau- 
fifuL It ha* a fleet look, a-trim appearance. The 
wide wheel design contributes gfwtly to Its

over-all integrated styling. Ai^ CDfflpariwm 
with narrower track cars readily shows the 
diflerence."

ny-minded, an eIRcianI new '
k- -IJtiE Tempest e»iin«m\ tn- 

c performance along with
engine. The r 
ginc  ̂offer 
ciccpiiorticir^iiotully high mileage while operating o 
regular grade gasoline."

•-•PonHac Is again tops In performance, based 
on our extensile road testing. Aiirliration is 
outstanding, yet llte engine is unosualty cjuici 
and stnooth."

j-ou n>ad tcsl this sward-winning akil-inviH 
yout own. You il sec why it s the year s 
talked-abuul cat!

THE ONLY CAR WITH WfDE HUCA WHEELS

PflNTIAPI America’s Number ® Road Car
rUllllMwa " Thtm T»ullj A'nc Stmt • C*«f<*a • UatJ • BtmmUt

c YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED J>ONri.\(- I)I .\UR-

ALFREY PONTIAC COMPANY
WEST MAIN STHKO MORK1IKA11. KFNTl CKT

CROSTHWAITE
FURIVITLi^E STORE

bedroom OlJtFff

INCLUDKS; Beekease Bed. Orese^ ^ 
Tlltirsi Mirrer. 5 Drawer Dosf-Prwef Ch^,
] Bodeir Lamps, Button-Free Bemee Bex ^ 
Spring* end MattreM. J Threw „Rut*, 1 V 
Pltlews. Bedspreed.

2 DAYS 
ONLY $2««

TABLE LAMPS
to QC Buy One At Re«tuUr Price t<R HA 
♦ JJ-W Ana Gel Second One For T J -W

DOILAE DAYS SPECIAL 
ON

LAMPS
* 4 Doxen To Choose From

• Regukrly $3.95 Each

Price
DoUar
Days

»|95

Nr..Tommy Johnaon. Manager 'o( Croathwaitr Fiiriiiliirr- Slorr inviicm you lo hir* M«»n- during I)OLI.\U D.WS thi« 
FRIDAY ond SATIJRD.AY and rh«*ck hia alock of new fumiliirr. 4'roathwailr Knriiitiirr lia« « rompL-lr line of hrriiillfiii 
furniture that is priced for the budgel-wUe family. For t|uaiily fumilurt: at ei-onomirul si'il OoflhwaiU- Fiirniliire
Store.

DRINKING GUSSD 

59«• In Color 
9 Limit 6 Per 

Customer

— A DoUar Dayi 'Special —

Big 24'’ X 36" Skid-Proof

THROW RUGS
Another Special for -

99f' each

FRKK S29.9.‘> Phiiro Clock Rrulio with 
s’lu-h M-t »f Htitton-Free IlKMUO

Sjtrjngs & Mattresses 
$59-95 each

------ SAVE DURING DOLLAR DAYS -

WRITING r.*: $gi 

DESKS Il295
GOSSIP
BENCH Er 1

J95
BIG 72 * 84 INCH

CHATHAN BLANKETS
SAI^ $fi.95 Get A"
PRICE 0 One For

$1.00

r u, a
i:

”''"$21995
During ^lollar Dave 
Frirlay and Saliirday

INCLUDES: Couth with Feaiw Rubber Cushion orvd Nylon Cover. J Ersd 
Tobies, Cocktoll Table, J-Lomps. J Throw Rugs, J Foom Rubbw 
Thro^ Pillows; 5-Tvbo Tablo-Medol Rsdiol

CROSTHWAITE FURNITURE
STORE

MAIN STREET TOMMY JOHNSON, Manager MOREHEAD, KY.



Thwf»^<T P«bfw«rT M. im
Ramblin' Thru Williba

1W1 now AW cowrrr miws. wongHeAP. kihtvckt

We Are Moving Along In The 
World Much Faster Tlian Our 
Brain power Is Developing

S.I
iWr the

tr Clwni* Hanon
In thj'W tr>ins timet erf iibenl 

Inc at the moan and Irvine In 
aaliaty Um* OTMly. we just none erf 
VI have enouch thiokmc power le> 
keep Uf on Ihr nghl trai;k. We are 
movinc aline in tim worM murh 
falter than our hrain power ii 
devekipine At timet. I believe 
that a feUer i leci wilt have turn 
run-to deaUi before hn brain 
reallus whal Ihe feller la aup 

•poaed to be doins 'I wehl to Ihe 
haute three times t'other day for 
a milk Jar for lo eo cn milk In. 
The third lime I Rnl the Jar hut 
I were to mad that 1 felt like 
hutlinc the ihuic over the heanh 
Then I cot in the Jeep to Co Cel 
Ihe milk and went all Uie way up 
to Pap's hoote before 1 found «miI 
that I hadn't fetched the milk Jar 
alone with me Surh rapen wUl 
aonn wear a feller out hirforr hla 
lime Bverhody it 'a fu»*inc as to 
how they can't rememker iioUiine 
hardly and it lakea them much 
luneer than usual in cel anvlhire 
done People are hurryine' i 
too fatl Our'mindi ain't rapa1 
<rf kreplne up with our pare

Rmetl Kloraid were a settine 
there in the chair romlortable 
when tomrone asked him If some 
Ihmjt were irrmtc with one aide of 
hi* fare Re aaM h>* fare were 
alrichi

"Thiti why did you Juit ahave 
nne tide thm'" the feller asked

Rmesi ran hii hand* over his 
fare One aide were shaved The 
other tide wer-'O'l "Well. I'U h.’ 
dad dimmed " -be aaid

Mere H Kmest. a suopmedls
atnarl voimit man. a vititinc with 
hit neichbnrs with niils one nde 

hit fare' ahavisP We am t a 
keeninc up with lime a tall

Me and a poleeal me* up In mv 
rhitken house ' Tbe pntrcal were 
a ilealiPC my rhlrkens and I were 
tired of him a doisc surh Ihincs 
Can't do nothine 'I'out peoplf 
alealmc. hut I rertasnly 
to that poleeal's pilfe 
good c«sb a mighly. I wisht 1 
hadn't a dune it Me slirrrd 
awful slink nut U<ere in tha 
house and me niflii in there with 
him The family duln i aptnenale 
me a romwe hark to tbe h<Mise a 
brsccinc 'bout killinc that pulrral 
either I smell bad You ran Cet 
nd trf varmita a sfealinc but jure 
niles can luck their I'lil under 
their arms and hide Nrfiind the 
leCa of a Welfare S<Mial wiirkini:

liecoming smarter than the .Social 
ti’panmrni and are a sleatinc the 
country hare They appreeiate 
laring them psycturfogical defocts 
heeaiise they flgcer it is a payini: 
iff for \hem They will snap a 

nothing a tall 
Twenty years ago, one of the 
lowest erimrs and worst erimes 
were to break a padlock on some 
body's smokehouse door The law. 
as it is called, has turned alt as 
pects of crime over to the Social 
Welfare Acencies while they (the 
lawi busy themselves eolleeUng 

or chasing some poor motor- 
1st in because a bulb ihot in his 
tail light II

I a flop 
ig Riii

«r«MNra«M pad ank» at
you as >mi approach them. The 

' Welfare Sot-iai workers will 
plain
fellow st^e beeauar rrf a tvsychiV 
logical factor and he mutt t>e 
handled carefully Jmemtei

ain't unusual

forcing nfficrrs to watch out for 
these triTihle things.

Well. Ihe Stale Highway 
p.irtmeni's airlift of gravels i 
rural roads of I.ee County 
bogged down Tbe roads, we » 
told, were In no shape lo travel 

.with trurk loads of gra’
So airplanes were used to d 

the roads
the big

hrtli. ' e ttild. when a
trf plknes graveled SIX milrg of 

thru farmers' 
ing mistaken 

paths for rural roads. 1 
have crowed up a ng 
over the past fimr or f

■I IS hard to distingi:
from trails from up'in pllnes Ihev 

ttne farmer is so mad. * 
wrrr Itild, Iks nose one of these 
planes mialonk his farm spring
fnr a muillHile in the road, and 
dumped five Ions trf white gravel 
right into It Killest it up g.asd 
The trails led to ihit apnng be 

his stork got their water
here

.Some erf us ain't 
mmr of them planet a dropping 
them gravels but most of us have 
heard them a traveling almg
over the county and have been 
told that wat wha. 
doing Sure would

f It wei
thru the (leldt to lead 

nff Ihr pilots
r>e been telling County Court

Clerk, fieri Combs, to hr <
watch for them chithet to

ptpfT whww fhn gwrrtsmw w*
commending tbe wonderful work 
of the Lee County ladies fur their 
akc^flunt *"*nagefT>fl*s* of dispirt- 
mg (rf Ihfwe i-lothrt I didn't gel 
a rag or noUimg. A feller it got 
III hang around the riHiniy

New York Couple 
Lnjoys Uest At 
Ciinilierlaiid Falls

Each winter fnim November to 
April Mr. and Mrs. Charirt Tib- 
bet.t of North River, N. Y.. call 
Cumberlsnd Falli Slate Park near 
Cairbin. Ky.. home.

In summer Uie TihbeU'own and 
operate ■ husyr resort Called the 
"laig House" in upper New -York 

After those months of hustle and 
bard work, they feel that quiet 
and relaxation ran best be found 

Cumberland Falls.

down in cottage No. I at the park 
with Pitch, thidr Labrador Re.. 
Iriever. For six years they have 
enjoyed the beauties and quiet of 
the park. There are few trails 
which have not been explored by 

Tibbrti. James Praughn, au 
lolendent of Cumberland Falls. 
- the Tibbela make themselves 

and are treated 
I as real "home

the T 
periol 
sayi the Tl 
"right It home"

Many of their meals are pre
pared In the colUge kitchen with 
grocery supplies purchased at 
nearby Corbin. On Sunday the 
Ti^a go into town to attend 
rbsirrh or they Join In the devo
tional services at the lodge In

odge with the Draughna and 
iher park guests.
"We enjoy the park and park 

fe." Mr. libheta aaya, "and feel 
le quiet we find here is the idea 

life we want to live in winters 
For several years, they explain 
they went lo the deep South fo 
iheir varitKM hut did not fmd. 
that climate to be best fnr them. 
They prefer the mild winters and
srasQAal changes of Kenf^ck; 
~hey Haim they can live cheaper 

1 Cumberland Falls than it 
>me during i 
In Kentucky-, they are outdoors 
losi of the year, while in Uieir 
res of New York they are often 

jtoowlKiund and forced to stay in
side, they say.

The Tihbcl*' sun. who attends 
the t nivemiiy of Pennsylvai 
spent ClAstmas at Cumberh 
Falls with them Of course iheir 
beloved dog Pilch is their 
constant rompaniun

ASSURiS C0N6RBSS
A sfxAesman for the Airport 

Operators X^Mincil has told Con
ti had no reason 

fear that Federal funds would be 
used fur luxury spending 
rDnstrurUdo of terminals.

Ihr moat of the time himself ji 
he cxpecis to gel much of what 
IS a going around.-jKTsh 1 had m. 

pbAP hr more far ifanm (hrtr 
Herbert Lutes claims theyi too 
lany widows and bachelors 
round up in here He is forming 
iKmely Hearts Club to Uke etre 

of these persons He lives at Fill- 
• and can be coeiacled there

No more waiting for hot water to 
Mteh-up' with an [[[(TRIC

WATER

HEATER

With our new liberalired water heeling ser
vice, you never have to wait for an electric 
».u:c lo -aiih up - will. ™h,r
... oever bad to wait for hot water for uwy 
a^.

low ooc nm .................luwr^.
eovery . . . plus tbe safest, cleanest, moat trouble- 
free servile.

Buy an electric water heater from your dealer 
or plumber. Or aak ua bow tbe capacity of your 
preimt water biater can be increased at tmail 
cost without buying - ‘

f for May

V you get more hot water around the 
ir low one cent rate . . . faster le-

; a both is all yoa 
pay le heel water 
the toft, eleaa 
electric woy.
This Is the evereoe 
eest with eur 
lew rete.

New is the time te bey in USCTKIC woter heeler. 
See year dealer er pfuMber.

KENTUCKY UTIUTIES COMPANY

Rowan Library Has 
Over 300~New Books

Acrmeae * AfTMOIU>tl . . . .SUrltja Mamc (tb« ladr m 
ibe left tf there arc aar Saubtcrti rnrets Daalsb aalhor bak 
DIseaea at the heme of writer Carsoa McTalier* la M. T.

Rowan County's library, Flem 
mgshurg Road, reported today 
receipt of 300 new books from the 
Extenaion Service.

TheJiliraxy now baa aU of tbe 
Zane Grey series plui most of tbe 
books wntten by Ermilie Loring 
and Grace L Hill.

The library made this state
ment; I ,

"We now have many new books 
for juniori. including science and

for sdulu and juiuors
hfKiks f

• have reeeivi 
modern fi’ctii

and pre school children.

'
srs t

library ..for full deuili. 
success and continuance 
.story hour will depend 
many lake advantage of Ibis, for 
which there is no cost.'

Guthrie Hayes is the Rowan 
County librarian.

There la something to be said 
or the good old days when 
leighbort shared Iheir fruiu

Call ST 44679
For

ICE, COAL ft 
SWEEPING 

COMPOUND

Morehead 
Ice & Coal Co.

Phwva STato «•$«» 
MORIHIAB, KY. "
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Be Sure To Shop At Golde’s For AU Your DoUar Day Needs!

i
Dollar Day Sperial 
Boys’ Elaelic Waiel

OVERALLS
Or 10 oz. Drnim 

OVERALL PANTS

Special

DISH TOWELS
• Red
• Blue
• Green
• Yellow

12 for $1-00

Dollar Day Sitecial 
— EXTRA — 
Colton Sheet

BUNXEIS
$100

Dollar Day Special 
CHENILLE

Throw Rugs
Regular 98( Value

59^ each 

2 for”$1.00
Extra! pxlra! Special! 

One Table of Men's

Dress and 
Sport Shirts
• Arrow-Marlboro
• Wings and others

$200

Dollar Day Speetol 
FuU Bed^Size

SHEETS
$|00

PILLOWCASES TO 
MATCH

4for$t«'

Dollar Dayi Special 
' Ladiea’

Sweaters
$1.00

These Prices Are Effective Only During DoUar Days—Friday and Saturday
Dollar Day Special 

Men’a

Sweat Shirts
Grey Only 
Sizes S-M-L —
$1.00

m
Boys’ Flannel

SHIRTS
— Sizes 6 lo 16 —- 

ReguUr S1.98 Value

$|;.00

Dollar Day Specif 
, First Qnality 

90 SQUARE

PRINT
Dollar Days Only

4 yds.
$100
ds.|

— SPECIAL — 
Udies, Children’s, 
Boys’ and Men’s

SOCKS

4prs.

Dollar Day Special 
Men’s Blue

Chambray
Shills

Size* 14 to 17

$1-00
Dollar Day Special 

Men's

Ivy league 
Pants

Khaki and Black.

$3-00
Buy on Dollar Days 

And Save!

Extra Special/ 
OneTabl^

Ladies' Shoes
• Paris Fashion 
W Connie
• Fashion Craft

$1.66

— SPEQAL —
Men's Dress

J)XF0RDS
fers and 1 

Styles

$3-00
Exiafers and Lace 

Styles

Dollar Day Speeud 
Ladies’

OUTING
GOWNS
S1.98 Value 
— ONLY —
$1.00

— SPECUL —
Ladies'Bras
2for$t-00

Loveable Bras
• $1-00

GOLDE’S YOUR DOLLAR DAYS 
SHOPPING CENTER 

FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY 

FEBRUARY 27 AND 28

Your Favorite Department Store Moreliead, Ky,



TMM COUNTY I

fligh School Band 
Clinic To Be Held 
Here This Week End

Eastern Ken- 
Mekr Bind CUnic Friday, Sih»p- 
4ty. and Sunday this arrek. Dr. 
i. E. DtSKM. head (d the depart-

- _ a opM I 
«hnd head students t 
p»a sen ' ' “ -
&llece. a
______ The ftudenU will
DM. a luH symphoMe band ol IW 

for the pnrpoM of providins 
tfem an opportimrty to pu UUpate 
to an Meal hand situatioa and n- 
pnse them to new band literature.

Onest cIIbIcUm will instruct in 
Ito various areas of the band pro- 
mn durtiif the Uwee-dtf meet- 
Kf. Seminars, fsr the purpose tJ 
KonstratiDg and lastractisg the 
$MeaU and other partieipahts^ 
•id be held in Hiile. otee. baa- 
iMe. cUrinet. frendt hon. cornet

Aulrey, eonetist from 
SUte UDieersity. wfll 

lacuaalau (d that laatn- 
____Aotrcy U a comet instruc
tor and a soloist cd natkmai repute, 

■eaeions in toe study and appU-

■bm. leader in nationwide per- 
Ifu^ clinics.
, Also serving ai. cUnieians will 

■e ail members of the American 
Vaedwiad Quintet from the Uni-

IMi. elahnel. Roy Houser, bas
soon. James Pelleriu, flute, and 
Verne Reynolds, freneh bom.

Reign Shipley, dinctor of Rowan 
Coonty High School band and au- 
penising tevh«f instiumenUl 
motic at DrcfkinrWge Training 
School will astisi with reed tudi 
tions aod aecUon i^arsaU. as 
will I«alie WoaiflAassislaBt pro 
feaaor <d music. Moreheatl State 
Colk-se. who will also loctnre osi 
making reeda for double-'reed in 
str.imenis.

Special featnrea of the dink 
win he coocerta held on FtMay 
and Saturday evenings and Sun 
day aflermion. Friday evening at 
I p. m. (CST) the American 
Woodwind Quintet will 
concrrt for the benefit 
directors, students, ana oinen 
wto desire to attend.
'%te Morehead Sute College 
symphonic band wiU present a con
cert Saturday evening at 8 p. m. 
<CSTl wUh Bjmm Autrey aa guest 
soloisL

Tfa* Basum Kentucky CUnk 
Band wfll perform In concert Sun
day nBeracno at i p. m. (CST) 
for toe baeflt of Ylaltort. bud dl- 
rectera tad the general pubbc. 
Thetr ia no admiaaion charge to 
any of the performancei. All ipe- 
cial programs will be held In the 
rehearsal haU at the Balrd^Musk
Building 

Fred i. Uartan. director of tl

FOtL LOCAL or LONG DISTANCE
MOVING or HAULING

. • -------- CALL ——

Calvert Bros. Transfer
WS CARRY CARGO 1N5URANCI ,

Dey Phone ST Mm - Night Phue ST 4-sm - Moreheed, Ky. 
WILLARD AND OSCAR CALVERT, Owners

“Equipped To Serve You”
Member of Kentneky Poiier«l Director** 

Burial AsMieiatioD

— /4«iborianf To Senrieo — 
Borial bfumiee CootraeU fmed .

Byi

Comi^ete Ambulance Service 
Oxygen Equipped

J^ANE pUNERAL JJOME

TRursdey

President’s Council Will 
Sponsor Better-Dressed 
Week Here March 2-6
Dreaeed Week on the campua of 

te College has ha»n 
the w««k rf Much

The PTeaide«-i Council, u^r 
Use lli■m^Ill^n of Dr. Adfon 
Doran. preaWeiit of the VCoOegc 
U spenaortng Ito week and has 
taken charge of (he prorram TTiis 
week la being cibrtcved in cnn 
Jufirtiosi with a stau-wuh- brtier 
dreaeed prograi

field is a member, has heer 
chosen to play for the danee Slu 
denis will remember hearine the 
group ai the Sweefbeart Ball aev 
oral weeks ago. No admitaloB ft 
he;fia charged

Sen-inc as adult advisors for 
the Better Dreaaed Week are Mr 
Afron Dorsn. Mr Don ItoHowa;

H. R Hire, and Dei 
E»Hyne Raiinderi 
~e t'nmmitter for obtainia

hoWhtt
their regular meriinj: in the form

are I
In th 

meeting ti

On Tuesday of that 
bers of the Council 

egular mei' 
of a formal dimH 
Doran Student House 

Hie convocation program 
Thursday, March 5, is also in 
keeping with the Better-Dressed 
Week. There will l>e a style show 
of what the better dressed college 
ttudefti should wear 

A aemi-formal dance on Friday 
evening wUI be the final

Ro>-
pyl. 1

I band, of which 1

FORMER MOREHE 
th. profcttionil Mu
*»ec<itien. St.v*, l _ 
this season it a part of iba 
Baylor, dastinad for rookia-of

pUyi .
.kert of th» Naborul Baskatbal 
•ki

-of-tha- year honors, and 
Niagara UnlvafsHy star.

S’eva Hamil'on . .
th. N.tional B.tkMb.M 

sran consld.rabl. action 
«kie trio ifMludrng Elgin' 
honors, and *loi "Bra"

ACE 
ipo'^s Lake 
~ lerward.

$100 Million Paid 
Needy, Unemployed

aneeial federal funda 8.4 a
Nearly IOC -million doliara was 

paid to unemployed workers and 
needy faroiUet or individuals dur
ing rfW ontfee pwgr*Wi edottft* 
istered by the Kentucky Depart
ment of Economic Security, the 
agency teporfs.

The department added;
This was ao tncrea»e of I».2 

million dollars over IMT's turn 
To help counieracl the worst eco
nomic rcceaaion of the test two 
decades, unemployment insurance 
ptymctiu were increased by -- 
miflion doilsM in a record

special federal funda 84 mfllion 
dollars for velerana and fedCTtl 
employees.

Public assistance rayments in 
Mi'fBleled AM mmnr ' ~
an Increase of three railUon «.v. 
the previous year. PaymenU in- 
.. j-j -« « -sijjioo dollars for the 

17.4 mitlion for de- 
- mUbon for 

,.................... - toully dis
abled, and 
needy blind.

Uiv >rar. »u-
cluded 27.6 mUboo dollars for the 
needy aged, 17.4 mil 
pendent children. 3 S 
U» perraanenity and —

• and 1.6 ffllUioo

Go-getters, aa a rule, are often 
careless aboul what and how toey 
get-

.. ’

il provided 4d.4 million dollars and Ugent application ol pcrvpiraucn.

II

SPHIilS IWDAY 4 JATURDAV, FtBRUARV 27 4 28
« OL. FOSTfR-S

TOMATO
JUICE

4cans5t-W

SCOTT COUNTY

CORN
8cans51-W

Twnatoes 

8 $1-00

DOLLAR DAYS SPECIAL

EGGS
I OOZ^N 
$1-008 POUND STIUWBBSRY

Preserves
DOLLAR DAYS SPECIAL

2 jars $1-00

CAMPBELL'S TOMATO

SOUP
DOLLAR DAYS SPECIAL

9cans$1-W

CHARMIN .

Toilet Paper
DOLLAR DAYS PRICS

12roUs51.W

HOME aUDE PORK

Sausage
3 lbs. $1-00

TRAY PACKED

BACON
DOLLAR DAYS SPECIAL

3 lbs. $1-00

CAMP

WIENERS
DOLLAR DAYS SPECIAL -

2 lbs. $1-80

CANNED

Biscuits
DOLLAR DAYS SOCIAL

11 cans $1-00

PICKLE

BEANS 

2 T.;; $1-00
TWa are bat a few ^

RArs super market
are not limited. Weel Main Street Plenly Parking Space Morehead, <Ky.

mltlre with Charfle 
Hummer, Boh Brewer. Betty 
Cooper. Joyce Belcher, and Pat 
Rpeneer aasIslinK her The Home 
Economics Club will also he help
ing thts rnmmtttee with its work 

The purpose of the -week is not 
to have ever>-ooe atiwirh their 
iHidget to the "Dih decree" for a' 
new wardrtihe. bat to promote 
neatness and belter lastr un 
wbai's heinc wore on campus

OR IB NT
1-545 67

iK.-SV-V.-S".'.
■■■HV >kM> S Sr..r». I> 
laha <kl> r

rl.kl. HrI.o <hs kc* Irllan ta a r-e* a.aM«a tM
B O ,T R

ERONjT ERO E I T T

E N TEN

O R

TONR E ERNOl TE 
kdi I r aeeehmc

rrm CmSt.'. raw rererm pr.».>

GENERAL CONSTRUaiON
Rwidential BuUdinf — I I^Rkpiir

Built-io Klirhene — Cuelom Cabineto sad 
Woodwork

\\ M. JOHNSTON

AtTOMOBILE ami TUU^K 
LIUENSES 

FAPIRE MARCH 1
UmuM are now on Dale in my oUoe far 
1959. la ordrr lo. avoid a Imt alaate 
ru»h, grt your lirraur today.

OmST W. ELAM
Qerk, Rowan County

glamorous Del Morro Group by

KROEHLER _
at a startling low price I

Oon’t miss this Tremtondous Valusf

• Choice of Spring-Wled or
Foam Rubber-Guahions*

• Wide Range of Beautiful Fabrics
and Colors v

s Famous Plus-Built Construction

Smart new styling and luxurious comfort 
bined in the beautiful new "Del Mcm>” creations 
by Kroehler. And for extra comfort, there’s ttte 
soft-BS-s-cloud cuahioning magic’Sif Kroebler's 
new "Lux-l-Foam.”* In beautifiil. durable ayun 
nylon two-toaed friexe. Cbooee now from exciting 
new decorator eolore!

you can BE CONFIDENT WITH KROEMLCfl

FRALEY FURNITURE COMPANY
, Avemne Phonr ST 444636 Horebaad, Kentaeky
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». Hi.

Biitfh- Ghwii 
RiiUng Oil 4-H. 
FFA ExhibilopH

Futur* Farmrrs end 4 H Club 
■emben ova ih« Mme houte 
IbM ennai «skiUt aihMb in 
■ore Uitn OM (hnrirt tlinw. thr 
Rate youiti Itovi Commiui-c hai 
niM

AKneBl^..CemiiiiMloMf Ben 
C the cofnrnii 
T' nw'p*-

Dow Jones Indtistrials Top 
600 First Time In Histoi^

Butler, rtaimu of Uh 
loe. •atf lAr ruUu « 
ary tojun? out » "

r mjtrocuon
mock pro- 
^ feeli rti-

Of the 
tar f<
lurtir

-.........—.......... ......... * adhereri to.
hr added. '

The cooawtirr aatacted >iie« tor 
Iftis rfjft ahoin. ttatea will be 
conflrfflrd later Site* of dairy 
Row* are Mayfiaid. UtdUMivLUe.
Bowline Creen. Somereet. ram 
brilavillc. WiUiamiiewn. Flem- 
■gaburl and Shelbyvllie The 
beef abowa will be at Pruireion. 
Burray. BayteUle. Owetuboro, 
Loodoo. Oiaagow. Leilngton and 
Hopklnavllta.
. The fow k« Amn wID agato

lamb ahowi will be held in f 
tral KBNooItt. Loulfvllle a 
Weaieni Kotibiaky.

Kantacky taeportmeni _ 
Acrtculim haa aUwaled £!>.(«0 
ter raab priiea 'and awarda for 
Ibeae ahoara. The premium money 
trill he divided in (tea maimer: 
dairy ahowa tIt.ooO: beef ihowa, 
r.KU. tanb ahowa. tlJOD; and 
hot ijwwa, II.WN)

0«r Adeerttoaea

Vi
Quidbpf Way Back 
Behind The Whed

tea count on State Ferm'a 
fait claim lerMC* to get >ra i 
back briumr-ttw v.t,-ai Ml » 
hurry Thie » lb* kind 6f_ 
aarvico you l>ave a ria’il to 
apart, and the kind ol aerv 
ice you alwaya aat from 
Bum Farm Mulaal and your

m.
...J

ecDDomy't reaoond frero 
recetsum ahowed new aigni of 
vigor thia wedt.

Sleei and auto production cUmb- 
l.hnakiy: rail and truck freight 

traffic mainlaiood an upward 
trend

Siorlt -priAa soared throu^ the 
roof. Both The Aaaoclated Preaa 
average of 60 slocka and the Dow 
Junei average of » iaduatrlal 
aharea racked up new record 
higha For the firil time In hie- 
lory the Dow Jooea iaduauiaU 
tapped m

-Slock talea hit lajM.TTO aharea 
urtag the week coaparwl to 14.- 
B.dPJ •

Bond aalet hi the Utoat week 
totaled tU.2W.0Q0 againat tW.MO.- 
000 for the peevtaua week and 
njif.MO In the rorreipcndlBg 
week a year ago.

Earamga reporta of blue chip 
corporafloni ahowed ules and 
eamioga at the end of IWt bound
ing up from their receafion Iowa.

Groaa national producla-t h e 
govrnsmrot'f yardatlrk of the 
aun toul td gooda and aervicca 
produced—hit a record annual 
rale of more than 4S3 biUlon dol- 
Ura la the Anal tgS6 guarter and. 
judging from the available indi- 
caiora, II waa tUU clinUng thU 
week. I

Meairarhlle InflaUonjry forcea 
conllruiod to mark time.

Living carta In January 
vtneed a lUm one tenth of ■ 
per cert. If it hadn't been foi 
modcat rim to food eoati. 
gevernraeni'a Indea of what 
roau you to Uva would have dr«s»P*d a Ultta- 

The upward trend la food 
maea. plua a alight riae in the 
irt of beating fuel, nadieul eare 
Id rent, more than otfaet a 

downturn in prie« of bosw 
funuahinga and clothing 

Take home pay of factory work- 
a the beat for any Jaasary 
•ord-gn.W a leek for a

after aUowmg foe the Increaaed 
^Social Securtly tak. » ' 

raonai iaramc rt \m, 
whole edged to a nrw record 

high in January—u anwal pace 
of more than SB blDtei doUars 
I’ncmployment wc« up. but ao 
did the income Americana re 
celled from remia. royaltiea. 
partneraklpa. divideada. ular 
and wigea DivMeoda made

Merehanta'had cauae for choc 
thla week Eiatef buying ipufi^d

ature In some arena boverad 
around tero Department awre 
aalat aerna lb* rowntry lo tee 
week ended Fob. 14 topped Uai 
year by eigbl por cent.

Two aliraPtloP* lured ahopper*
• •> ni.....................................

—wideapre; 
aalea. and the name a* of EiaUr. 
The botiday falla ao March ». 
making it tbe earllert Eaater to 
eight yara.

The early Eaater-aad < 
Inventory poaitloo retulUm 
the rhnatmaa ahepping aurgo—

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
-------- Moato A> -~—

225 Second Street
Moredoad. KaWucky

.. . . «:M and WtfS A. M.
Sunday lyrtvlnca

itera in tbe weeka abud 
Automobile Row the Wg 

pewa Ihli week coocerned a flurry 
>f reports that one or 
- • - - Three an
rerge of Introducing a 
•rimnmy auto

entry of General Motori. 
Ford aod Chrysler Into the ami ' 
car field this year would m« 
b I g h-powered competition f 
American Motors and Studebak 
iteo. among U. s. pndocera, bare 
»d the market pretty m< " 
ihemselvea. It could alM . 
competitive squaeM on ao 
the nddgei ioreign imports.

Increased gsaolioe mileage, and 
taw tosurance upkoafr eosta. ware 
cited this week- as the chief eco 
nomy features of the Big Three's

----------aau

they hit the market Frieea. 
Detroit aourcea aid, would prob
ably not be much lower than 
those of some at ' 
veouooal models. 

leHy over tha 
cord ISSI earnings were re

ported by tbe Aracrtean Tele 
g< Telegraph Co.'s Bell 
-by 
and Ra 

Geootoi
yaar waa down 2S per cent from

soap compeny'i to year his
tory . -New car talea in ‘ 
first 10 days ef February '

Icgallu "fair trade "—a fora of 
compulsory prtae Rctog by raami- 
faciurers—in all 40 states 
keep auto msaufacturers o 
the auto finance busineti 
I’UUmun prices were raised this 
week for the first time lo more 

two years . . . Steel pawduc- 
tlOB thia week, aatlmated at 2.- 
430.00D toot, wu the highest to 
almost two years and within 
kisiiB' diitance af a recrtd 

Federal Trade
■a taking steps to bead aff gaao-
hne price wars ... Tbe Navy 

a^ Lwkbert) Aircraft 
Corp. to convert a cooimerrial 
Electra transport plane to

Uooal HoBtoa Corn, says it ptv- 
dttOrtS oiM out of evary 40 
bouses brtK to Ota United Slates 
tost year. All were pre-fabrtcaled

Weights And 
Measure Week 
Is March 1-7

MIRMBAD, RBUTUCrr

SOCIAL SECVRITY FACTS

Many Persons May Be Eligihlf 
For Benefits Because Of
Changes In Social Security

dany persona' who could be...................
tting payments under recentgettii 

Cham
may not yet kr 
rfgbli, Robert A. Flynn, district

VIR6IMU 
Morehead !

D*N»CJI. tarnwr

Warld Alrlinsi' 
training eeufta < 
flw la asslgsMd

flight IH 
t Kansas City. ““ be. 
to TWA Htf- daught. 

I Ksntat CRy. vridow.

iger of the Ashland social as- 
V office reported today. Four 

groups of people new eligible for
paymenia were meotloned par
ticularly by Flynn 

tl) The dependenU of disabled 
workers receiving social security 
disability beBefita. Beneflti have

:-urity office la taealed at 411 IPth 
Street. The office la open from 
P a m. to 5 p. m.. Monday 
through ' Friday (eacept national 
holidaya).

Also James Marthi. fiald repre- 
Nitatlve. of the Ashland office, 

.rtll he in Morohaad Mch Tues
day at City Hall al 8 a. m and 
will give you information coneern- 

aoelal security benefits T^iere 
10 charge for this service

Alfalfa Oop 
.Not Helped 
By Nitrogen

Nitrogen fertiUier on s tagun 
lifalfa I

(2) Aged parsrta who ....... —
pndeot upon a weaher at the 
time of his death, but who could 
ant prwviotuJy ijueUfy far bena- 
fltf because the deceased son or 

hter was survived by a 
w. widower, or chiW, may 

uw g« paymenia.
(31 Sons and daughter* of re

tired or deceased workers who 
have been disabled since before 
their 16th blnhdaya may now be 

d dependent's beneflu hven If 
y were not depeodait upon the 
ker for at leart one half their 

«iW»n.
(4) Diubled workers who could 

< tbe wor
money.

•Ihat'a tbe coodutlon of E. C. 
Kentucky Agricultural Es- 

iment Station agronomist, 
wtw tried nltrogee fertillatioB «
Dtdl,
perimt

DoU tried » pounds of nttruBan 
n acre. 60 pounds and 120 

poundi. as well ss a check
nitrogen) plot. In 
says, did the nitre 
alfalfa yield.

nitrogen "up'

Wben 200 pounds of Bunaie of 
'potash was apt^ed, the toUI hay 
yleU of tbe Oeld jumped a too. 

ipared to the no-poUsh field 
the b 11 where'' smaller

amounts < . applied.poll
PboaptMTus had about tte____

effect. Wben 120 pounds of pboa-

i was two-tons

or the ptou Bettiiig smaller 
amounts ef phoopbonu.

DoO's beat Reid yielded flve 
ton. of prime alfatfa hay to bur

. ’si“ni;»,nns
aUalfa. it simply wasting 

ertllUer and moBey ThU would 
true over the rtale ai a rtdr. 
thinks, altbougb the test
SimpsM caiioty was on I___
ne soil and in one of tea beat 

Ifslfs-grawiag aectioni oi

‘ Keci- 
1 and

That U a atogsD of 
tMcky Divlake ef Welghu 
Mectures which will gel pubti. 
attontlon during March t-T.

Gov Alban B. Chandler ha. 
proclaimed the period "Welghu 

........... to promote
generul laderetendtog ef laws and 
retBlattona on teU tople.

Tbe dlvitloB U part of tee SUte 
of Agriculture, to

Offlee Fhwie kT 44«l

DR. K. E. JONES
CHraOPRACTOR

MAW tTRMT ) MORIHIAO, KY.
(Offke Leeetod Oppeelto C»y HaBI

OXYGEN {QUIPPED 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

---- mbmbir------
KENTUCKY FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

BURIAL ASSOCLATION

LICENSED BEAUTICIAN 
LADY ATTENDANT

STUCKV & McBRAYER 
fim.RAL HOME

FMONB m MU4 kMtIHIAO, KV.

nouaetog tee spectol 
mUalooer Bee Butler said Diviiion 
Director George L. Johnson will 
head t h e special observance 
joined by WlUUm laatog. LouU 
vUle: 'Jame« L. Shea. Leatogtoo, 
and 3 R. Crockett. Covington 

Chandler's proclafflatioo aid 
first federal welghU-and- 

laures law was enacted 160 
rs ago. the ftm law to Ken- 

UKky on tbe sebject. March 2, 
MSO. and tee act creattog 
t Iona I Burean 
March 2, Wn.

JoliBBan said:
"We all Ukc for granted tee 

sccortcy of arel|fetlag tad meat' 
urtoga teat play ao Urge a p*ii 
to eeeryfhtog we b«y end me 
But making sure these are eorreci 
M a Mg Jite. Tbounnds of Inapec 
tions are made of scales. Packages 

' lurt be spot chewed
__ . _jceBrste ecelei and
measBlBg devtaee most be r 
paired or raptaced. Loaaa by 
welifetec emn can anally ascecil 
loaoes by robboy m ear dtp.

Ino^ tbe public have 
— eBoraous tovertPienf - eeti 
mated at (ISO per famOy pR year 
—la tee accuracy ef Ibeir pur 

'laaee.
"MerchanU bsve a Mg ateko to 

wclgbta and maaaurea accuracy 
Pair daaltog meRhanto can many 
lorn their shirts—UlenHy-lf t' ' 
•Hies bappess w be atoer and 
giving more tean teayYe getttoj 
paid for. Tbe vast majority of 
merchaaU are strictM bonest and 
about half of the mtotakw -- 
discover are against their 
lererta. Our Job Is to see 
everybody gets as near as possi 
bta what he pare ler«4o 
and DO less

"Sometimes the welghU .. 
measures department discoven 
totcnttanal cheating. Prompi 
prosecution usually puts a quick

Shop Tbe Ctoasined Xda

bree .
dUabled. may oe eueioie now. 
Disabled workers aged SO to S 

paid bnefiU; workens 
unsler SO caa have their social sa- 

records froten to pretedt
ibire rights.
Flynn polMed out ______

who believes that be may be eligl-
I teat anytam

Me for brnefiu because of them 
changes in tee law ibould get to 

•h with his social security of- 
. These whose elalma for bene- 

t been turned down to the 
suld file "

i>e uid. The I

70,000 Hear Craham In 
Mdbouma, AtuXrdUa

and hot aimahtoe. n.dOO people 
to Melbourne beard American 
BrangaUrt Billy Graham preach 
Ms secoeul Sunday armon of 
Us Auatriiliaa cninda 

f?RBim -Mtf ne crowd to 
Klnrs Domain, 'one ef Mel-

there was peace 
"The world'i 

troubles are only a reflection 
......................hial trouMa." be

earts.

Always fresh ^
•reed, eekes. »a*trtaa - 
.. . . treeh Imm tea eon 
to Trt>- And you've woer 
tostoo enyMum mere , 
drterteWe to veur wbMe 
■fel Per the HneeS 
Jbehed feeds M's Ciery
•rm •euerr. Nta
•Mto weelei end fMiap

CLARY ANhTS® '

DOLLAR DAYS BARGAINS
nUDAY AND SAWBIMaC—2 DAYS—«EBBUABY ZT a M

ONI RACK OP LADtfS'

DRESSES
ThuM dreesM must be setd 
in order to meke reum for 
Hot gprfng Merchendtoe 
thet U errtving deUy-

When yoo get bargniag al The Soathern Belle tliey*rc BARGAINS 
. . . Hwy’re RED HOT SPECIALS!

Ite LADIIt' WINTIR

HATS
RegerdtoM ef the prtae ef 
thoe Iteto they wiU be.wWinter

ONI LOT OF CHILDRIN't AND tUB-TIIN

DRESSES
MUST CO . . . WB ARI 
CLOSING OUT TMI CHIL- 
GRIN'S LINS. f each

We Are Fealnring Two Table* Of

MERCHANDISE
7N*f WIff Htretp Wairr, ^jiny Bbif^few. 

Be here early lo get uhat you mmi.

The Southern Belle
DRESS SHOPPE AND STUDIO

MAIN STREET _____________MOREBEAQ, SY.

Friilay and Saturday 
FEBRUARY 27 & 28

----2 Big Day* —r
Al

MONARCH SUPPLY

Peter'* 12^ttge

SHDT GUN 
SHELLS

(00 Buck Shot)

— Regular $2.80 — 
Per Box of 25

5 Galifiaai
— Regabr $2.29 

Value ... Now

GARBAGE
CANS

— ReguW $SJ» 
Value —

SPRAY
ENAMR
• All Cotw*
• Regular $1.S0

—•NOW —
$100

• S.AW MILL SUPPUES
• FARMING MACHINES AND TOOLS
• ELECTRICAL APPUANOtS
• SEEDS, FERTILIZERS
• HARDWARE

PYREX
DISHES

STARTER SETS 
— Regular $6.95 —
Dollar Days Special

$500

CHAlil SAW 
FILES

Re«nlar 7S« Value 
Dollar Day* Special

2 for $100

5 Pound Package

WHEAT
PASTE

— Regular $1.20 —
$100

1 Quart Time Proven

WHITE
ENAMEL

— Ra«ular $1.50 — 
— NOW —
$100

GASQLINE
CAN

— Regular llAa— 
Daring Di»Har Daya

$100

— Regular $4.85 — 
_ NOW — •

$300

rNaNARCHI
SUPPLY STORE

MOaEHEAD. KY.
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AFL-CIOMs 
Congress For 
35-Hour Week

Nrcewary To Provide 
Job* For Milliona
Idled By

AFL-CIO 
II IhlifKII

»h*rp cut in tb«

leidert aikcd Con- 
week to lesiaUte a

week immediately. They tah) this 
ii neceasary to provide Jobs tor 
millions idled by iocreasloKly 
etTicient roachines.

The tederatim's executive coun
cil called (or a reduction o( the 

-hour

Act to SS h 
Beyond

hours with a 7-hour day. 
that, overtime pay 

rates would apply.
The council urged Coocreta to 

make the 3S-hour week effrcUve 
(or employees ti the (ederai gov-

George Meany. AFL-CIO presi
dent. said organised labor 
push hard (or such lefi^tior 
redouble etforu to aceomi 

result (hrou^ coUeci

TWO BIG REASONS why Hw Moret^ed Es»les will be expecting
• grweter see ten neat yeer ere these twe towering (rethmea par-
* --------------------------- I, Deug Cunim, S4 ferwerd ttwm BreetMtl

....................- • • * e (retn Mt. Clement.

• weere* •mwvt awai ttwwww
termers. At left It Deug Cundm, S 
County High, and at right it Ed Nee.

iplith 
_ . active

birgsininc eootrtcU.
Meany said some unions already 

enjoying a work week o( lesa 
than 40 hours sriU strive to get be
low the ss-bour goal.

The council atateneat aald that 
in the 21 years since Congress 

' the 40-bour week -America 
made tremeadous techoolog- 

ical progreaa which Justifies -And 
makes possible further raductioaa 
In the work week.”

The growing efBciency M the 
American economy, the bouacil 
said, is demonstrated by the (act 
more than one milllaa fewer (ac- 
tory wotkera are employed now 
than in 1M2. yet the output has 
been muhlplied.

Meany said the ImmediaU 
drive to get Congreu to reduce 
the work week U part o( a triple 
-Uy effort to amend the Pair 

abor Smndarda Act.
Other (ederatioa goals, be said, 
r to raise the present Si hourly 
ige manlmun to H-23 and to

broaden law’s acppe t 
eight milUnn to 10 mUUon <d per

^tern Kentuckians Told 
they Must Wait Turn On 
New Highway Projects

baps 20 millhm workers 
empt.

preaent the law covers abont 
24 mllUon workera.

batch of APL-aO eeo 
Domic ftaiemoits blaated policies 
«( Frealdeni Elsenhower'i admin
istraUon. These said Uie naUon's 
basic economic problems ' are to 
provide more Jt^-aad (womoU.- 
economic growth.

Eastent ITnrrdckiaos were foM 
latt Thursday they'll have to watt 
their turn on highway projects. 

Pederal and state highway of
- • • • elinK atficialt. caUcd to a me 
Baiard to discitss local

HOBERT JOH!HSON
Barhor

Pairhaidii AvMwe 
Right back a( AUrtht's 

Dept. Star*

— MONUMENTS — 
AU Sues and Styles 

Sae W. A. PORTER 
■t Elliotlviile or Write 
RFO 1, Oliva Hill, Ky. 
Phana PAirviaw S451I

n read prejertt.
And. they added, similar de- 

m'kods (or highway projects are 
'« In the na

tion and the state.

i. said highways are 
t basis of want and 
ties are based on

engineer tor the 
Public Roads, said 
built "on Ute basil
need. Priorttiea a.. ____  _
need. Need la based on the volume 
of trame."

The current priority system 
drew criticism from John D. 
Wbisman. eaecuUve secretary of 
the Eastern Kentucky Regional 

I Planning Commission.
I’nder the present rales, he said.

Bn every ranch

HOMELITE
ISTOPSI

gnWd.nee»o-
Fob troea up to 3 fool kt dl- 
gmotof. Outa IW trees in 18 
neoondA Only IBf pounds. 
FamewaHonMMonusiny.

- Revo o HB gg«emTtAnoN 
•naMey tMtarMAUt

Homer Gregory 
Liimher Co.

WeN Main Street 
L Ky.

economic nmdition.
-The commission has suggested 

1 600-mUe network ot roads to 
give Eastern Kentucky commer- 
ciil outleu to the Bluegrass and 

scenic tourist route. 
CMomissioBcr Ward J. 

also attended 
meeting, has endorsed the 
work plan as s future project.

Hazard officiab have said 
rre faced with the problem 
having a demand (or n 

housing projects without space 
build

to provide a i 
Highway Cm 

Oates, who

They outlined plans calling for 
a e-mile re-rauUng oT 
roads to provide a bypi

present 
around

Hazard.
The bypass, they said, would 

leave room (or expansion and sUII
provi_. _____ . _ ______

Oates said be woold consider 
the matter tiut added federal ap
proval would be necessary before 
(undi to match slate mopey could 
be made available.

Inturance executive J. F. Huwel 
of CincinnaU said his Firm, (he 
Prudential Inturance Co., has i 
million dollars worth of loans out
standing in the Hazard area with
out a "single delinquent account."

He uid the company wai lend
ing money wtth confidence, add
ing as long ai there is coal there 
will be a demand for II

MMffNO OrSATE 
The House a^an to be foDow 
tf the Senate’s lead on a houi 
)g program—less money than 

Democratic sponsors propose.
money than President Eisen 

bower wanU. ’The House Bxnkinc 
Committee will conaider a $2.100,. 
900.000 bill approved by one c 

' immKtees. Later this month 
. .-ommlttee nay have the bUI 

ready for action in the House.

No idea I 
by a shotgi

GUliRMfTEED
TERMITE
PROTECTION

CAu-iSh

WwM'i brittt MnuU tonlrel Mniet

KT. TBRMDOZ COMP ANT 
Far MoraaaUaa eaU Carr

Lwtihar C*. - Phana ST 4-5<M

LOOK-Layne's Values
During Morehead's Dollar Days

- FRIDAY & SATURDAY-2 DAYS ONLY -

Ye«, LAYNE’S 
Does It Again! 
But For Only 

2 DAYS

ir«’p* NPPWF o//plW 
BHttr Buy!

BRAS
• CoMard. J«nu«n 

and other famous 
brands.

Valneg to $4.00 
$1-00

BLOUSES
Bobbr Brooks and 
itber famous brands

Values to $4.00

$1-00

Blue Swan Nylon

PANTIES
'It. 51’«'V.||

To S1.98

190 Men's White Handkerchiefs..........................10 (or *1.00
390 Ladies’ White and Assorted Panties ...........5 for *1.00
590 Ijidies’ Fruit of Loom Panties .......................3 (or *L00
850 Men’s Stretch Socks........................... 3 lor *1.00
*1.00 Ladies' First Quality Hose ......................... 2 for *1.00
*1.00 Men’s ShorU and Shirts ............................. 2 for *1.00
*1.00 Knee Socks and Swirl Anklets ...................2 for *1.00
*1.00 Ladies’ Head Scarves.................................   .2 (or *1.00
490 Ladies’ Silk Squares........................................... 4 for *1.00
490 Men’s T-Shirts .................................................... 3 (or *1.00
790 Ladies’ Blue Swan Panties .................. 2 (or *1.00

Men'.

SWEAT SHIRTS
Gnr — WUu — Red — Blue

*1.98
Value

$|00

Boys' PUkI

FLANNEL SHIRTS
Reg.
*1.98

(Value
$|00

SHIRB
SPORT and DRF-SS 

Slightly Soiled 
Values to $4.00

$1-00

TIES
Cavalier • Bean 

Bnnnnicl 
— ^ New — . 
Values to $2.50

51-00
Men's

1394 oi. Low Hip 
Cowden Western

DUNGAREES
Values to $4.96 

MosUy SmaU Stem

Extra Values Listed For Dollar Days Below 20% 80%
Boys*

New Orlon-Wool

SWEATERS
SIse* 26 10 36

Value. $2-00
To $5.00 mm

LADIES'

FLATS
VALUES TO 

U.N

$2-00^

LAOier

SHOES
Breksn SltM 
VALUES TO

n.M

«2*oo

LAOItr 
NYLON AMO 

COTTON

SUPS
VALUES TO 

S4.fl

$2-00

BOYS'
tVY POLISH

SLACKS

*2-00

GIRLS’

SLIM
JIMS

NEW ti.n
VALUE

*2-00

LAOIIS’

SKIRTS
VALUtS’-’TO 
j VM

$2^

Men’s ^ 
Wings and Enro

SHIRn
52’“

ONI RACK OP LADIES' tt L.AOIIS' WARNIRS, •OSSARO AND MINW FORTUNE MISTS KMOX-MALLORY

SKIRTS
BOa.Y IROOKS, RIACON, 

ROSECRirr

COATS
VALUks TO t».«$

Bras & Girdles SHOES
REGULAR nan

HATS

^/2 price .$20’“ 20% OFF $8^ 1/4 off
Men’s

SPRING and SUMMER

SUITS
$15-00

Coryy Orerj from Ltut

Men's 
Mostly Small Sixes

SPORT COATS
^^«s.oo $15-00
Extra Good Buy If h't Your 

Siae

Udtes'
BOBBY BROOKS

SWEATERS
Ay

$4.00■ VALUES TO I14.H

Hen's
ALUCATOR and CLULEE

TOP COATS 

$15’00• All Wool
• Values

To $50.00

REMEMBER, IN MOREHEAD ITS

LAYNFS
MOREHEAD — OWINCSVILLE

Men’s
NirNN-BUSH

SHOES
$15-00Values

To $26.95
— 2 DAYS ONLY —

DRESSES
Ons Rsai Oarii Ostssn - tshhy tnsks - TsR- 
srsd J—Nn — All Nsw PsH Ofsstss — PsBksw* 

hrsndi

Vabea 
To 432.95 $4-00

w
B(
F(

tocr
Ufe
uM

Fori

Mrs

ieiu

2;
**C

B
F.

CURT'S
DOLLAR

DAYS
SPECIALS
Friday & Saliirtlay Only

OIL CHANGE

GREASE JOB
DOLLAR DAY! fPRCIAL

FRIDAY sad tATUROAY 
----- 1 DAYS -------

WASH JOB $1.00

WHEEL
ALIGNMENT

Wheels Balanced
DOLLAR DAY! ONLY

$1-00 PtR
WHIfiL

ENGINE
tune-up

$2-00 FRIDAY
AND
SATURDAY

POLISH JOB
RECj^ED TO -
$5.00

CURT HAS A NEW OR USED CAR FOR 
YOU . . Prices will be cut accordingly on
New and Used Cars during Dellar Days. 

'^Make him an offer, chances are be will 
trade with you I ___

CURT'S MOTOR SALES
"Your Friendly DeSoi 

MOREHEAD '


